
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
fUBLIC HEALTH, WELFARE & SAFETY COMMITTEE 

February 6, 1981 

,The meeting of the Public Health, Welfare, and Safety 
committee was called to order by Chairman Torn Hager on 
Friday, February 6, 1981 at 1:00 p. m. in Room 410 of the 
State Capitol Building. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present with the exception of 
Senator Johnson. Kathleen Harrington, Staff Researcher, 
was also present. 

Many visitors were also in attendance. (See Attachment.) 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 129: Senator Jean Turnage, 
of Senate District 13, Chief Sponsor of SB 129, gave a brief 
resume. This bill is an act regulating conversions of group 
life insurance and group disability insurance and providing 
for continuation of group coverage under' certain circumstances; 
amending sections 33-20-1209, and 33-20-1210, MCA, and provid
ing for an effective date. 

If an individual's life insurance would be terminated because 
of termination of employment or group membership, this bill 
would allow for the right of conversion of the policy. The 
insurer must give written notice of the right of conversion 
and pending termination of coverage. This bill also includes 
term insurance in the conversion options and requires that 
benefits be equal to those under the group coverage. The 
bill eliminates consideration of other life insurance held 
by the insured when a conversion policy is determined. The 
premium must be the customary rate charged other members of 
the group. If the employer consents, the insured has the 
option of staying under the group policy unless he is covered 
under another group policy at his new place of employment. 
If the group life insurance is terminated then the insured 
if covered for one year rather than five, is entitled to be 
covered by a new policy that is the same amount as the previous 
policy. If the group is disbanded, then the insured is entitled 
to have issued an individual policy of disability insurance, 
and group hospital or medical service plan without evijence of 
insurability if application is made within 31 days aft~r written 
notice. The benefits and premium rates must remain th~ same. 
The individual will also enjoy these rights if for con~inuation 
of group hospital or medical services contract if he t2rminates 
or reduces his work schedule. 

Frank Stock from First Security Bank in Polson, stood ~n support 
of SB 129 because he feels that it is fair as it extends coverage 
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to people who must terminate employment due to health reasons. 
The insurance company accepted the premiums to cover a disaster 
and should, therefore, pay for the disaster when it occurs. 

, Mike Anderson, himself a Senator and also a life underwriter, 
stated that if SB 129 does pass it will cause group insurance 
to increase in cost. 

With no further proponents, Senator Hager called on the opponents. 

Jo Driscoll from the Insurance Commissioner's Office, stated 
that SB 129 would do away with the reason for group insurance. 
Group insurance is for the benefit of the employees, 75% of the 
employees must participate. Group rates vary with each company. 
Group insurance was intended to cover members during employment 
at a low- cost. Mrs. Driscoll stated that in the past 15 years 
her office has received no complaints regarding this problem. 
Mrs. Driscoll stated that it is the responsibility of the 
employee to read the fine print on the insurance contract. She 
stated that this bill is not in the best interest of the 
consumer. There is no definition of "eligible employee". 

Les Loble II, representing the American Council of Life Insurance, 
stood in opposition to the bill. He stated that group insurance 
was meant to be for the employee while they were working only. 
Someone moving from job to job can buy lots of insurance under 
this bill. Montana must have laws that the insurance company 
can live with or else they will not come into Montana. At the 
present time an employee must have been covered for at least 
five years with the group coverage to be eligible for an 
individual policy subject to the same conditions and limitations. 
Life insurance shall not exceed $2,000 if all the requirements 
are met. 

Alan Cain, representing Blue Shield and also Montana Physicians' 
Service, stood in opposition to the bill. Mr. Cain addressed 
only the health aspects. Mr. Cain stated that M.P.S. has 
1,800 individual groups covered at the present time. To be 
eligible for health insurance the individual must work a minimum 
of 20 hours per week. This would bring about individual coverage 
at group rates. 

Elmer Hausken, representing the Montana Association of Life 
Underwriters stated that he supports the testimony of Mr. Cain 
anc Mr. Loble. SB 129 would bring about a big problem in 
marketing group insurance. Mr. Hausken stated SB 129 "smacks 
of Kennedy approach". He then urged the committee to use 
caution in considering this bill. 
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With no further opponents Senator Turnage closed. He stated 
that it is time the people got a break. Senator Turnage stated 
that all he wants is fairness to the people. Industry has been 
invading the profits rightfully belonging to the people. He 
then stated that he is willing to work with others to improve 
the bill and make it workable for all concerned. 

The meeting was then opened to a question and answer period 
from the- committee. 

Senator Himsl asked if insurance premiums were tax deductible 
to the employee. Senator Anderson stated "yes, this is the case". 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 332: Senator Mike Anderson of 
Senate District 40, Chief Sponsor of SB 332, gave a brief resume. 
This bill is an act to require the opportunity in certain 
circumstances for an individual to continue his participation 
in a group disability insurance plan if he leaves the group, 
to require the opportunity in certain circumstances for an 
individual to convert his group insurance to an individual 
policy if his group insurance coverage is terminated; and 
establishing standards and conditions for continuation of 
coverage and conversion; and providing for a delayed effective 
date. 

This bill provides that an employee may continue hospital, 
surgical, and major medical coverage when he terminates his 
employment if he has been covered by the policy continuously 
for three months and he is not covered by medicare or another 
insurance coverage. The employer must request this coverage 
within 10 days of either his termination of employment or a 
notice of the right to request continuation of coverage. In 
order to obtain continuation of the policy the terminated 
employee must pay the required contribution in advance, and 
submit it with a letter requesting continuation within 31 days 
of the expiration date of the policy. The continuation privilege 
will terminate 6 months after the original expiration date of 
the policy, or earlier if the group policy is terminated or if 
payment is not made. At the end of six months the insuIed will 
be under a converted policy. The converted insurance premium 
will be based on the age and class of risk for each person 
covered. The insurer may be denied coverage of a converted 
policy if the insured is 1) covered by other policy and thus 
would be oyer insured; 2) has misrepresented the facts when 
applying; 3) is covered by medicare or 4) other reasons approved 
by the commissioner of insurance. Benefits for the converted, 
will be no greater than the group policy. Pre existing conditions 
will be covered but benetits may be reduced by the amount of 
benefits payable under the group policy. 
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The benefits deductible means that the benefits from any other 
insurance policy will be deducted from the benefits of the 
converted policy. If the benefits required by this act exceed 
the benefits of the group policy the converted policy may offer 
the benefits of the group policy. The insurer may offer a 
combined benefits policy which must conform to the major medical 
coverage. There will be a low deductible option. The insurer 
may offer alternative plans for group disability conversion. 
A retiree may opt for a conversion rather than a continuation 
of group insurance. The converted policy may have a reduction-
of benefits if the insured is covered by medicare. The conversion 
benefit is also available for the family on the death of a spouse, 
upon divorce, or to the child if he is no longer a family member. 
There is a bill drafting error on page 9, line 2. "(S) (a) 
(ii) "and" should be struck. In order to obtain continuation of 
the policy the terminated employer must pay the required 
contribution in advance and submit it with a letter requesting 
continuation within 31 days of the expiration date of the policy. 
The continuation privilege will terminate 6 months after the 
original expiration date of the policy; or earlier if the group 
policy is terminated or if payment is not made. At the end of 
six months the insured will be under a converted policy. The 
converted insurance premium will be based on the age and class 
risk for each person covered. The insurer may be denied coverage 
of a cover ted policy if the insured is I} covered by other policy 
and thus would be over-insured; 2} has misrepresented the facts 
when applying; 3} is covered by medicare or 4} other reasons 
approved by the Commissioner of Insurance. Benefits for the 
converted will be no greater than the group,policy. Pre-existing 
conditions will be covered but benefits may be reduced by the 
amount of benefits payable under the group policy. The employee 
may choose from two basic hospital or surgical plans. It 
specifies the major medical and catastrophic coverage that may 
be provided. The benefits deductible means that the benefits 
from any other insurance policy will be deducted from the 
benefits of the coverted pOlicy. 

Jo Driscoll from the Insur~nce Commissioner, stated there is a 
definite need for this bill and that it is a good piece of 
legislation. I would take at least six months, and more 
realistically 18 months to implement this bill. 

Elmer Hausken of the Monta~a Life Underwriters, stood in support 
of the bill. 
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Allan Cain representing Blue Shield and also Montana Physicians' 
Service, felt that SB 332 provides more workable ideas, and 
stated his support of the bill. 

With no further proponents, Chairman Hager called on the 
opponents. 

Senator Jean Turnage stated that SB 332 gives some advantages 
in one section and takes away the advantages in another section. 
He then cited a few examples and stated his opposition to the 
bill. 

Bill Erickson of Transystems, Inc., stated that he was very 
concerned with this bill and, therefore, opposes this bill. 

With no further opponents, Senator Anderson closed. Senator 
Anderson stated that state's rights on insurance cannot be 
under federal law. He asked for a favorable recommendation 
from the Committee. 

There were no questions from the Committee. 

CONSIDERATION OF SENATE BILL 314: Senator Mike Anderson of 
Senate District 40, Chief Sponsor of SB 314, gave a brief 
resume of this bill. This bill is an act to allow family 
members the right to continue individual family disability 
insurance coverage upon the death of the named insured or 
the divorce, separation, or annulment of marriage of the 
spouse from the named insured. 

When there is a death, divorce, separation or annulment, the 
spouse and/or children have the right for continued and/or 
converted by medicare or other federal or state disability 
insurance program. They must be offered a conversion policy 
similar to the one held by the spouse. The coverage may not 
require additional evidence of insurability except as to over
insurance for which benefits must be reduced, and may not impose 
pre existing conditions limitations or other contractual time 
limitations other than those on the original pOlicy. The family 
must notify the carrier of the' desire for continuation or 
conversion and payment must be made. Benefits may not be in 
excess of the original policy. 

Jo Drisco·ll of the Insurance Commissioner's Office, stated 
her support of the bill and stated that she feels that this 
bill is in the best interest of the consumer. 

With no further proponents, Chairman Hager opened the hearing 
to the opponents. 
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With no further opponents, Senator Anderson closed by saying 
that SB 314 is a simple little bill and asked for a DO PASS 
recommendation. 

APPOINTMENTS: Senator Hager appointed Senators Norman and 
Olson, himself, and the sponsors of SB 129, 314, and 332 to work 
as a subcommittee reviewing these bills and to come up with 
a workable solution and report back to the Committee. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: The next meeting of the Public Health, Welfare, 
and Safety Committee will meet on Monday, February 9, 1981 to 
consider Senate Bills 348, 351, and House Joint Resolution 6. 

ADJOURNMENT: With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

eg 
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v 1--7 /' V ~24, 1978 :J J HIAA MODEL GROUP HEALTH INSURJu"lCE Cc5NrtINUA TION 

AND CONVERSION LAW 

A. Dc!initions* - As used in this Act; 

1. "Group policy" means a group health insurance policy is!3ued by an 

insurance company and a group contract issued by a health service 

corporation or health rnaintena.."'lce organization or similar corporation 

or orga..."lization. 

2. "Individual policy" or "converted policy" means an individual health 

insurance policy issued by an insurance company or an individual 

health services contract issued by a health service corporation or 

health maintenance organizati.on or similar corporation or organization. 

3. "Insurel" means the entity i~e:uing a gro~? policy c.:r an individual or 

convertec pol~cy. 

4. "Insurance', "Insures" and "Insured" refer to coverage under a group 

policy, indivicual poJicy or converted policy on a premium-paying 

basis, and co not include coverage provided solely as an accrued 

liability or by reason of a disability extensjon. 

5. "Premium" includes any premium or other consideration payable for 

coverage under a group or individual policy. 

6. "Medicare" means Titl.! XVlll of th.e United States Social Security Act as 

amended or superseded. 

*OEach jurisdict ion should determbe tr.e ac.visability of inserting langu<lge to include 

uninsured plans. 
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T rm :natl'o"" or r.T"i.ployment or Memhershin. - A group: olic)' delivereu or issued e· ... - 0 

for delivery in this state which ir.sures employees or mE mbers for hospital, 

surgical or major medical insu::::ance on an expense L"1cu: ::::ed or service basis, 

other than for specific diseases or for accidental injurie -; only, shall provide 

that employees or members whose insurance under t.."1e f rourJ policy would 

otherwise terminate ~ecause of termination of employment or membe rship shall 

be e!ltitled to CO!ltinue their hospital, surgical a.'1d majoI medical insurance 

under t.~at group policy, Jar t.."-lemselves anc t..~e:'r eEgibl: dependents, subject 

to all of the group policy's terms and cor.citions applicacle to those forms of 

insurance and to the following concitions: 

1. Continuation shall only be available to an employee (lr member who has been 

continuously insured tL'1aer t..~e group policy (a!!d f~r simiL: .. !" ::er.efite ~"1de r 

any group policy which it replaced) during the er.tire three months I period 
.. '" 

ending Vlit..~ such termination. 

2. Continuation shall Dot be available for any person who is or could be 

covered by' Medicare. Neither shall continuation be available for any person 

who is or could be covered by any other insured or unir.sured arrangement 

which provides ho spital, surgical or ITledical coverage for individuals in a 

group and .u-'1der which the person was not covered immediately prior to such 

termination. '" ukd~~~GO(3) ~ 
3. Continuation need not incluce dental, vision care or prescription drug benefits, 

or any other benefits provided under the group policy in ad·ai:ion to its 

hospital, surgical or major lTledical benefits. 

4. An ernployee or mer:1~er who wishes continuation of coverage must request 

sue!l cor.tinuat:or. in writ:ng~vithin th~ ten cay period following the later of (i) 
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e 
t..lje date of such termination, or (ii) the date the 

·tJv,VJ d~r e \ 
employee' is given notice 

of the right of continuation by either his employer or the group policy-

holder. In no event, however, may the employee or member elect cont inua-

tiCJn more t..ljan 31 days after the date of such termination. 

./v:l employee or member electing continuation must pay to the group 

---;'olicyholc.er or his employer, on a mont..'-11y basis in advance, the amOU-Tl.t 
, 

of cont:-ibution required by the policyholde'r or employe!', but not more than 

the group rate for t..~e insurance being continued uncer the group policy on L"e due 

date of eac." payment. The employee l s or membe!,1 s written election of 

continuation, toget."er with tn.e first contribution required to establish 

contributions on a mont..,"ly basis in advance, must be given to t...'-1e policy-

holder or employer wit.'-1in thirty-one days of the date the employee ' s or 

l'Tlel'Tlberls insurance would otherv.rise te::minate. 

Continuation of ins:.uance under t."e group policy fo r any person shall 

terminate when he fails to satisfy condition 2 above or, if earlier, at the 

first to occur of the foUo"\ving: 

(a) The c.ate six l'Tlonths after the date the employee I s or meInber's 

insurance under t.~e policy would otherwise have terminated because 

of termination of employment or membership. 

(b) Ii t."i)e employee or member fails to Inake timely payment of a required 

contribution, the end of the period for which contributions were made. 

(c) The date on which th!: group policy is terminated or, in the case of 

an employee, the date his employer terminates participation under 

t.'-1e group policy. However, if this (c) applies and the coverage 

ceasing by reason of such termination is replaced by similar coverage 

under anot.~er group policy, t.!1e following shall apply: 



(i) The empeee or member shall have L~e aht to become covered 

uJ1der t..'1at oL'-ler group policy, for t.~e be lance of the period that 

he would have remained covered under t 1e prior group policy 

in accordance wit.~ condition 6 had a telmination described L'T1 

this (c) not occurred. 

(E) The minimum level of benefits to be pro !ided by the other group 

policy shall be the applicable lev:l of benefits of the prior group 

policy reduced by a:.y be!1efits payable u ,der that prior group 

policy. 

(iii) The prior group policy shall continue to provide benefits to the 

extent of its accrued liC:l.bilities and exte! .sions of benefits as if 

t..~e replacement had not occur red. 

7. A notification of t.~e cO!1tinuation privilege shall be bclucled in each certificate 
r-

of coverage. 

Right to Obtain Individual Policy '{}pon Termination of Group Hospital, Surr;ical 

or Major ~'fedical Coverage. - A group policy delivered or issued for delivery 

in this state which insures employees or members for hospital, surgical or 

rr.ajor medical insurance on an expense L""lcurred or service basis, oHler than 

for specific diseases or for accidental inju:::-ies only, shall provide that an 

employee or member whose i...""1surance under the group policy has been tennin-

atec. shall be entitled to have a converted policy issued to hUn by the insurer 

under whose group policy he was insured, .:vithout evidence of insurability, 

subject to the following terms and conditions: 

1. A converted policy shall ~ be available to an employee or member if 

termination of his insura!1CC under t.'e group policy occurred: 

(a) because of term:"'1ation of employ;ne!1t or membership and either he 

was not entitled to continuation of grOtlp coverage u-'"lder Section B 



or failede elect such conti.nuation, or e 
(b) because he failed to make timely payment of a.."'1y required contribution, 

or 

(c) for any ot..~er reason and he had not been contbuou~ly covered under 

the group policy (and for similar benefits under any group pol, cy which 

it replaced) during the entire three months' period ending with such 

termination, or 

(d) because the group policy terminated or an employer's participation 

terminated, and the insu=ance is replaced by similar cove=age under 

anot..~er group policy within t..'-J.irty-one days of t..""e date of termi:lation. 

2. Written application and t..'-1.e :irst prerr:.i1.!...."'"ll. payr.'lent for t..'-le converted policy 

shall be made to the insurer not !ate!" t...~an t-~i!"trk;C:le C3.Y5 after such ter-

mination. Its effective date shall be L"e day following the termination of 

insurance under t..'1e.group policy. 

3. The premiu...rn for t..'-le converted policy shall be determir.ed b accordance 

wit..'" the insurer's table of premiu:rn rates applicable to the age and clas s 

of risk of each person to be covered under that policy and to the type and 

amount of insurance provided. 

4. The converted policy shall cover the employee or member and his dependents 

who were covered by t.."<e group pulicy on the date of terI'I"..ination of insurance. 

At the option of t.."e insurer, a sepa::ate converted policy may be issued to 

cover any dependent. 

S. The insurer shall not be required to issue a converted policy covering any 

person if such person is or could be covered by Medicare. Furt..'-lermore, 

the insurer shall not be required to is sue a converted policy covering any 

person if: 

-5-



(a) (i) suc~ person is covered for similar: enefits by anot~er individual. 

/. policy, or 

A~J~ 

:K 
tftvb 

(ii) such person is or could be covered f)r similar benefits under any 

arrangeme n t of coverage for indivic uals in a group, whether insurl 

or u-"'1insured, or 

(iii ) similar benefits are provided for or available to such person, by 

reason of any state or federal law, a.ld 

(b) the bene:its under sources of t:'1e kind referr!d to in (i) above for 

such perSOD, or benefits provided or ava:":a~.e under sources of the 

kind referred to 1.."'1 (ii) and n.ii) above for suc~ person, together with 

the converted policy's benefits would result i:l overinsurance according 

to the L"'1surer's standards for overinsurance. 

6. A converted policy may provide that the insurer may ,.t any time request 

information of a.."'1y person covered t..~ereunder as to whether he is covered 

for the simi:ar benefits descri!>ed in 5 (a) (i) above or is or could be covered 

for similar benefits c.escribec in 5 (a) (ii) and (iii) ab.:>ve. The converted 

policy may provide t..~at as of any premium due date the insurer may refuse 

to renew the policy or t.'Le coverage of a.."'1y insured per son for the followi.J'1g 

reasons only: 

(a) either those similar benefits for which such person is or could be 

covered, together with the converted policy's benefits, would result 

in overinsurance according to the insurer's standards for overinsur-

ance, or the policyholcer of the converted policy fails to provide the 

request~d 1.."'1!ormationj 

(b) fraud or material misrepresentation in applyL"'1g for any benefits 

under 6e converted policy; 



(c) eligibility of the insured person for coverage under Medicare or 

under any other state or federal law providing for benefits similar 

to those provided by L1)e converted policy; 

(d) other reasons which may be approved by the Commissioner of 

Insurance: 

7. &Tl insurer shall not be required to is sue ~ converted policy providi.J1g bene-
'-

fits in excess of the hospital, surgical or major medical insurance under 

the group policy from whic:" conversion is made. 

8. The converted policy s:!"1all not exclude, as a preexisting condition, any 

condition covered by L~e group policy. However, the converted policy may 

provide for a reduction of its hospital, surgical or medical benefits .l.J)" the 

a.Inount of my such benefits payable lL."1der the group policy alter the inciivid-

ual's insurance t,~rminat~s t.~ereu..Tlder. The converted policy may also 

provide L~at during L~e first policy year, the benefits payable ll..Tlder the 

converted policy, toget.'-ler with t?e benefits payable under the group policy, 

shall not exceed those t:'1at would have been payable had the individual's 

insurance un der the group policy rer.-:ained in force and effect. 

9. Subject to t.1-te provisions and conditions of this Act, if the group insurance 

policy !=om which conversion is !nace insu.res the ernployee ox nlcn1.bc.r :lu= 

basic hospital or surgical expense insurance, the employee or member shall 

be entitled to obtain a converted policy providing, at his option, coverage 

on an expense incurred basis u.."1der any of the following plans: 

Plan A 

(a) Hospital room and board caily expense benefits in a maximum dollar 

amolL."1t approximating t.'I,.e ave=age semi-private rate charged in L,"e 
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major metropolitan area of this state, for anaxirnwn duration of 

seventy days, 

(b) miscellaneous hospital expense benefits up t ) a maximum arnount 

of ten times L~e hospital room and board dai y expense benefits, 

and 

(c) surgical expense benefits according to a sur ~ical procedures 

schec.ule consistent with those customarily cffered by the insurer 

under group or inc.ividual health insurance p )!ides and providing 

a maximum benefit of eight hundred dollars. 

Plan B 

Sarne as Pla.'"l A, except that (a) the ma..ximurn hospital rOOIn anc board 

daily expen'se bene1it is 75o/c of the corresponding Plan A maximum 

and (b) the surgical schedule maxiInUIn is six hundred dollars. 

Plan C 

Same as Plan A, except t..i;at (a) L"'le InaxiInUIn hospital rOOIn and board 

daily expense benefit is 50o/c of L"'le corresponding Plan A maximum 

and (b) L"'le surgical schedule maximum is four hundred dollars. 

The maximum dollar amount for Plan AI s hospital room and board daily expense 

benefits shall be determined by the Cornrnissioner of Insurance and may be re

- -!. 

determined by him from time to time as to converted policies issued subsequent to 

such redetermination. Such redeter::nination shall not be made more often than 

once in three years. Such Plan A mo...'l:irm.!m, ana. t."'le corresponding maximums in 

Plans B and C, shall be rounded. to t..'1e nearest multiple of $10 •• provided L"tJ.at 

-8-



rounding may be to the next higher or lower multiple of $10. if otherwise exactly 

midway between. 

O. Subject to the provisions and concitions of this Act, if the group policy from 

which conversion is made insures the employee or member for major medical 

expense insurance, the employee or me::nber shall be entitled to obtain a 

converted policy providing catastrophic or major medical coverage under a 

pla...'"l meeting t.~e following requirements: 

(a) A maximum benefit at least equal to either, at the option of 

t..~e insurer, (i) or (ii) below: 

(i) A maxlmum payment per covered person for all 

covered medical expenses incurred during that 

person's lifetime, equal to the smaller of: 

(1) The maximu.m benefit provided u!'lder the group policy; or 

(2) $250 , 000. 

(ii) A maximuJn payment for each u.."uelated injury or sickness, 

equal to the smaller of: 

(I) The maximum benefit provided u..'"lder the group policy; or 

(2) $250.000. 

(b) Payment of benefits at the rate of 80'7., of covered medical expenses 

which are in excess of the deductible, until 200j'c of such expenses in a 

benefit period reaches $1, 000., after which benefits will be paid at the 

rate of 100% during the remainder of such benefit period. Payment 

of benefits for outpatient treatment of mental illness. if provided in 

the converted policy, may be at a lesser rate but not less than 50<7c. 

(c) A deductible for each benefit period which, at the option of the insurer, 

-9-



shall be (i) the sum of the benefits deducti )le and $100., or (ii) the 

corresponding deductible in the group poli ;y. The term "benefits 
, 

deductible", as used herein, means the va lue of any benefits pro-

vided on an expense incurred basis which 'Ore provided with respect 

to covered medical expenses by any other group or individual hospital, 
, 

surgical, or medical insurance p'olicy or T:1edical practice or oL~er 

p;repayrneYlt plan, or 2-"'1Y other plan or pro 5ram whether insured or 

uninsured, or by reason of any state or fecerallaw and if, pursuant 

to conc.ition 11, L~e converted policy prov des both basic hospital or 

surgical coverage anc major medical cove :-age, the value of such basic 

benefits. 

Ii the ma..",o;imum benefit is deterr!'':ned by (c) (ii) above. the insurer may 

require that the deductible be satisfied during a period of not les s than 

three monL~s if the deductible is $100. or less, and not less than six 

months ifL~e deductible exceeds $100. 

(d) The benefit period shall be each calendar year when the maximum. benefit 

is determ.ined by (a) (i) above or twenty-fou!" months when the ma.ximum 

benefit is cetermined by (a) (ii) above. 

(e) The term "covered medical expenses" as used above, shall include at 

least, in L~e case of hospital room and board charges, the dollar amount 

in Plan A of condition 10, and at least twice such amount for charges in -
an intensive care unit. Any surgical procedures schedule shall be 

consistent with those ct!stomarily offered by the insurer under group Or 

incividual health insurance policies and must provide at least 2; .$1200. 

maximum benefit. 



.. . 

21. At the option of the insurer. such plans of benefits set forth in conditions 9 and 

10 may be provided under one policy, or, in lieu the reof, the insurer may pro-

vide a policy of Comprehensive Medical Expense Benefits without first dollar 

coverage. Said policy shall conform to the requirements of condition 10, 

provided, however, L~at an insurer electing to provide such a policy shall 

make available a low deductible option, not to exceed $100., a high deductible 
I 
'-

option between $500. and $1000., and a third deductible option midway between 

the hig!1 and low deductible options. Alternatively, such a policy may provide 

for deductible options equal to the greater of the benefits deductible and the 

amount specified in the preceding sentence. 

12. The insurer may, at its option, offer al:ernative plans for group health 

conversion in addition to tbose requirec. by this Act. Further~ore, if any 

insurer customarily offers individual policies on a service basis, that insurer 

may, in lieu of converted policies on an expense incurred basis, make available 

converted policies on a service basis which, in the opinion of the Commissioner 

of Insurance, satisfy the intent of this Act. 

13. In the event coverage would be continued W1der the group policy on an employee 

or member following his retirernent prior to the time he is or could be covered 

by Medicare, the employee or member may elect, in lieu of such continuation of 

group insurance, to have the same conversion rights as would apply had that 

insurance terminated at retirernent. 

14. The converted policy may provide for reduction or termination of. coverage of 

any person upon his eligibility for coverage under Medicare or under any 

other state or federal law provic.ing for benefits similar to those provided by 

the CO!lve rted poli cy. 

-11-
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15. Subject to L~e conditions set forth above, the conveJ sion privilege shall also 

be available (i) to the surviving spouse, if any, at Ce death of the employee 

or membe r, with re spect to the spouse and such ch: ldren whose coverage 

under the group policy terminates by reason of sud death, otherwise to each 

surviving child whose coverage under L~e ,group policy terminates by reason 

of such death, or if the group policy provides for cc ntinuation of dependents 

coverage foU.owing the employee' s or member' s dec th, at the end of such 

continuation, (ii) to the spouse of the employee 0 r n lember upon termination 

of coverage of L~e spouse, by reason of ceasing to 'c: e a qualified family 

me:nber unc.er t.~e group policy, w~ile the ernploye~ or member rerr.:linc 

insured under the group policy, incluc.bg such chile ren whose coverage 

under the gronp policy te~rninates at the same time, or (iii) to a child solely 

with respect to himself upon termination of his coverage by reason of cea.;;:r...g 

to be a qua:!.ified family member 1.!.."lder t.~e group policy, if a conversion 

privilege is not otherwise provided above with respect to such termination. 

16. If the bene!i t levels required in conc.itions 9 and IO above exceed the benefit 

levels provided under the group policy, the converted policy may offer 

benefits which are substantially .5irnilar to L~ose provided under the group 

policy in lieu of those required in cond.itions 9 and 10. 

17. The insurer may elect to prov~de group L"rlsurance coverage in lieu of the 

issuance of a converted individual policy. 

18. A notification of L~e conversion privile ge shall be included in each certificate 

of coverage. 

-12-
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9. A converted policy which is delivered outside this state may be on a form 

which could be delivered in such other jurisdiction as a converted policy 

had the group policy been issued in that jurisdiction. 

:'he provisions of t..'-1is Act shall take effect (insert a date not less than 12 months after 

fIe date of enactment) and shall apply to group policies deliverec:, issued for delivery 

or amended on or after said date. 

/ 
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Vlestern Life Insurance "Comvanv J l. A StocK Company 1 J 
~~.r, W)·.<"G:O~ STREET ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55102 

(HEREINAqER CALLED THE COMPANY) 

CERT:~IES tho~ the Insured Person named below is insured for the coverage listed in the Schedule for which on amount 

is shown under Limit of Bene~h, subiect to the terms, conditions and limitations of the Group Policy (certain provisions 
,.,' whic", are summarizec ." • ..,:! Cert;f:cate). Any reference to "the Policy" or "the Group Policy" means the Group 

Policy under wt,icr ''',: C""':r,(,,,1' or '''S\,Jronce is issued. The Group Policy is on file at the office of the Policyholder 

one may be e)'.c"";"'·"" ' .. ~(',"1 rt'ques!. 

This C~·tir.cat,. f)' '~~ ;rr:"r<, ;~ issv,,"c' in ",=cordance with the terms of the Group Policy. As a Certificate, it explains but 
does ro'" r.:0~~'r;"vte .",,, (o",,"roct o~ c:,' ~roge .. 

Pr •• iden' 

G?O'JP TERM LIFE INSURANCE CERTIFICATE 
~1376 

..........,... i M5. , 'k'f· * . 
~ :_; .. ~.' ,:1. / "' .. ':';.t'Io ,,_'-JIO. ...... ;,,; 

----------------------------------------------------------------
.. 
t", . 

'.' 
C""up Policy Number 

~1760 

,", I, , 

SCHEDULE 

I!sued to: ("ereina~("~ coIled the Policyholder) , 
'!"~ 01' the 3+. Oaul Employers 

GrO'.l~ Insurance Trust 

;<~'J('-:: to: (hereinafter coiled the Insured Person) 

Effective Dote-

No""" 
Un!'! 

.' ,," <)"s""" 0
1 P."'n~fkiarvf 

·If actively at work for the 

Participating Employer full 
time performing all the 

duties of his regular oc
cupation at his customary 
place of employment at 
least 20 hours per week. -' i!~ UfOlldp.C In thIS certificate, the beneficiary,snall be as deslgnatec.lln the 

~oo~j(": l4 ;:' ' V· "~i~ :r"~~.n~r1ce. 

------~--------------------------------------~--------------------

. " 
• It"; .. :- . ..' \'~ ~ 

DESCRIPTION OF BENEFITS 

life Insurance (This amount of Life Insurance is subiect to change in accordance 
'with the Group Policy.) 

Totol and Permanent Disability Benefits (The amount of Life Insurance for which 
premiums will be waived.) 

.,' . 
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DEFINITIONS 

,." Tl,e ~~r"", ""~r~on" 85 u~ec in th~ o,=,';~v !'Tl"lIns any employee who is employed and c lmoensatec by a Participating 

Emplove r ?~C '1'1 .... 0 ;~ ,r:-'.'''''v at wc- r ". ''..1': :;"'e oerforming all Of the duties of his regular ocupation at h;s c!.;~omBry olace 

of emp'OV'1"\0"· 3: '''~s-_ :..'':: .10'..!rS ':)Cr w~e'<. ''1e term shall include, if the Participating Er .ployer is a sole oroprietorship 

or partnership, only ~.,e so:f' oroori~~or or partners who devote full time to the business of t r ! prop'ietorsh ip or partnership. 

The ~erm s'1al: include, if the Particioating ErnOiC1yer is a corporation, any member of thf' oOard o~ directors whose annual 

compensatio~ for services from the Part i ci08tin«:; Employer exceeds $2,000, proviccc' Self) individwai is actively at work 

4ul! time 'or rernu"ere~io~ or oro~it by oerforminq all the duties Of his regular O~UPE :ion at his customary place of 
emploYnl"'n- ~t leas~ 2~~our<;. onr wee!.:.. T'1e term s"'la!l neverthe:ess exclude, with respect to each Participating Employer. 
that class or ir"j'v;dwa.s C:es;gna:~ to be excl;.!ded, i~ any, on his "Application for Group Cov ~rage and Trust Par.,cipation"., 

(2) The term ''In .. ur~ Per-;on" as u~ in the Policy means a Pe~n who has become insurod and only while he remains 
insure-: under !he "0\ icy. 

(3) Th~ .('~.,., "S~~~C'..'.nC Amoun~ o~ Ufe Insurance" 8S used In the Policy melms the amOl nt of life insurance for which a 
Pe~<;'_" '; ";'l,C'", i" accord~nce with the Benefit SChedule eiected by and appcaring :>n his Par"!icipating Employer's 
"f,r :1 ;t.::1t;o" {or Group Cov!.'rllge and Trust Participation" . 

.' ..... , 
} '. 

.. -.,"'-'-

"--;.. .; " .. s .' I.. 

. ~sved to: thereinafter coiled the Policvnolderl 
Trv.'tt<>es of thl' Sf. Paul Employers 

Srovp lmura~ Tru~~ 

l.'f actively at work for the 
Panicipating Employer full 

,., Issued to: (hereinafter called the Insured Person) time perforl'lin9 all the 

I .:, ~,.J' duties of his regular oc-
__________ ..;:_'_-___________________________ , cupation at his cvt1omory 

Nome and Relotion~'" 'J of !'.~neflciory: _ 
\"'nl~S changed as provld(:.: i'1 th,'j certltiCo'rt.,,~ benefIciary "hall be al designate.J In the 

place of employment at 
.. as' 20 hours per week • 

. :"~"::c3tion 10~ thio; il"su~:-)!"cP._ 

. ~lMtT OF 3ENEFITS 

... '\, , '~ . 

'}'" . 

DESCRIPTION OF BENEFITS 

Ufp. Insurance (This amount of Life Insurance is subie<;' to change in accordance 
wIth the Group Policy.) 

Total and Permanent Disability Benefits {The amount of life Insurance for which 
prem!ums will b. waived.' 

51317 



C:~RTIFlCATE AMENDMENT 

9~~initions: Whl!'I!I/O' 'Jsec in this Amendment: 

"Grou'J geoosit Ac':.'.Jr"",;' ?'::::n po! icy" means Group Deposit Accumu lation Policy f\!o. 3· 1900, issl.!ed to the Pol icyholder 

by ~,""" SC~'Ja"'y. 

'''_'n " -'":':'$:''' r"'''ans the units o~ any de!)osit accumu!ation pian avai!able under the Group geposit Accumulation 

Pr::, ':. . ~ ~:'.: !:>v (1 ;>~~son to provice bene~:ts on his behalf when his life insurance '.Jnc'O'r ~.,~ Group POlicy terminates. 

/., Regard:ess 0' ;:>nv·"';"r ~':' :"'n c,:,n:'3"Y in the Amount 0< Insurance provis:o'1. the ar;,ount 0< ~ De'son's !ife insurance 

'.:'1c .. r t!1e Cr':),_ -, ':)')':r;y ~'I~:' ;n :'10 event !::>e reduced to less than $1,000 ~or c<,c'1 o~ hiS Units 0' ~e;:!osit in force under 
~.~~ ':iro:"'D ~'''' :'.0:-: ACC'J~..:'a-:.:o'1 DOI;cy. 

'2' ':e~ ~<\ Of :he ~e'm;r:1:io" Of lnsu~ance provision is amended to read as follows: 

.. ~r, :,,, end Of the policy mon~., preceding the month in which he attains age 70 unless he is the:'1 covered under 

:he Grol.!p geposit ACC'.Jmu:a:ior'! Policy, in which case his insurance shall terminate when his coverage under 

the Grot.';:! Jeoos:t Acc'.J~u!a'io'1 °o':cy :erminates." 

(3) The Convers:o n ?r:vileoe 'Jrovision :5 ar1"""d~ to add the followinQ oaragraph: 

(0) :f a'1 !ns:.:r~ Person is covere~ under :he Group gepositAccumu!ation Policy anc his life inS:':'a'1ce under the 

Group Po::v ~"'"1jna~es because 0+ te~""':nation of ~he Group Policy, termina:ion o· t~e c.,c',,:':) Policy witr 

res?'?c~" •. ,.. ~3r:;ciDa~in,; !:m::Jloye~, ~. amendment of the Growp Policy so as to term;r'co a:: life insurance 

for ~he ( .. -':' w"";c~ :he ~nsured Person belongs, the Insured ?e~son sha:! be entitled to co~ver: his termi"ated 

!ife ins!.. .. ",,,,} :'1 ;"e same manner and to the same type of individual poiicy as described in oaragraph (A) above, 

subject to t;,e following cond:tions and !imitations: 

(i) !I;e amount of the individual conversion policy shall be limited to ~ • . r::r::r:: '')' each of the Insured Person's 

Units of Deposit in force under the Group Deposit Accumulatio 1 ;:0 ,':. l- :"e date his life insurance 

termin<l~ed, and 

'iiI i' ll"V 0' the Insured Person's 'Jrits of Deposit have been in force for less than three years as Of the date his 
t:+~ ;'1~'.Jrance tNmina!ed, the Insured Person must furnish evidence of his insura:>ility sa~'5·dctory to the 

CO~?()"y, Q~"" .. rwise t'1e amount of the individual conve~ion policy shall be limited to the greater of the 
fOllow,r><;: 

(1) t'1e 2,"",O'..:I'1~ 0< the conversion policy which would be issued under paragraph (B) above, or 

(2~ 2'1 a,"",o~,m~ ('qual to S~ ,000 for each of the Insured Person's Units of Deposit which had been in force 
ie' ~t ~ea5t ,,'1rec ycar~ on ~he cate his life irsurance terminated. 

~I'.) ';l,,";>.r:' .. ~~ 0 r ~~v:h·"'(' ~o ,,,e C('''1.,rarv :n the Conversion Privilege provision, if an Insured Person is covered under the 

C ". _ '::, )' ',~ i\::'':"1'.::t):io'" Po'icy and, uoon the termination of his life insurance under the Group Pol icy, he converts 

~.:C"'1',~rJ:'C" :0 ~" i'1civicua' life insurance policy on the pian which forms the basis for !-otis Units of DepOSit under 
tne Group !)epo~;~ Acc~mu!ation Policy, a separate individua: conversion policy will be issued for each election of t!-ote 

Insure<:: Person's Units o~ 9"DOS:~ :" force when his !ife insurance terminated. The amount of each individual 

conversion oo::cy so issued sha:! be eaua: to $1,000 mu!tiplied by the number 0< Units of Deposit corresponding to 

~h2t e!~cc:o'1. "',e premiu!"1 tor e2C1 individual conversion policy shall be based on the !nsurec Person's class of risk 

a'1C ~e n"a'''~ !:>:I"!~cav on the ca~e "Ie elected the Units of Deposit and on the Company's rates applic:able to the 

ClrT"OW"t anc ''J'''' 0" ~he incividua: conversion policy on such date. 

(over) 



!" ~"'" ~r"loun~ o~ !ife ;nsu'anc!' t'1at !~e I nsuree Person converts exceeds the sum 0 the amounts of the individual 
:')-v''',;'on :Jo':c ,,- w~:-- -::"e issu!!c i~ 2ccordance with the preceding paragraoh, an a( ditiona! conversion policy sha!1 
~e :s".:<>e '0" -," 'v' •• -1e premium ~or t.h:s individual cOnverSiOn po:iCY shal' I:>e 1:>2 ~C! 0'" ,he Insured Person's class 

0 1 risk cmc 2'::° -" " --:":'av on the d~~o his life :nsurance under the Grow? ?olicy te "i~2te~ and on the Company's 

rates apoiie<:: c. :: ~--rJ':-' ?'-c ~O~- ::' ~,e individual conversion po:icy en such dat 

n,is Amendmp.r': is ~f.'reby mace ;:: ~:'-: ':'~ t'"!e Certificate to which it is attached and is ffective as of the effective date 

0 1 SIIid Certificate. 
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:'!:ATH BENEFIT 

Upon receipt of dlJe proof Of t~e Insured Per50n's death, the Company will pay the amount af insurance in force on hi. 

:ife at the cote Ol cee!!"!. 

Tl,e cro"'')'J,... ')l insurance in force on the life of the Insured Per50n shal: be in accordance with the Benefit Schedule 

elected by and aopearing 0" h:s Particioating Employer's "Application for Group Coverage and Trust Participation". 

lnitia~ one subsequent amounts of life insurance of any Person who has a~tained age 66 prior to becoming insured under 

the Group Policy ,'1011 be eaua! to ni~ SI; 1eduled Amount of Life Insurance reduced by 200;. of such Scheduled Amount 

of Life Insurence ior each year thet his C'ge exceeds age 65. 

T~e amount of life :nsurancf' of any Person who attains age 66 while insured under the Group Policy shall, on the first 

coy OI thl! oo'icy 1"O"tl, in w:";ch he aHoins age 66 and on the same day of each succeeding year, be reduced by 20"/. 
Of :,;~ Schec ..... ·ec A!"!1oun! 0' ~ife Insurance. 

Any ;"c'ee~e in 'he omo..:nt 0 1 insurance on the life of the Insured Person for any reason, including any subsequent 

chon91" ''1 o'on e'ection bv h', Participating Employer, sholl become effective subject to the Effective Oote of Insuronce 

provision ot tne GrO'Jp Po'icy. 

Any ceot"cse in the am0~'''' ,:1 insura"ce on the life of the Insured Person for any reason sholl become effective on the 

CO'" '~~ ::'ecorN's sub;,..c· '0 s-..:-::" cecrease, In no event shall the Insured Person be entitled to ony benef1!s provided 

urc'~' '1' COnversion p':vi~ege Of .~~ Group Policy with respect to any decrease in the amo~'nt of his insuro"ce. 

If the Insured Person, whether sane or i"sone, sholl commit suicide within two years from the effective date of his insur. 

once, he liab,'ity ot ',e Company with respect to such insurance shall be limited to the amount of premiums paid 

tnerelor. 

I~ the Irq;r".C ?M~0n, whe·her sane or insane, sha!! commit suicide within two years from 'he e!'1ective date of any in. 

cr".ose :~ '"" "'_'c..,,1 c-! ~:5 ;rs..:rarcc, the :iobility of the Company with respect to such increase in amount of insurance 

The insurance Ol a.,y Perso~ 5:'a11 au~o,,"atically terminate on the earliest of the following dates: 

~the cO'e 0 1 termination 0 1 the Po::cy; 

~\he cO'e he ceases '0 :,e e'igible as a Person as defined in the Policy; 

(c) '''e dote ot cessa':on of the Person's Participating Employer's participation under the Trust Agreement or the 

Policy; 

(d) if the Person 1a:'s to make the required premium contribution, the end of the policy month for which he mode 

his 'ost premium contribution; 

(e) the dote he enters the armed forces of any country or the service of any governmental agency which involves 

e""ployment outside the United States; 

(tl the end ot the policy Month preceding the month in which he attains age 70. 

If a P"'son ce!:'<('~ '0 '..,':' ","~:~'e ~s a Person by reoson of termination of employment, termination shall be deemed to 

have occ..:r'r>c' w',,,r ''-" ?,>'<o., cl!ases active work with his Par':cipating Employer. If a Person ceases octive wo.;" 

because ot C;~C.,'lity, 0'1 ':"":" rover: :eave of absence or a 'e"1porary \ay·o~, he will nevertheless be considered as em

t;"Oy".e for C pl!r:oc ot 31 ~Cl"S fo:!owing the date he cee~es active work unless the Policyholder, acting in accordance 

..... :,.., rules prec:uding indiv;cl'oi se:ectio"', discontinues such Person's insurance by giving written notification to the Com. 

pO"Y '0 'hat e&;ec+, or by C .ror· ~~':"g premium payments for such insurance. However, upon notice to and approva: by 

the CO"1::ocny such P,.rs0n'~ '-'~urance may be extended for on odditio"a! 12 months in case of disability or an approved 

:eave 0 1 cbsenc€', . Q, ,-c.' '0 ;:.>IJYMen' of the required premium. 

Gt·'4J.' 6·'·70 5137! 



• CONVERSION PR~V:~F.GE 

(A) AI o~y ti",~ wi,.,i" i~ir'V-""'~ (3 1 ) days oher 'erminotion of his insurance or any pc ·tion of it, because of termina

tion o. e",oiov~I"~' 10 , r:~Y 'eeso'! WhCh.,ever, '''e Person sholl be entitled to conve ~ all or part of his insurance so 

ler",;"o'ec, w'.,~o:.:· "v'ce,,\ce 0 1 :"sv~cc:"'Y, '0 on individuol policy of !ile insuronct only on one of '>,e forms then 

c:J!'c~cr'l( iH~"C :,V t,e (o",oo"y :('xcco' term insurance and any po:icy contair ng disobility or o'\'e' supple

rN'n'c'V ~ ,,,,~!',,~' :'" or 0""0\:"" "'c' ir I'xc~ss o~ the amount 0 1 life insurance wf,ich c !oses because o~ such term ina

tior!, ::>'0v>:""; (J~o':cc':~'''' :0' s\.'cn po'icy shot: be mode and the first premiurT' ooid ",ithin thirty-one (31) days after 

such ter~:rc' ~'" ,.: i,,~::·c"'~,:,. Suc\' ore .... ium shol; be based on the Coss of risk to which he belongs and on the 

.orl"'l one c .... c·;_· 0 1 'h" ;:>o:'CV ':' his t~en a+ioined age on the effec'ive date of the i ,dividua' pol;cy. 

(B~ :~ '''1'' Group ?o'icy '''·'''':r!o·e~ ...... 'J .he Grouo Po'icy terminates with respect to the 'articipa'ing Employer, or if the 

Group Po'icy is amercec so c~ .~ ''''~:'1o!e .he :.,suronce of any closs of Insured P! rsons, each such Person insured 

c· ''''c ca'e o~ Such .,.,,.,ino,io,, w '~'." "";")I"C" '~r..,inates and who has b~en so ins Jrea under the Group Policy for 

c' '""OS' f.ve (5) yeor~ "'rior '0 suc'", ,('·~''''c';or- dO'e shall be entitled to have issued '0 him by the Company on indi

v;c~'c' po':cy 0: 'if" ;"~~ro,",c(" 5vo;ec' '0 'ne some conditions and limitations of paragrap', A above except thot the 

O""OU'1 t of 1'JC~ .rc'iv·C~c' !:Io'icy shall no~ exceec the smaller of (a) the amount o~ he Person's life insurance ceos

''19 becc"J~p ,,: 'n'rr'",o,:o,", or a...,e'1dme~· 0: ''1e Group Policy, less the amount of alY life insurance for which he is 

or bacomes e'ir,:'b:e u'1cer ony 9ro~'p ')")"cy iHuec or reinstaled by the CompaT'y or any other insurer withi" 

'hirty-one (3') ~OY5 olter S\.~h 'er~:ne';on, ond (0) Two Thousand Dollors (S2,CaC 00). 

IC) If a Persor! inS\i'''C u"ce' .~,,:, GrO\iP Po'icy dies during the period within which he w"uld hove been en'itled to opoly 

to t~e Co"'!:'c"'y ~o "CVC ':l'1 :"cividua: po:icy issued to hi m in accordance with opera ion of e,!'lcr paragraph A or 3 

a:!o"'" "~r ::y":,).,, suc~ 0" ;"cividua' policy sholl have becom .. effcctive, the amo 'nt of lite insure.,ce which he 

w')uc ~~v~ ':''':'C'' e~':I'e~ '0 have issued to him under such individ(.'o: po:icy shal! b ~ payable as a c'aim under the 

S·o'.:,:, 'Oo~~'. wn ... '~'" 0' "0' C'op::cc·:c., lor the indivicual policy or the payment c l the first premium therefor has 

~~-::-;'I mccc. 

1., ':eu 0 1 payrre"" 'n one sum, t'e '''~'J'''C O~'50n may elect by filing written reauest at 'he Home Off,ce of the Western 

Li:e :"s::ra"ce Co~~c''Y, o· i' '10 suc~ " ~c""-" ~""5 been filed oy the Insured Person pric r "C' cer- h .• ..,,,, beneficiary may 

e'ect "10' poyme'" ,:' .~(' c:'r":0 '.' " , 'C: 'C'W ,=',,,::.,, -~nel!t be mace in accordance with the :0:'0"'--: 'ob:e, the first in

s'c"",,,,,' 'o:;)e paid ;,""',:,<:':,:"'FY ';::-0" recc O' 0: -:'Je proof of deo'h. If the election 0 1 the O!:l':orc' ~e'hod of settle

~n,,' ~os ::leen mace :,y the '''~'Jr~c Pe•se ." ''-,e ::'eneficia,y sha!' not have the right to change ''le ...,e''1(,c of settlement 

!J,,'ess sucr. r;g~t is riven to t-"'e bene~ciary by 'he Insured Person in writing and is endorsed Or! '''';5 Certificate of 

i r':surance. 

~II3LE 0:: INS"'A~~M~'lT PAYMENTS PER $1,000 OF DEATH BENEFIT 

Number of Years During WI-,ic~ 

Installments Will ~" ')') "= 

/ .... 
3 ....... . 
/. .... .. 
5 .. .. 

~ 5. 
~r, 

L_. 

Amount of Each Installment Payment 

Annual Monthly 

................. Sl ,000.00 
506.17 
341.60 
259.33 
.i~a.oo 

11 ~.47 

78.se 
62.5':' 

$84.28 
42.66 
28.79 
21.86 
17.70 
9.39 
6.64 
5.27 

I~ the bene~c;e'Y -::- :OM" ')r:es ~h~ e'~ b,?~0r", r"cl'iving 01' of the installments to which s'.:c~ :"'-:';",;cvo l or individuals 

mey be enti':ec ~.nC",r th;~ orov'~:o-, .',~ 'J"';:,e:c ins'c"ments wi!! be commuted a' 'he rate o~ two C'1C one-half per cent 

(2 '12 %) per an'1V'" (o,r-pounc :""-:-'"'' '''r; !:l:Jic in one sum to the executors or adminis"o'ors o~ '.'1e beneficiary. 

The ~"s':'''c ')!'''or! may I'orr ';!"'1e '0 time chc"?e :.,:~ beneficiary without notice to or consent Of s'.!e" beneficiary by f!illg 

wr: .... ., .,o'ic,. 0 1 5· ... C~ '=~-="'~,. w;'~ '~ .. Compeny. No such char-ge shall ta~e e~ec' u.,ti' received and recorded by the 

C0"';JO"'Y o' i's ~O""" I).i,e!'. :"'..,.,,, ::e'ng recorded, any such change wi!i be effec'ive as of the c'Jte i' was exec'Jlec, 

w'o -",er or "'0' ';,e Irs;;r,,': ')er~o" :5 "v:~,; w~en such change :s recorded; except 'hc' ore Co-npany 5'1.:: not be pre;

_. '-n~ by cry 'JCY""!'''' ~o<::'f> o· oc':O" to~en incollsistellt wit, such change be!;;" recording. 



!.! ~EFIClARY DESIGNATIO"! 

A' y sum ~ecol"":"g cue 0" Q(-::0U,.,t 0 1 tl,e deal, ot the Insured Person sholl be payable to the beneficiary or beneficiaries 

d. :ignatec by \,:~, orr ("nc' 0' ·...,e :"':ome Ctrce ollhe Western Life Insurance Company or a l the Principal Office ot the 

p( ;cynolder, o'ov'( ,,': " :: any ces:gno'ec oe'ler,ciary predeceases the Insured Person, the shore which such bene' 

r,( ory would ;,eve '~(e;ve': :; ;;vlng, sha:l, exccp' os may be otherwise speci4'lco: 1y prov:oed, be poyob'e equally to the 

re Ola:n;n? ces;cI'lotec be.,eC.cio~y or beneficiaries, ,f any, who survive the Insured Person anc' 1.10' it no designated 

b· r'le1kio'y S;Jrv'ves, or i( r.o b",neficiary has been designated, such sum shall be payable 10 the w:ciow or widower sur· 

vi ing the l~s'."ec Person; :1 1'10· surv;ving, in eaual shares to the Insured Person's ch:ldren who s'Jrvive him; if none 

SL 'vive .1;'1'1. '0 :.,:s oo····s, eouany, i~ ':v·:, survive him, or to the survivor if an!v one survives; it neither survive, in equal 

~r :Ires to ·he inswrec Derso"l's bro'he's c,.,d sisters who survive him; or if none survive, to the Insured Person's esta'e; 

p ovided lur'her that the CO'T1pany may ceduc· from the sum payable an omount not to e:w;ceed Two Hundred Fifty 

~·:>!'ors (S751J.OIJ), ar'lc' oov '0 any person cppearing to the Company to be equitab'y entitled thereto by reason of 

h"vim; incu'rec June'c' ':Y otner expenses incio('nt to the last illness or the death of the "nured Person. 

II a ben~(":Qrv :~ 0 ~:~0r or is otherw:se incc.,ob'e of giving a valid release for any payment due, the Comoany may, 

o its 00':':-. -::_r ....... ' c:cim is moce ")-1 t\'~ CL.'·v aopointed guardicn or committee of such benef,ci'HY, mol(e payment 

te suc~ .... "-,,.: -::'V (" to O"'y re'a';v<, -y :,:ooc' 0- by marriage of such beneficiary or to any other person or institution 

o )p~a~:' '0 "r:ve c~~:J~e~ ."!,, CL.'~'o"Y a"C principo! support of such beneficiary. 

? ,ymen! to any one o~ t:'" r:'-:'JVf' -c~ec s,c~', to the extent thereof, release Western Life Insurance Company from all 

~, rtner lia:'ility. 

(OWf'ersn:o o~ c· r;r;:~'~ an:orced un de' the Policy to the Insured Person vests in such Person in lL,e absence of an assign. 

f' ent mace :::-\.. .. s~·o~· '0 •• ... :s provision. The insurec Person, or the assignee to whom such Person may have assigned 

~ursuant to ·:';5 p-oV:~:I)"', ..,a'-l css:gn the lnsurec ~erson's personal group life insurance under Ihe Po:icy, sub;ec:t to the 

bllowing 'e""s o"c' -::0",,,"'0"S: 

(a) No CSS:9"~r>'" ~\,':." .. r;r,,(, .~'" Company's rights or obligations under the Policy un:ess It IS in writing on a 

~or~ 0(",.,·.::,-:" 'c.' .:....' :::'~ - '''v and until a duplicate thereof is received and recorded by the Company at 

,'s ;,,:o~e c:.a- ce . . _ ')0,., be',,~ 'eco-r::ed, any such assignment will be e~ec!ive as of the dote it was e:w;ecL.'·ed, 

w:'",'.1er o' nol .~'" assignor ;s 1iv' - ~ when the assi~nment is recorded; except that the Comoany sholl not be 

ore;udiced by oroy paYMent made or adion token inconsistent with suc!' assignment before recording. The 

COr'l':)':"'''' OSS~f"1es "0 responsib:!it., for >he efl'ect, sufficiency or validity of any assignment. 

(b~ Ar" ror - r:-- ....... musl transfer abso!ute:y ~o the assignee all the rights, privileges, options and incidents of 

OW""'·~-O ':',:(-:;;n9 to the Insured Person under the Policy and this Certificate of Insurance, including but not 

. - . ' ... " '') """, ':~\"s ·0 c:,onge beneficiaries and e:w;ercise the conversion privilege. All previous designations 

0 1 ·:je"er
(·':.",:"" t;-,; 0" o-evious directions for the payment of proceeds are cancelled and revoked by the 

moidng 0: ,," ""~-:·""~--r-·. 

(c) An 055;9"1"'''''· ~'Jv :." ~ade only with the wriHen consent of an irrevocable beneficiary, if any. 

(ell An as~:g"r:"e'" moy Of' ..,ade only if tne !nsured Person's amount of personal group life insurance is at leost 

$ ~ 5,000 c' ·:,e date OL assignment, Personal group lite insurance as used herein means group life insurance 

proviced \.:nc'''' the Policy on the ti~e of the Insured Person. 

INCONTEST A?·l:'ITY 

-":0 ~'c'e""e"' ~-::c'e !:-v .... " '"~,:red Perso" re:c~i"g to his insurability shall be used in contesting the validity of the insur· 

,:,"c'· w:·~ '~s,:~r' 'OJ w""-::, ~.~(\, s·c 1e'l'1er· was ~ade after such insurance has been in force prior to the contest for a 

or-·')'; 0 1 +we .~: '.''',:,r~ ';.;r:",: s·:,:'.. ?erson's !ifelime nor unless it is contained in a written instrumen! signed by him. 

IL the Ot:'~ '0' .~~ • ... w· .. ,; ""'':t:-'I has :'PP" 'Tl;s~'c'('d, the amount payable sha't be the full amount of insurance to which 

he is e~""('(' c' ~:s 'rv", C?", A ~rem:'Jm aC;:Jst'Tlent shal! be mode so that !he Policyholder sha!! pay the Company the 
oc!uo' C'~",-- _.~ cc'!ec :0' at s::c~ oge, 



MONTA.l\!A P:-:YSIC!ANS' SERVICE BLU} ~ SHIELD 
40~ Fuller Awnu ... P.O. Bo" 4309· Helena. Montdna 59601· (406) 442-5450 Medicdl • Surgi'dl • Hospildl 

THIS AGREE~E\,":-. whic~ provides for pa);:nents to the ex!en! set forth herein, ar.c in any Endorsement he!"eto, for specified medical, surgi· 

cal and hospital services as ne~ein de~ned. is issued this _~ ~": day of October 19 ----'8'-'0'---_ 

By MONTANA PHYS!C:A:\S' SERVICE, a non·pro~it health service corporation organized and ex:sting und, r the laws of 6e State of 
!VIo:: tana (hereinafter called MPS) to 

Security State Bank 

__________________________________ ~Eox 1291 - Polson, Montana 
(hereinafter called the Group). 

IN CONSIDERA TIO;\' O~ (a\ statements in any app:in:ions. and (b) payment in advance by the Group of the (nrollment fee and monthly 
dues as set forth in the "Grec'J A;:,;:,":.3';ro~ '0: '\1e:r.bers~::): w!"lich is by this re:erence made a part of this Agreement. and upon actual receipt of 
such consideration. MPS ' 'C'E~ .:: ~ .. " ':?';,"::(?::~ - such services subjec: at all times to the tenns, conditions and provisions of this 
Agreement. and ':\ en: :::-C:'.Y ';."e:::s ~:; .·<P~ .iC' .•. 

ARTICLE O:"JE - DEF::"JITIONS 
.. ·'\.GREE:v,.::-. y;-" mear.:; this Agreement. togethe- 'J. '.., any Endorsements made by MPS hereto, and tne same constitutes the 
C"1.y agreerT'(':--.~::>etween IV<'pS and the Group. 

"BE~EF!CrARY MEV-BER" means a person in said Group who has applied for beneficiary membership. has been accepted 
as a BenefiCiary Y.ember o' v.PS, anc wno maintains suc~ membership in MPS through said Group in accordance with this 
Agreement. 
"BENEFICIARY MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE" means and is the same as the Identification Card. 

"BENEFITS" means the payments, to the extent herein set forth. for specified Professional Services and Hospital Services 
rendered. (t.:~i~'wc or supplied to a BenefiCiary Member, under the provisions and C0~::' 'Jns of and recognized by this Agreement. 
"BENE~"- '·'~cp. !OD" me.ans the period of time specified in Article Six, Sectiof1 ;:: :,ereof. during which ProfeSSional Services 
as set fo;':'''1 'r: i ,"C (' Four and Hospita: Services as set forth in Article Five wi:: Je paic. 

"EFF EC-; H, ~ :) A ~E" means the date on which an Applicant w':o has met the requirements of the A9reer::ent is. as shovm on 
the recores d \,?S, ccce':)·...,c 'Jy MPS as a Beneficiary Member a::c oecomes eligible for benefits ur,cer :Clis Agreement. The 
effective date for en'.; E· : ("<'I?~l?nt shall be the same uniess otherwise stated on such Endorsement. 
"FAMf!.. Y ME"-1BE: -:-.e.3.::5 a person who has been enrolled as such by a Beneficiary Member and who is either his spouse,his 
unmarriec cn::d ~r:Ge~ : ~ '" age 0: 2:, years, or an unmarried child under tne age of 23 years for whose support the Beneficiary 
Member is :ega:y ,es;Jo:1s;h:e. 
"0 r;,. ~)t.: p" r::ee...'l" :he O'S-il.::!zc'ilJ::. employing unit or trust which has accepted this Agreement and to which it has been issued., 

:ocx . '1~ w::n ~he 31?"'!ef:c:cr~; Y:e"'!1Ders a::c t~eir Family Members. 
"'~C)S~:)f"~l\!'" S::EV'CES" nee...'1S tI1e services itemized under Article Five h~reof when rendered in a Hospital as herein 
debe<:! ami wne" p'escri~ by a pnysicia'1 c. ':: licensed to practice medicine. Hosf ital Services not specifically itemized under 
Articie Five are I-:c~c,:-:; spediCil:;Y' exclt.:dec rrc"'!1 :o,e operation of this Agreement, and a e not a subject of benefits hereunder . 

.. M E!'-1 B:: R S r; '" 'oj;' ~. ry" in the calendar yea:" in which a Member's coverage .mdr'j this Agreement becomes effective. means 
the period be!wee:1 ,he eiiective date of a Member's coverage under this Agreement and January 1st of the ensu!ng year, and there· 
after shall mean ca:endar vear. A:: benefits paid by MPS (under this Aw-eement and under other MPS Agreemen::s) under which the 
Member was previously cuvereeJ,in the calendar year in which the Member's coverage under this Agreement becomes effective,shall 
be induced in computation of maximum benefits payable per membership year hereunder. Amoums credited toward satisfaction of 
deductibies under other MPS Agree~oIent5, under which the Member was previously covered L'1 the caendar year during which the 
!v1em~'s coverage hereunder oeclJ:!1l?s e~:ec!ive,shall be credited toward satisfaction of deductibles imposed in this Agreement 

"INPATIE~T" !T1f'a::s a \Ae-:x.· ',~:'C 'las ~n admitted to a Hospital and registerec by i: as a registered bed patient and who is 
rece:ving services '':'''C(or ,:",>:' : ')~ ~ ;:' ':;~ician duly licensed to practice medicine. 



"H )~PITAL" means any Hospital hcensed as such by the state of Its ~itL.' \' .. -.::- pnrndrily engaged In prO\;:':·-. ,; :';:10;::C 

ane :herapeutic facilities for surgical and medICal diagnosis and trealme;".:' a;".G : - ':2.~c' of lJD5tetncai cases oy or L:":, .,: : '., ,,:. -,,'

VlSI no; a staff of physIcians who are duly licensed to practice meo;c.ne. 2.:-.~. .(, contlnuoLsly proVIdes 24-hour· .. -.~,~, :-~:~, .. s 
sei .Ct' under th~ sc;;-.crvlslon or direction of registered graduate nurses. (';;".G., .:: " not, o:he~ than :;".clci~:1tally. a nLr, ·;"·9 ,nome. a 

h conva:ec-n~' home - 'phablhta!lon facility a place for the carc :::-.':: t:'I?,o;:rnc:-,: c: " .;:(;iC:S anc/o:- ",co:10Ilc5. a 
re~ orne. a I I J ..... \.:0, I ~ • I I • ( .. " _. , 

pIa 2 for the care ana trC.3:rnent of pulmonary tuberculosis or a pl~ce for the cc:r ~::-r ::-ed:rnc:-.: v: ;-:-,';-.:0. or emotional clSorcers. 
"M :eMBER" means bc:-. 3eneficiary Member and Family Members. . . 
"M )'TH" means a pl'r.c..:i of thirty (30) days. Monthly periods shall be compc;'lCd a; hav;:-IS tnirty (30) days In each !>UCl penod. 

1'-', -..'-"\" ()f Cnipndar ()VPTiloe or shortage. '., .. 
. :~ ~'~Hl y OrES" ""'"I{'~'" N .'3"'"!."'Ir;'t, {'\f~\;~0 N=NI1d r')Nl,:,hk' k· fX \'-~-'-""'" ~,' "'~, ~··r., "'~ ....... ,: ~., it., ............ \ 

~,""" ".10.. •. ~ ._~ ........ i., _'!,.,,\.~ ,,,,, .. '"::-!~,,, ,,,,:10., .. ~. ,:",'\...r-~'" ''' •• :;t.~\''''~ ':~~~ .. !"t~ "'\f~..,.t ."',,. I~ ~l\.~ .. '''tI.Jj ''t.l"\",'\,:dV-' t\~f'I1l~"'" U"t .. ~~' ~1J\\ 

.: ..... _ " ...... _ .• , _,t, ." .. l,_:. -:. ·!!,'~"""¥>:(lt 

" 1::- ",,,~'.,~ 'v,,, ° 1.J0'CllIi '!oJ III 1111- A!:!,,,,,,,m"'111 mean, 'Montallcl PlwsiCIan-,' ~rvlce. f,or·-;-.·(,;;: ~i('c.;:~ "e~1C(' corrorc;:lon 
on .3ll1/\!d dnd "xIstlng under tile law~ of the ::t>iate of Montano. 
"l\ECESSARY" as used In Article Eight. Subparagraph (l) or elsewhere in this Agreement ane ;:5 ::'ndorsernents v.r;en ref· 
eH';'lCe IS made to profeSSional or hospltai serVices. means that tne se:"Vlces are oased on valid meclca: need accor':;:-;l to ac· 
cepted sL'-ioards 0: meolcai praclice and are reasonably required for :;'lC treatment of active dines5 or lr.jUry. The fa,:: :r.a: pro
fe5 ;lOnal or hospltai ser\nces were recommendeo or performed by a IIce71sed physician does ~o: "~'crnaticaay qUaJitv ~uc~. :)e~' 
VIC ~s as being necessary:: IS ,;ncerstood by tne paTtles to this Agreement that the deterrr.·-,a::,-~, c~':'e:her or not hosplla: c;r 
pre iesslonal serVices were :-.ecessary l~voives c;uestlons of medical judgment which can 0- ,;. c,' 7.dGe oy phYSicians. The par· 
tie' aiso understand thai a deterrmnatlon as to wnether or not services were medically n.::"~"d~·J can normaily bl! made or.:y 
aft T th" serVlces have 6een rer.dered to the Member and a claim for benefits is submitted :0 MP5. in determining wheti1L'T ser 
VIC '5 were necessary. ami thereiore the subject of benefits under this Agreement. MPS has the ngnt to consult with .l physi' 
Cla 1. groups of physiClilns or national medical specialty orgalllzations for advice on such matters. 
"0 JTPATIENT" means a Member who receives services from a physician duly licensed to pracl!ce medicine outside a hosp.:,,: 
or \ Jho receives serv.ces in a hospital but for whom no room charge is made 
"P iYSICIAl'i DULY LlCEl\SEDTO PRACTICE MEDICi1\E" means .lny phys'Clan duly licensed to practice meG;(~ 
a;-:·.~ -.,,:;('~ a lIcensed podiatrist. 
"p ,( ~cI':SSIONAL CALL" means a personai mterview betv-, '-,c .\;c~ .~ ::ld a ?rofesslonal Member of MrS In the:-:.-
0: : 1<' :V,f'mner or the office of the Professional Member. III which ti~" ?i(j;e~,:, '" .'''':,'mber examliles the Member In his imiT'.,~. 
pH>,ence. and renciers or prescribes medical treatment for active li:ness or Jr .. ·..;r) "PmfeS510n2.: Caiis" sha;; not include telL.:". 
ca:,; 0:- any other communications In which the Member's person is not examlileo oy the Pro:e~slonai Member. 
"P.~OFESSIONAL MEMBER" means any physiCIan duly licensed to practice med;cn-.e wno ,"las applied and been ece,' 
as;, Professional Member of MPS by ItS Board of Trustees acting in comphance with the Al1Icies of ;~coQoratlon and the 3',_ 
oi: 1PS 
"P.~OFESSIONAL SERVICES" means the services itemized under Article Four when re:-:::ereG by il pnys;cian cLl·,.: 
to practice medicme. ServICes not speciflCa;;y set forth under Article Four are hereby specifically exciJcec rrom the op.!ratc-. .:; . 
. A.greement. and are not a subject of bene:::s herecnder. 

ARTICLE TWO-PREREQUISITES FOR BE:\E:Fi:-S 
Section I: Payment of Enrollment ?ee dnd Monthly Dues. The nrst month's dues must be ;:.3':; te" and acc,-?leo by. 
MPS odore this Agreement is in effect. 
Section II: Monthly Dues. Dues are payable to MPS by each Beneficiary Membe~ :~.: --. :he Gro;;,' i:l advance at the times 
ane In tne amounts computed ;n accordance With the single or family status of eac:-. j:jc.r: .• _ . .:.~ c.",ne::c;.:.~ J .\1ember as set forth in 
the "Group App:lcatlon for Y,e:-::bershlp." 
Section III: DisquaHLc~lOon for Benefits. Failure to compiy With ::-,e f. .;:-', ;::C:"""'''~' ;C1i ~~ne~:s shall constitute 
complete dlsquaLhcatlo;'l for any and all benefits to which the Member would 0:\...·".: DC ,!;;::: . .::~ _~ c,·- :,'ii:. Agreement: 

(A) An MPS :V.crnber must truthfully identify himself to the Professlonai Me;:- .~r "':. a .'-.1ernoer c,,: :V:?S ;n good standmg upon 
first applving for ?: :)iessional Services. 

(6) Cl~lms for 3enefits payable under this Agreement must be 5uomltted tc. :--'1:--::, at Its offICe herein des:gr,ated r.o ;ater than 
Decemher 31 0; tOle calendar year follOWing the year in which the covered care or ;,ervlce was prov:aed. SuC'. ~iaiT'. must Idenhfy 
the st'rvlces for wn:ch payment IS sought in sufficient detail as wiii permit M?S to aetermlile whether or root sucr. _ cr', :c~ are covered 
u:1ce:' :he Agreement. 

(e I .\:- :V:PS Men-.Dc:- :7lust make any and all claims for benefits under this Agreement to MPS at 1:5 o:::ce r ~ L :: c';~ig;;ated upon 
sl.e:: " );.r~ and In suc!l manner as MPS may from lime to time prescribe. 

,o\RTICLE THHEE-CO~DITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP 
~I'ction I: Enrollment of Beneficiary ME-mber. A Period of Eligibility is th(' pL'r~'-. s,;: :Or--I I~ ::1e "Group Apphcatlon for 
Mcmhershlp." during which MPS wli: enroll Applicants for benefiCIary membership MPS ;-;-u~.,. ::-::: (.:~cretlon. accept or reject appil· 
cations for membership submitted after the Penod of Eligibility subject to such regulations oS !' ::- ~') ::'om time to lime estabhsh. 
Section II: Enrollment of Family Members. Apphcation may be made for enrollment 0; F,,:-:;.} Members when an Applicant 
applies for their membership before the end of this period of eligibility OR application may be maG~ oy a BenefiCiary Member for 
enroiiment of Family Members when the Beneficiary Member applies for their membership within ~:,:y ;60i days after such 
Beneficiary Member has acqu:red them whether by birth. marriage, adoption or otilerwise. The Bene;;:s 0: thiS Agreement wiil. 
however. be available to the newborn child of a Member who is entitled to BenefIts hereunder from the date of birth of such child 
subwct to payment of appropriate dues. if any. on behalf of such child. 
Section III: Commencement of Benefits. An Applicant who is a member of the organiza:;o:1 or em;-':oying unit or 
benefiCIary of the trust to which this Agreement is issued upon acceptance by MPS 0: his App:ication :0:- V!"mber5h;p. is entitled to 
the benefllS of this Agreement as a Beneficiary Member. provided the requirea dues have been palO In adv2.nce. upon hiS Eiiect:\e 
Date. ~cept that if he, or any enrolled Family Member. is confined to a hospitili on h,s Effective Date, benefits wi:: not be available 
to such Member until the first day follOWing such Member's discharge from the :-ospital. 
Section IV: Eligibility for Membership. An Applicant for beneficiary men-,bership in MPS and for benefits under th~ Agree
ment must be in a class of employees specified as eligible for coverage under this Agreement in a Group Application for Membership 
whICh IS attached hereto and made a part of this Agreement. 



'. 
ARTlC'LE FOUR-PROFESSIONAL SERVICES. SERVICE BENEFITS AND REIMBURSEMENT 

S(>ction I: Service Benefits. Professional w'embers of MPS rendering ProfeSSional Services here; ,after specified in Sec
tion II of this Article four shall rende tle services for the kes aUowed by MPS, and no additional d lTge shall be made for 
such services by such Profession a: Mer.;be's. 

Section II: Professional Services Renc!I::'Y"::: by Professional Members of MPS. MPS wi: pay for the follOwing 
Professiona! Services when rendered to Membe~s :,y Professional Members of MPS for diagnosis ani treatment of active Ul
ness OT :niC!!)i. suoject at all times to the maximum benefit period set forth in Article SLx of this AgreE nent EXCEPT THAT 
SE.[-:VICE.':; rendered in connection with diagnosis and treatment of alcoholism. insanity. neuropsyc: iatric or mental condi
tions w~1 be paid by MPS only while the Member is a hospital inpatient and shall be paid only for sen ces rendered during a 
maximum period of thirty (30) days in each membership year. Payment by MPS shall at ali ti'7les t ! subject to the terms, 
proviSions. limitations and conditions contained in this Agreement, viz.: 

(A) Medical Servic"~: Such non-surgical Professional Services (i.e .. :'C'spital visits and consu :ations) as may be re
qUired by a !vlemCx!! 11>.1,,<' confined to a hospital as an Inpatient. inc:,--~;:c~ scop:ng procedures (i.e, entry by endoscope 
into the hollow organs or body cavities). For Members covered unce~ ?ar.: B of Medicare, Medica Services shall also in
clude Professional Calls as de1med in Article One of this Agreeme:c~ irrespective of the fact that Prc1essional Calls for out
patient servIces may not be included as benefits for Members not covered under Part B of Medicare. 

(B) Surgical Services: Such surgical procedures as involve cutting or incision. care of fracures and dislocations. 
suturing of wounds. treatment of bums. removal of foreign bodies. asuirations for draInage, seoping J rocedures for excision 
and ciestruction of tisS:le by electrical. mechanical or chemical methods, and postoperative care dil ?ctly and immediately 
related to the forego:ng surgical procedures. but no others. 

(C) Outpatient Emergency Service: Professional Serv:ces required in and for the treatment ( f accidental injuries as 
an Outpatient within seventy'-two (72) hours of the time suc:' injuries are sustained. Professional Se vices will include pro
fessiona: ca~s for medical or st.:rgica: services and x-ray and laboratory examinations relating to th, injury, 

(D) Radiation Therapy: hc:ucing isotope, x-ray and radium therapy. 
(E) Anesthesia: Including general anesthesia administered for care of a condition for which Prl ,fessional Services are 

payable. Anesthesia services are nor paya':lle by MPS when rendered by the doctor in charge of t Ie case. 

Section III: Professional Services Rendered by a Physician Duly Licensed to Practice 11edicine or Surgery 
who is not a Professional Member of MPS. For Professional Services specifiec in Section '1 of this Article Four. 
rendered to a r:1e:-::6er':!y c. Dhysician duly l!censec. to practice medicine or surgery (inc!udes a license,': podiatrist) who is not 
a Professional Vtember d 'I.PS. the Beneficiary Me'Tlber shal; be reimbursed by :v1PS in the amcunt of the physicians' 
charge OR the average charse for :ne service that is payable to ProfeSSional Mem:,'~'s of MPS; which ever amount is lesser. 

• 



ARTICLE FI' E-HOSPITfU.. SERVICES 
i \) Hospital Room. Services and Supplies: MPS hereby agrees to relmb:.lr~" :~ . ..; 3enefica:;,,' Member. up to the 

lim 5 hereinafter stated. toward the expense of the following Hos;:Jitai Services wnen the ~me are regu:ariy furnished by a 
r<c pIta!. as herein def::1ed, when the Member requires hOS;:Jital care as an InpatIent. for sucn period as does not exceed the 
Ma .imum Beneflt Period set forth in Article Six of this Agreement. viz.: 

(1) Up to the sum of Eighty Dollars ($ 80.00 ) per day for hospital 
roc n charges which includes hospitai room, ~ea:s, dietitian services and general nursing care. The foregoing amount can 
be ,pplieci to charges for intensive care un::s or coronary care U:1its. 

(2\ ihe customary and reasonable cost of the following services: La'Dorato)"',) Procedu'2~, C>;erating Room, Cysto
scc Jic Room. Anesthesia Administered by a Hospital Employee, Oxygen, Splints. Casts, Dressings. Surgical Supplies, 
An sthetic SupplIes. X Rays and Electrocardiograms, Drugs and Medlcations which are listed in the U. S. Pharmocopoeia. 
U. ~ . Formulary or New and Non-official Remedies, Intravenous Feedings, PhYSical Therapy. 

L [MIT A TIOl\: 
: The foregoing Hospital Services. when rendered in connection with dlagno5' ;~ :reatr:~e:1t of i:1sanity. neuropsycba

tric or mental conditions, will be paid by MPS as proVided in this Article Five Ol\~ '. vn::e tne Member is hospitahzed as a 
hos,)lta! inpatient. 

2. The foregoing Hospital Services. when rendered in COn:12CuOn with diagnosis or treat:-:-:·,:-: ,i a . .;oho;lsm will be paid 
by :V1PS as proVided in this Article Five ONLY while the Member is hospitalized for deto>,;~:ca:,0:1 a~ i:: hospltal inpat,'c!:1:. 

~ The maximum period during which benefits will be payable in (1) and (2) of this paragra;Jr. wi De i:r-;-.:tec to thu-ty (3Cj 
day> in the aggregate in each membership year. 

(3) Emergency Room Service: For services required in and for the trc:a:me:-.t 0: aCCiGentall:-.;ur,es as an Outpatie:1' 
wite In seventy-two (72) hours of the time such inJunes are sustained and for surgiccl S€rvice~ as defi:1eG in Article Four 0: 
this A,greement. MPS will pay the cost of the following: use of operatIng room. surgica; and anesthetic supplies. anesthesia 
sen ces. splints. casts, dressings and approved drugs and medications regularly fumlsheci by the Hospital. 

(:) Ambulance Senrice: MPS will provide payment of reasonable charges for professional ambulance service to the 
nea est appropriate facility providing Inpatient hospital accommodations up to a maximum of one hundred (100) miles of 
ami ulance travel for anyone aCClder:: or sudden acute illness. 

(I)) Nursery Care: MPS \I..';:.;Y - :ustomary and reasonable charges of a licensed Hospital for nursery care of nev.., 
born infants during the necessary C0:;;;-.emen! 0: t:'e mother as a Hospital Inpatient as the result of childbirth. 

(E) Dental Services: ~1PS will provide ~ayment of reasonable charges 
for the following services: 
Excision of tumors and cysts of the =~ws, cheeks, lips, tongue, roof 

and floor of the mouth, when such cond~tions require a pathological 
examination. 
Surgical procedures required to correct accidental injuries of the 

jaws, chee~~, ~ips, tongue, roof anc floor of the mouth, when such 
inj uries r.ave occurred while the Member is covered under this plan. 
Excision of exostoses of the jaws and tard ~ala~e. 
Treatment of fractures of facial bones. 
Incision of accessory sinuses, salivary glands or dUcts. 
Reduction of dislocations of, and excisions of, the temporcmandibular 

joints. 



-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
ARTl'::LE SIX-BENEFIT PERIOD. 1'o1AXIMUM BENEFIT PERIOD, PERIOD OF DISABILITY, WAITING PERIOD 

Section I: Maximum Benefit Period Applicable to both Professional Services and Hospital Services. Pay
ment a:1d/or reifY):"',Hsement by MPS for Professional Services andlor Hospital Services as specified and defined in this 
Agreeme'1! 5'1a:: :,e ;imited to services rendered during a maximum period of one hundred twenty (120) days in each 
period of c· .' >,', Itereby designated the Maximum Benefit Period. except where other limits of shorter duration andlor 
maximum a:,r-.wances are specifically set forth limiting services, 

Section :~: Period of D:s.-bility. A "period of disability" as used in this Agreement means: (a) an unbroken succession of 
O'le huncired twenty (120; c:.C",: ciuring which services covered under this Agreement are continuously rendered: OR (b) a 
se:-es of shorter terms 0: succbsive days (i.e,. 1.5. 10.20 or 30 days) which in the aggregate do not exceed one hundred 
twenty (120\ days. L1pon t~e expiration of an unbroken succession of one hundred twenty (120) days OR upon the expira
non of shorte; terms aggregating one hundred twenty (120) days. the Member shall not be entitled to any further benefits 
untIl discharged from the hospital and until a full period of seven (7) days shall have elapsed in which readmission to the 
hOS!)lta: has not occurred, In no case will a Member be entitled to another period of disability until the Member has been out 
of :"e hospital for a full period of seven (7) days. Any day upon which service is rendered shall be counted as one (1) day of 
service i:l computation of maximum benefits ,3'.:aUable for each Period of Disability, 

ARTICLE S;::VEN-COO!:'.='r~ATION OF BE1'\lEFITS 

;f a v.e:",'~(>· E'--:~::e2 to be'1e:i!s hereunder is covered by any other plan· providing benefits similar to the benefits pro
vicec: '--::" /,;"ee":'ent. the:1 ::1 any such case MPS shall be liable for the benefits enumerated herein only after the Member 
f!Ist C'_:'" 8:·.:-:.:~S'S a~ bene:i:s available to him under such other plan . 

• P':::: ~E';':S any program J~ group. blanket or franchise insurance coverage. Blue Cross. Blue Shield or other prepay
mer.! cow·.::se, coverage u'1cer a labor-management trusteed plan. union welfare plan. employer organization plan or 
employee ben.ef:t organizatIon plan. including any federal or state or other government plan or law, 

, 

• 



ARTi:CLE EIGHT - EXCLUSIO:'liS fROM ANY BENEFITS UNDER 1Mb AGhi:Etv; 

The fo:lowing condItIons. services. treatmer.·~ and procedures are who:ly EXC:"'0::~ :-v;o. any CC,nGitlons. serVices. 
treatrr.,~nts and procedures which are the suo)~ct of payment or reimbu:s(,P.".cr.: <.i:-•. ~~ : -.. :,":".:::;~t2~:;.cr.!. and MPS Wi;: 
not make any payment or reimbursement for or on account of any the:c/ ;":1Cle c 'j': ~c,.·.·sc:-::,-s whatsoever, viz' 

(A) Services and supplies for any injuries or any disease which arose or snal: a ~"au: 0: 2.:1G/ v: in the course of 
the Member's employment by any employer, public or priv?te. who, prior to the oc. Jrrence of such injury or disease, 
has been required by law, or has elected, to.come under c:' De bound by ::'e WorK rs' Compensa:'on Act or the Oc
cupational DIsease Act of the State of Montana, or the workers' Compensation La ;IS (however entitled) or Occupa
tional DIsease Laws (however entitled) of any state or any coun:;y. or EmjJloyer's L ability Laws of the United S,a:es 
the State of Montana. or of any state or any country. whe::-:e: C~ :1ot the employeE has received or s:;;;.:: receive a:-,y 
compensation by reason of such injury or such disease. 

(8) ServIces and supplies which the Member IS entitled to re~. ve or whic:-. are;: 'ovlced by the govc::-,me:it of :he 
United States or are furnished to a Member in conjunction with aLY racjjity or ;);og: -. ' ~ .::~ exists uncier or by virtue 
of the laws of the United States. the State of Montana. or any polincai subdIVIsion. G ;:;c ... ent, agency. or instrumen
tality of the United States. the State of Montana, or any state or coun:;y. ana in nG ;vc:-. :0, services or supplies pro
VIded by the Veterans' Administration. The fact that any Member has n01 ava;:ec ~ :rr.5":: 0: t;-,e ber.eflts of any such 
laws. or has been wholly or only partially reimbursed thereunder, shai: not oiJerc.e ;0 enlltle such Member to any 
Benefits under this Agreement. 

(C) Services and supplies received by a Member for which payment and/ or :c :-:-:GJ;sement is prOVided to 0: 0:-. 
behalf of such Member under the so-called "no fault" or "first party benefit" provis or,s of any automobile insura:-.ce 
policy - or for which such payment or reimbursement would have been provided OJ! for the existence of this Agree
ment. 

(D) 5ervlces and supplies for any injuries sustained or diseases contracted as a result of war, declared or 
undeclared. or anv act of war. occurring on or alter the Effective Date of enrollm( nt. 

(El Dental car~ and treatments. dental surgery. dental appliances and any othel services performed by dentists or 
oral surgeons except as such services are specifically Included In Article Fi' re, Section (E). 

(F) Eyeglasses. contact lenses. and hearing aids and examInanons tor me pre: Giption or tlttIng thereot 
(G) Services related to cosmetic surgery. a term mea~mg surgica: procedures ;:: ~;formed to improve appearance 

or to correct a deformity without restoring a bodiiy fUnC!io:-.. ;:-. the ::lsta:lce 0: ;:-0, follOWing and otne~ ;Jrocedures 
which might be conSidered "cosmetic", e.g .. rhinoplasty (:-,0,.02:. ~~.~·::C:e=to;-;-,y. sJrgical planning (dermac;:aslon). 
blepharoplasty (eyelid). mammoplasty (suspension. augme:ltat:on C~ :2'::~C::0:-11 a~ d superficial chemosurgeT' (aCid 
peel of the face) etc .. benefits may only be provided if acivance apprOVd. v: covenge was obtained from M?.:) 

(H) Travel. whether or not recommended by a Physician. 
(I) Convalescent or custodial care. and rest cures. 
(J) Rehabilitation or rehabilitation therapy, whether as an Inpatient or Outpatizn:. cnc serVices a:-;c s:,;pplles in 

connection therewith 
(Kl Surgery. medical treatment and services of any nature noT :-.e:essary for tr~atme;-,: of active illness or Injury 

(except sterilization operations) and surgery. medical treatment a::: ,~;';:ces of any nature which are experimental in 
nature or which do not constitute accepted medical practice. 

(Ll Reversal of sterilization operations. 
(M) Services or supplies for routine foot care .~.cluding but not Iimitec :0 surgica: services i;wolving the treatment 

or removal of coms. callosities. hypertrophy hyperp;asia of the skin or any S'JbC'Jtdneous tissues. the CU~i:lg. trimming 
of the nails. treatment of flat feet. fallen arches. chronic foot strain, or syr.;: ·,:.:a:;::: co;-r.p:aInts of !:le fec:. 

(N) Alcoholism. drug acidiction. insanity. neuropsychiatric or mental ccncitlons except as spe::fica::'J:lc:uded 
under Article Five as respects Hospital and other services and Article Four as respects Physicians' "..:rv;c~~ 

(0) Services and supplies for which the Member has no legal duty to pay. 
(P) Such benefits as are afforded by this Agreement shail be reduced to the extent that Benef;ts otherwise covered 

hereunder: (a) are prOVided or for which reimbursement is paid or payable, or (b) would have been proVided or for 
which reimhursement would have been paid or payable had the Member who is or was entitled or eligible to enroll. 
been so covered under any state or federal program or programs of health care includmg but not limited to Title XVIll 
of the Social Security Act. 79 Stat. 291. et seq. (commonly referred to as "Medicare"). Parts A and B. and any 
amendments thereto 

(Q) Any charges for services commencing prior to the Member's coverage her,,::.;:-.:'::' or af;er the termination of 
coverage. 

(Rl Services or charges incurred for acupuncture. transsexuaLty or related proc~" ~:L:S. or any surg;cal or medical 
procedures determined by the medical staff of MPS. with appro;:;:.are consu::a;;or .. ;0 be experimental or not accepted 
medical practice. 

(S) Services. supplies or charges for premarital. preemployrr,e:-.:. 0: routine physical examinations, we;l-baby 
care. circumciSion and immunizations. 

(T) AdmiSSions or portions thereof for (1) sanitarium care. rest cures and convalescent care, (2) physical or occu
pational therapy. or (3) custodial care. that being deL:led as care deSignated essentially to assist an individual to meet 
his activities of daily living such as, but not limited to services which conS!ltute personal ::a:e including: help in walking 
and getting in and out of bed. assistance in bathing. dressing. feeding. usi:iS the toilet, prcjJaration of special diets, and 
supervision of medication which can usually be self-administered and w::.C!-I does no; e:-,:ail or require the continuous 
attention of trained medical personnel. 

(U) Any medical social services or occupational. Visual, speech, recreational. educationa: or m::ieu therapy. 
(V) Any service or supply rendered to a Member for treatment of ooes:ty or weight reduction by intestma: bypass 

or other surgery except when advance approval of coverage was obtained from MPS. 
(W) Any service or supply rendered by a member of the patient's immediate family (parent, child, spouse, grand

parent or in-law.) 
(X) Any charges for services or supplies which are not listed as a benefit of this Agreement. 

I 
Ii 
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ART-ICLE NINE - TRA 'SFER OF MPS MEMBERSHIP - REQUISITES - TERMINATION FOR CHILDREN 

Section I: Tr nsfer from Group. 1-1 the event any Beneficiary Member entitlec to benefits under this Agreement loses af, 
filiation wi:h t'-ll :Jroup. his MPS membership is thereby terminated.. and such Member as 0: the date of loss of such affiliation is not 
er'tit:ec to a!lY: 'neiits hereunder. Such Member may. however. apply to MPS to tra!lsfer (with his Family Members if desired) to the 
iV;PS Direct Pd'. 'len's Program and if transfer is approved such person may be issued an appropriate MPS membership under the 
/1'':: .... ('1'''''" ..• !o~ ",&>.., c.:';ent ,,!lC applica~le to Members who do not have group affiliation. 

1:-- tlC - "":' ·~:JS cec;ines to renew this Agreement because the Group fails to meet minimum participation percentages or 
mi'"' .. ,.~:T' ~;oc..:: 3:ze, a<; presc;i'::led in the MPS Underwriting Regulations. Members holding membership in such Group will not be 
perm\:tec to tra sfer to the lV.PS Direct Payments Program. 

Section II: T. rmination of Benefits for Children. When a child who is enrolled as a Family Member reaches the age of 
twenty,three (: 3). or IS married before reaching that age. benefits for such Family Member under thiS Agreement shall 
AUTO~ATICf :"'LY TERMINATE, w::hout notice to the BenefiCiary Member. Pamily Member or the Group, 

Section III: 1 'ansfer or Continuation of Membership of Family Members. (A) The following persons are entitled to 
transfer membe ship to the Direct Payments Program, provided an application for such transfer is made in writing to MPS within 
:hlrty (30) days (): the cate of te;::J~r.ation of their membership under this Agreement 

(1) Ch,;cr ",of a Beneficla;\ '-'ember. prevlous!y enrolled as Family Members whose e:igibility as Family Members has Wrmin, 
aII'd by reasor o,Jch child hi1;, '''g reached the age of twenty,three (23) years or havJng mamed before reachJng that age: and 

(2' T~e S' '_',C,' Q: 11 Be!leLciary Member whose mamage to said Beneficiary Member has lermmated by divorce or annul, 
""en!. anc 

(3; Fa:"'.!\ :v.e~bers Of a BenefiCl1lrv ~ember who has died 

S(>ction IV: E >nefits to Member Hospitalized on Date of Transfer. Subject to the provisions of Sections n and III of 
thiS Ar:ic;e ~i'~ " if on the eifeclivt' - ., :' '~~~~lsf('~ c/ his membership to the Montana PhysiCians' Service Direct PdYITWnt~ 
?rogram. il Ye:' ber is confined to c : .'0; <)1' »~tient. MPS will contmue to provide payment ilnd/ur reimbursement under 
the terms 0: !~l" Aareement un!i: S:':' . : .,,::)·:;'5 discharoe from the hospital or until the Maximum Benefit Penod as herein defined 
:n Ar+'c:(' S'x '-:2 p~')sed :mm trw 2,,:e 0;' :he V,ember's ~dmission to the hospital. whichever event occurs sooner. 

• 
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ARTICLE TEN - GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Section I: Articles of Incorporatio~ and By-Lau/!, of MPS Part of thi!t A:;:t:. 
Articies cf Incorporation of MPS and the By·laws 0: ~S. and arlY a> c .• 0n~ and acCI:; 
thiS re:erenc-e made a part of this Agreement, as fully and effectlVe;y as if set forth at 1<.. 

upon the pc..-nes hereto. 

_,.ent. The parnes hereto a~;r",e that tDe 
:0 s~ch A.rtiCleS Zlnd/ or By-law5. are by 

.;. here::'., Cone tr.at the same are binding 

Section II: Identification Cardfi. identification Cards will be issued by MPS to .enet.cc.:-'y':· :~.-.0t.:rs for presentation to 
Professional Members and hospitals in order· that Professional Members and/or hosp :als may ue;.:r.:--.lrle the lumtity of suc.') 
BenefiCiary Members. 

Section III: Acts of Third Parties. If the Member is injured through the act or omis ,on of another perso:'., MPS snail prOVlcie 
the benefits of this Agreement (excluding at all times the conditions, treatments an, procedures beyond the scope of thiS 
Agreement). only on condi:".m that the Members shall agree in writing to: 

(A) Reimburse MPS to the extent of benefits provided lm;nediately upon collection of c .:7lages by him, whether by action of law. 
settlement or otherwise; 

(B) Provide MPS with a lien, to the extent of benefits ;:>rovicied by MPS. The hen may b.! filed with the person \!/hose act caused 
the inJunes, hiS agent or the court 

Section IV: Persons Providing Services, Relation of .~;>S Thereto. Under the laws of Montana MPS cannot be 
licensed to practice medicine or surgery in any form, and WS Goes not in :!."1Y respect assume to do so. 1ne relation betW€e1", 
physician and patient is personal, private, and confidential MPS 10 not :ldb.e i:,' ::-.8 neg;' e:"'ce. wrongful acts. or omissIOnS 0: ar.y 
person. Professional Member, firm or corporation, physician duly ;j.::,:;-,sec to ;J~?:' .. ~~ :::.2. phYSiCi<:;-;. 5UTge0:1. podiatrist. Ewne· 
ficiary Member. hospital or hospital employee. receiving or providirlS selVlces. ~'~ :,,:lCO! shal; w.?S 6e lia6,e ior servJces or 
facilities which for any reason are unavailable to a Mem6er. 

Section V: Modification of Agreement. No agent or r.nresen!.::::" c .. ' .,r to chc-.:-_ or modify any part or 
provision 0: this Ag;-eement or any Endorsement hereto, O~ ;C.i.lalve an" ;-; .: .. ~ or r~uire:-;-~,;s of MPS.l\o waiver 
of any provision hereof may be accomplished or shall be va.id unless t~e :>.::.;;",.; 0(;;:1 ,AI· "~,,: ,Igned by the Presldeni of MPS. 

Section VI: Agreement Not Transferable. No person other ::-.aI", the 3ene:ic rJ. ;,;:-;ber or a Famiiy Member listed on an 
application for Membership accepted bv MPS shall be entitled to J:1y benefits under -.. :' :"Jee~nt This Agreement is not ;rarls, 
ferable. Services provided to any Memoer through a prior MPS Agreement shall be inc.uG,;" .:1 computing maximum bC'dts ~VG." 
able to such Mem6er under this Agreement. 

Section VII: Payment of Professional Services and Hospital Services, AssiJnme::t Prohibited. 
(A) Payment for Professional Services rendered by Professional Members of MPS will t e maGe by MPS dm~ctly to Proiessional 

Members. 
(B) Benefits payable to or for a Member under this Agreement are NOT assig:1able by the Mtr.::ber TO a:w t~;lrd party. MPS re

serves the nght. however. in its sole discretion. to make any payment or reimourseme:1t dUI hereu;".cer to t~e Member. or dll'ectly to 
the person or orgamza:lon rendering service to the Member, or to them Jointiy or to arlY person, form or cOyoratlon who has paid for 
such services on behalf of the Member. 

Section VIII: Gender and Number. Wherever appearing herein. the masculine gender induces the feminine; the Singular in· 
c1udes the plural 



ARTlel' ELEVEN - DURATION. RENEWAL AND TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT 

SectiC'1) [: Term. The term of this Agreement shall be one ()) montl:L from its date of issue appearing on the face 

hereof. 1'1is Agreemen~ may be renewed from _IJJQn..tb. __ to month for a further term of one Cll ..J!lOntiL. 
subject to the consent of MPS. a! such monthly dues rates as may be determmed by MPS. 

Sf'ction II: Modification of Agr('ement. This Agreement may be modified. altered or amended by MPS by glVing written 
noiler' ~() !he Gro:.lp. as provided ir ;\rticle -:-welve hereof. of the proposed modification, alteration, or amendment, at least fifteen 
1:5 Cil~'S :Jrior to 'he expiration of any term as hereinabove in Section I of this Article Eleven provided. and payment of dues for the 
ensL!irlg ter!"!'1 pursuant to this Agreement. as so modified altered or amended shall constitute acceptance of such modification. 
aiteratIon. or amencment, effective as of the first day of said ensuing term. Failure to pay dues to MPS as provided for in this 
AgreemerIt. as so prososed to be modified altered or amended shall constitute a rejection of the proposed modification. alteration. 
or amendment. and this Agreement shall automatically terminate Without notice, effective at the expiration of the term hereof during 
which said notice is given. 

'{>ction III: Termination of Agreement. This Agreement shall be AUTOMATICAI.l. Y TERMINATED without notice if 
""" ;"i~' :ailure to pay dues to ~PS when me same become due as scheduled in the "Group Application for Membership ~ 

<:'ec: i ." IV: Termination of Benefits on Termination of Agreement. Upon termination of this Agreement. !or any 
rea'>0f' w:'c·sot'\'!~. n:' ~enehts for services orovided in this Agreement to BenefiCiary Members and their Family Members entit;ed 
to pavmen' "~'-.:: c. - 'C':-:1Dursement under this Agreement shall also terminate and MPS will not make any such payment and/or 
reImburse"" _. :(~, 0' 0" account of services rendered after the date of termina~ion. irrespective of the fact that a Member may be 
hosoi1c::/l"'''C -'f ~ecei',~rIg Professional Services on the date of terminatio:1. 

<;:OC'!O'1 ... :: -:-er~:;'1~tion of Me:-!bership and Termination of Benefits. 

,\ '"C' :, . :'- ,;")v<"om c! rV:icle Nme. the membership of a Beneficiary Member and his Family Members shall TER 
",.. . _'""T"~"'\~/\~ICA~~ Y \A.'::.,ot..:! notice: 

. "":c:red Cues as scheduled in the "Group Application for Membership" for such Beneficiary Member and/ or his 
"V'~S are not paid when the same become due; 
. ';P'1pl:clary Member's employmerI! by. membership in. or association with. the Group terminates; 

(8: .~ ,', " "'<' :JrovlSlons 0 1 J\rtlcle :--;,,~t'. Family Membership shall TERMINATE AUTOMATICAL~_Y without notlf.' In the 
c~s" c/ rl c".c ""'u::eC by a Bend:clan,: Y,"·11:>er. at 12:0() o'clock midnight. Mountain Standard Time. 011 the day prec<'c:ng the 
23rc blrthda\' 0' sue:) chtid. 0' on ~~e dCl~' p'ecedmg the marnage of such child. whichever date occurs earlier 

(0 Sub)l'ct to tlw provisions Of Article :--;:ne. t.:pon termination of the membershIp of a Beneficiary Mt'mbt?r and i or hI> Famdy 
~em':>ers. for Cl'1\ reason whatsoever. a:1 benefits proVided In thiS Agreement for services rendered to such Beneficiary "'t?mber 
a'1c ' or ;:'5 Frl~~-\- "embers shan tt?rminate and "'IPS Wl~: not ma~e any payment and lor reimbursement for or on accoun: 0 1 such 
serVICe, re..-,<:'c"t?G ",;ter t'w cate of termmatlon. Irrespective of the fact that such Member may be hospJlaliwd and / or rt'celvmg 
Pro1ess:c"a' St?rv'ce'S 0'1 'he cate of r,':m:natlon 

• 



ARTiCLE TWELVE - NOTICES UNDER AGREa,'iENT 

Any notice for which provisioil is herein rr.ade may be given by Uilitee States mail, p05: g..: jxcpa:c ,",2~:':: 0: sLich 
notice in any United States Post Office. Any notice may be addressed to the Group, ane sCJch .orlce she; 'fc;clIve as of the date 
on whlCh it is mailed. Notice to the Group may bemaiiedtotheaddressoftheGroupappear.:;o:;t:-.e .... c.;:-:..> of ~PS. AilY notIce 
to MPS shall be addressed to Montana Physicians' Service, at the prinCIpal off:ces of the c lrpC:·C:.or. w;-.• c~ are located at 404 
Fuller Avenue, Helena. Montana. 

• 
ARTICLE THIRTEEN - ENDORSEMENTS TO AGREEMENT 

Nothing contained in any Endorsement hereafter made app!icable ;0 this Agreeme:it sh1O:; G :ect c:.:-;;,.: of the conditions, ?rovisions 
or limitations of this Agreement. except as expressly provided in the Endorsemeilt, a:i condin Ins, proV:SlOr,S and limitations of this 
Agreement shail apply to any Endorsements if they are not in conflict with It. 

ARTICLE FOURTEEN - CLAIMS SOLE PROPERTY OF BENEFICIARY MEMBER 

All claims for oenefits hereunder arising out of medical surgical, hospital or other services rE1dered or furnished to or for a Family 
Member shall ve!>t in and be the sole property of the Beneficiary Member. 

ARTICLE FIFTEEN - ACCEPTANCE OF THIS AGREEMENT 

ATTEST: 

Section I: Acceptance of Agreement. Acceptance of the appiicatio:-. 7C~ :r.embership i nd pa~i:Tle:-.: 0: tile ::~st rr.o:-.:r:~ G:..;;:" 
shall constitute acceptance of the Agreement. and all of its provisions, terr:Js . .::;-;c conditions b .I MPS and the G:-OL;:J. 

Section II: Previous Agreements Superseded. This Agreement !>upe.sedes ana rene 21'S nuii and void 10,,') ",;-.c ali prevIOUS 
agreements between MPS and the Group to which this Agreement is issued, and MPS and the 3e;-;eficiary Membc. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement is executed be MPS through its duly authorized );rlcer5. Lmcerslgnec., to take effect at 
12:01 o'clock am, Mountain Standard Time, on the date of issue set forth on the face of this A: ree::-.en:. 

A. R little. M.D. 
Secretary 

MONTANA PHYSICIANS' SERVICE 

Michael E. Donovan 
Its President 



y ONT~~A PHYS!CIAl~S' SERVICE 5~UESHIELD 
·lO· f-ull .. r Awnul' • PO Box 4309 • H.··.·f'd. Monlana 59b<)I • (406) 442·5450 Medical • ~urgi<'al • Ho~pilal 

.·\ .. ~c",,::, 0 and iO~:-"1'~" d :>c'" 0' ''1at cmaln :v10:-;TA:-;A PHYSIC!A:-.JS· SERVIC~ GROUP YEDICALSURGICALHOSP:'fAL BENEFITS AGREE.'v1E:-.JT 

___ . _.19_8o~ 

Security State Bank 
,-~------,--------------------

Box 1291 - Polson, Montana 
._---- -.----.--.----- ------------

(Hl'remairer Ca:led trw Groc .. 

:'1 cr)'1'ld~ a~10'1 of ,'-1 ... 'l'q,-,'af pavmenl of monthlv dues as speCll!<'d under Ihe Basic Agreement. this Endorsement providing paym .. nr fm speClhed "'lVlCes dnd 
~":'")P,It::'~ I~!~ vee to bt:-Cu~"'-lt' P':K!lvt:.> on the effec~lve cc!!t' S~lOv..'fl nt:.'Toon. 

S::CTION A - DEFl,,'~'f)'l/S: 

!. "Covered mpdica: "XN>~"V" ~"?~, _, 2,' cu~·",."a'·v ilnd recsonable charges l!lCurred by a Member for necessary services pt'rformed or prescribed by 

, ~'" ,·,·co., c ~:... hcemee ".': ." '., - : : 'J(,>5 (" c.c, :Sf''':a: m:c:rv. S:Jb1ectto the excluslOns and limitations sel lonh in Sat10n C and to the hmltallons 

#,..,e' ;, .-'" ~>. I)': 

'<' :".' c:c.,< ::".."nce' .... '.' " ... )' 0 phys!c~~ c:.::y ilce!lsec to prilCtlCe meC1cme for home. olhce or hospital viS1tS; consultations and surgery. Charges shall 

':>e (·y,,,ci .. ,..:: ·co,;I?"..c ",.' .~." , . :a Ihe eX:e:1! :ha: such charges are reasonab:e and do no' exceed the max1mum amount payable under the BaslC Agrei?' 

'!l("': '0 Gf'C'JrS w-,o aTt' "ri' :v'.L~bers of ~PS 'or the same or slmuar serVlce, 

:;'1 ";"':fJ':>"a' St'fV1CI'< " '''c :'1 !'-1<, 3il,ic Acrl'l'·nenl. Allowance payable for room and board (mciudmg speClal diets. general nursmg care). however. u .. il: be 
m,lce 'T :.; ;:> to -; en :>.' (: m exu"" u! 6.:ou.-ance payabie under the BasIc Agreement. 

'c !\ ...... ~~ .. "'cs c'1C l-_' -:~.~ f;. ore: {_"r; !!If'reo! . 
. C . ...J: .......... , "f, eX"'!l:~.d::' · .. c.:.:c· .. .,,; but no! ::m::ed to. X-ray. radiol,oto~. laboralory. basal melabolism.l'lectrocard10gram. and electroencephalogram. 

\t-'; RacC!: .'~''''' !~~"'-a;)'", 

(f) O"yge'1 d'lC U<,,' r' {,G'~::>"1~' 'or its adrmnis'ratlOn. 
(gl Blood trd'lsf,c' . " .... y. ,,:ood bank service charge and "dminislration charges. (Cost 01 blood not inciuded); 
(hi DTUOS dnd p ...... ~".,. ('xcludmo lhose used 'or birth control. of the kmd which requlle a written prescnption of a PhYSICIan. hSI"d III the U. S. Pharmoco-

PO<"d. C' S \:'0'" _ ; 'I,.'. ,Inc '\"",; ar~d ",on·Ol/ieia; Remed1es purchased lor use outside a HospItal. 

': c..,w .-':Cr. ,f..' ":>""",>,,,,.,,,' t..: ..... "_:"'>'C. '\:Jrse (R.:-;.) while Member IS confmed to hospllal as an inpatient. when d1reCled by allendmg phys1C1an. NUf>mg ,,,,"VIC"S 

reo'''':' . ,~ . "., ..... ,"J4:." {': ::\(! ... )(" l''':" ..... ;d..-~:\l are nor covered medical expenses; 
I~ . " "::':','''' ~ ·,· ... s C~ "'·~"':)'T1ent ft'U"lTeC lor Iherapeullc use for condillons arising out 01 accidental injury occumng or 1I1nt's, commencmg aher tn... 

~~. : '~.\..' '::.~.~:e 0: u.J;,:e:-ccl-' :"-~{!"l'L.;.ncl'!'. 

r ~ .. ",_< -,~'='"la'1c(, "",., .. '(e"c :",e ~e.ares: appropr~'{' faCility providing inpatienl hospital accommodations; 
:.,~ , '. .. c;:n::afK", nl'c(>,sar..- '0< t~1' a::e-Jia!lon or COrTec'Jon of conditions an sing out 01 aCCidental injUry occurring or i1lnes, commencmg aher the 

\~v ...... r... 'K'!\/(? c'~::e 0: COV\:'Tdgi:' :,~e~nder: 

.".f''',., .... a'1c ('0'0.'1""',' C<.Ire "n,'s 'or Inpatient hospital care. 

2 .. "P,,'c'pflt pE'riod" r!lt'iI!lS a p." "xl of I~!VI' 112) months commencmg on (and includmg) January 1 and endIng on (but exclud1l1g1 January 1 of th" lullowmg 
Wo, :~ ~iI;l'nd"r year in U.-"tIC" tr,1' V.embe"s covera9" hereunder becomes effective the "benefl! period- shall be the penod belwwn th" effect1V1' dall' 0; tb,' 
V,~nC>tK, ":~J'''''fage hert'under a'1c J""c:dry 1s: 0: the ~SC:1flg year. All expense, shdll be deemed 10 have been incurred on the datt' the ,erVlce or ,upply lor u:hlCh 
'f"" c'lare:>" :, 'TIaCe is rendered Of rece!wd. 

3. "Dpcuctlblf' Amount" "!lean> One Hundred Do > ($lOO.OO) of covered medical expenses which Ihe Member has pa1d or lor u:hich he has assumed pay 
menl uel',,)' as :>".,,·:ci ... ·c :- 'ill ar,c I~: "erea!ter the deductible d,"oum shal be applied to the covered medlCal expense incurred by each \-1ember in each benell! 
r,.''''(lC ;,,: ', ...•. "Vl'''': ':",,: . ~O o· '!lo'e v.embers who "' .. " under the same family membership incur charges lor covered medIca: ""pen,e, a, the result 01 mJun", 
"'ce""c' ,r: , .... ;.~. ~." .. p .... on\1 one deductible amo"nt for a benefil period shal!-be applied 10 the aggregale of all charges fur covered medlCdl expenses 
J.-'OC" "r, _ ,_:~ '<I'~r.ers as a <e,ul: of mJunes received m the same accident. (b) In the event two Members IAho are under the same famdy 

~ ""'("~"'. ' ':" 'C~ '.~ .:"'" , '0' C': ..... ec ~','dical t'xp"n;es of One Hundred Doliars ($lOO.OO) each in the same be!leill period. payment 01 t'w benefits herem prov1ded 
s>- " ' .. :.' :"''''.co ...... '(, v c .... '.' ... 'Wrs COVl'Ted under the same family membership withoul apphca::o'1 of t"e decuctib:1' amount In ,a1d bene!1! penod. The 
Gl' ... " .... , ":',.''1 ". " ",.~" .. ::- ",. "Y a .\~r.1ber S:lal: be reduced by Ihe amou.'lt 01 covered med ,"a: expe!lses :,--,curred by, ,uch :v1ember in the las! th,,,,, 
ml ,," .. :.: :""cl'c:n, '-.., .. ~f.. ::-....... ..x:: ;"J' on\· '0 I:'e extl'"t that ,uch covered med1cal expenses have ~n app:iea to such Member', d"cuclihle amOilnl m ':"w 

prt-'('·C:"'\. ...... ,'.~: ';)t-"~··x ,q~" ,,..,r ... 'd. <o;,'...lC!l.-t.lCUCtl()fl "I" .... ll"\~d the amount of the deductl~\.'. 



l;i,f.CTION B - BE'. :F1TS PROVIDED: 
, If a Member ~hai: .~,cu: :r. a caler.dar year covered medica: expenses not payable under the b,,:,.c -;',,,nt, " .. " ,:,~ 0: :h", G<!Guc:.v:e d:nol;nt. sub)ec: :0 

the exclusions and ::rr.':~~.on~ co:ota:r."d In the BaSIC Agreement and herein. the :' .':nDer shail be re,~.vu~ec. 

\". in a •. amou •. : equal to elghty percentum (80%) 01 such exce55 expenses up to the c~~. 0: t.Vt!. c_ 0, . .,c, .. SS 'J0VOOi 
?~.O 

io. Ir, an amount €Quai to one hundred percentum (100%) of such exec. 0 expenses over the 'u . 0: :'ve :~.v""c.:o~ 00i:1I:, 
($S.OXOO) 

:--;olWlthstand:ng the exciusio., cor.ta:ned in Article Eight. sub·para9laph (m). benefits for oulpatler.t treatment of ale :JO,i'rr.. O:u~; d:' .... cnon. Insanity. neuropsy
chiatric or mental conditlons the Members shail be reimbursed to the extent of fifty percentum (50%) of the amount ( : such exce,s ex;:xmses up to a maximum of 
fIve hundred do;iar~ ,s,:.oD.()()) in each benefit penod. 

2. TIle aggregate amount payable to or for a Member for covered medical expenses incurred by €dCh Mem6er dur.r J hiS hfetune shall not exceed the amount of 
five hundred thousand doi:ars ($500.00000). 

SECTION C - EXCLL~IOSS AND LIMIT ATIONS: 
No benefit shall be pro.r.Q( C ~Ge:- :!1ls Endorsement for 
1 Services and suppltes \/,::-,Ie. are exc;~dec under Article B!#lt of the Basic Agree:7.e::;:. €Xce;Jt as such exciusloos nay be speclt-.caL" '7lod!fled In thiS Endorse· 

ment. 
2. Services and supphes ior condltlons and procedures upon which a waiting penod is l.T.;X>'ec Jr. Article Six 0: th.~ b",IC AS;-.zT'.e:-:; ;J:"lor to the explrallon of 

said wlllting period. 
3. Services and supplies listed as covered rnedicai expenses to the extent that such servJce5 or su;:;;:;>e, art J~OV'. 'ec.. O~ [C'mbur5€ment therefore !~ ;:;~0vided. 

under the Basic Agreement of any other medical. surgical or hospital service pian or insurance poiloes :-> v.'C .,:;' -" Me-: Co':S illtlt,ed to b('Ile~:, '-l~oer any 
other medical surgical or hospital service plan or insurance policy, MPS shall reduce equitably the beneflt; ~.:. .. ,~ ,cr th:! :::r.G.)r,ement. bu: ;uc re,"",ctlOn of 
benefits shall 10 no event cause the Mem6er to ra:elve less benefits from all sources than would otheTwi>€ 0.: _'" ~ )ie unoe;- t:'IS endorsement w;rce no other 
coverage is involved. 

SECTION D - NOTICE OF CLAIM • ASSIG~Y.E!'iT PROHIBITED: 
TIle Member cllllmmg benehts under thiS Enoorser.;c.l must notify MPS by presentation of a written claim to Mi-'::. tits l-leiena. Monta:1a othct:, ,_ ~ :Orr:1' sup

piled by MPS. and each oa;m must be presented to MPS WIth receipts or bills supporting such ci31m not iater than SIXty i60; C13y, after the Gilte on whICh the 
deductible is satisfied h"w·_'\<2~.::1:'10 event \lila payment or reimbursement be made where claims for covereri medlcai !Xp€">, ,,-,' :-:c·: subrTIltted within ninety (90) 
days of the end of each. -c~::J€':lOC. Benefits payable to or for a Member unoer thiS Endorsement are NOT a,s:gn ole ,ly:- .,.~.ber to any thu'Cl party. MPS 
reserves the Tight. however, In ItS 'Oil' discretion to make any payment or reimbursement due hereunder to the Meml oer or c:r~: .. J to the person or orgamLahon 
rendenng service to the Member. or to tr)em JOintly. 

SECTION E - BENEFITS FOLLOWING TERMINATION OF MEMBERSHIP OF TOTALLY DIS.~BLED Y.EMBER UNDER 0':. ·-:A1:-.l 
CI RCUMST ANCES: 

Notwithstandmg the proviSions of the Basic Agreement for termmation of au benehts upon terminallon of ,\kmners.-up for any [<'il<; -- .oJ.-:.,;,oev<!'r.;f '" V.l"",".:v.-. 

haVing sallsfled the deducllbie amount PTlor to the date of termination of his membershIp ,:'1 MPS, WilS re::elVl:"lg ~nehts under Ii'::> ~:oG,:.'r,.:men; anc ....... ' :0:" 
disabled on the date oi termlnallon of saId membership, and If said temllnallon of membershIp did not resuit from tbe terrr.::1.3I:C.:O i,: :h:5 Endor,>eme-:: crt:: :,-.'! 

BaSIC Agreement by actlOfl of the group. toen and 10 suer. event. MPS WIll contmU€ Its relrr.blJr~t'ITlen; 0: the Me r.~,,- - . :0,,; ... ~::'1 ::'1i' ;:;rov;s;o~,' (,: .n;s 
Endorsement for servICe' a:OG sUpplies reqUIred by said totally disabled Member on accou,,: of ::11' iiines, causIng te.ta . .::,,:-"': .;, ';'.:: ~uC~ r.!::71o"rser.t!~t shali 
contmue until the occurrer,ce of tOe earilest of the follOWIng events: 

1. Recovery from the Iliness causmg total dlsablhty. or 
2. The expiration of the benefl: penod In which the Member was re::eivlng benefits upon the cate of termlndtlOn 0i ~,~, ~.e~.t>t':'~:p. or 
3 Payment by MPS of the sum of twentyhve thousand doliars ($2S.cXlOOO) In th,> benefit perIOd m whICh the M.moer wa, rt'Ce:Vlng benehts on tl1<> Gate of ter· 

mlOatK>n of hiS membership 

SECTION F - FORCE OF BASIC AGREEMENT: 
Ai; provIsions of the Agr..ement to whlCo rhls Endorsement 15 attached and of whIch said Endor,ement I'; a part. not In confiICl r.~~-.;h. contlOU€ m fu:: fore.: 

and efie::t and appiy to thiS F.ndor:.ernent. 

:.'f WrT]'.;ESS WHEREOF. MO;>;TA."IA PHYSICIA.'liS' SERVICE, a non-profit corporaoon. by its undeTSlgTl€d otf.:ers. herelC Coury ilUItlor'I.!led. ha> executec thl5 
Endor.;ement to take efleC1at 12·01 a.m. on the effeCllve date shown hereon. 

ATTEST: 

Secretary 

MO:\'T ANA PHYSICANS' SERVICE 

Michael E Dc-.ovan 
Its PreSident 
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~( lNTA.""! P,. ?:--:YSICIA..~S' SERVICE BLUE SHIELD 
404 I ~1I"r A· ... ".," • ".D. Box 4309' H"lena. Montana 59601· (406) 442-5450 Medical· Surgical· Hospital 

A~!ac led to and forming a part of tha' cer+ai,: \10NTANA PHYSICIANS' SERVICE MEDICAL-SURGICAL·HOSPITAL 

BEJ'\::fI rs AGEEEY.E:\T issued th!s _. "'_s-: day of OctQl;ter .19~ 

by M00TA'0.A ?:-lYS!C!A:\S' S::RV:CE (VPS) to 

Security Stat~ Bank ___________________________ _ 

___________________ Box 1291 - Polson, Montana 
(Hereinafter caEed tile Group) 

~ 'J: sideration of the regular payment of the mol1t~ly dues to :viPS as set forth in the Group Application for Membership . 
•. 5 ':~::d.)rsemen! issued to the Grou;J identified by name hereon, ar.c by this reference to said Agreement and attachment 
t~,?Y(,:0. ',is Endorsement is made a pa.rt of said Agreement and is depencent thereon. 

T,is E ndo~se'1lent, issuance o~ v.:~!ch is evidenced by attachment to said Agreement, entitles the BenefiCiary Member to reim' 
burse!'"!1c' - . ...:':) :C' :',e !""'ax i !""''.1;!1 :'e~O::-:c.~er set forth for medical·surgical·hospital and other services hereinar,er listed which are 
yenc,>y<?c . '·Y::;~ ::,o~~.· c/ .~( \/(:;:-e;::1 the treatment of a bodily ':1)ury effected through accidental means. in addition to any 

:, - .~_1'-:: :~, :.:'''-.:::~ a"-E a\:~:~a~ ? '';'~CC'- :~e Agreement for treatment of such accidental injuries. subject at a:l times to the conditions 
-."::: . -:::a::ons 5::>e:':I(:-:: ,~ .. c :':~c:o:sE'ment and in the Agreement of which it is a part. All provisions 0: said Agreement not in 
co:--:: .. ::: :'!ereVJit:' con:'::'...:E' :" : . ...::: :c;re:) c.,;ci a;J'::<:': w:b equal force to this Endorsement 

"'" --::::: 
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SECT:J~ A-DEFI~ITrO:\S: 

i.'1e teY'll "Reasonable Charges" as it applies to the charges of physicians for services payable hereunder is defined as 
that charge whic~ t!:e physician normally mMes to all his patients for such services and which does not exceed the maximum 
amount payable u!lcer the Basic Agreement to doc!o;s ·;.'ho are Professional Members of MPS for the same or similar services. 

SECT!0~ 3-B:::"E:t='ITS: :v1PS here1:Jy agrees to reimburse the BenefiCiary Member up to the maximum hereinafter 
spe(if:ec .()~ t...st.:a:. custor:1ary and reasonable charges incurred for the services herein speCified when the same are necessary 
c'1c' y(:·c.pyec in CO!lnec!:c:: w:t:' trec:men~ of a member for bodily injuries effected through accidental means after the effective 
_ "E' 0: :"'5 t:.!lQorserrJE'!l! a",c s·-!c'! trea'ment is rendered by or at the direction of a physician licensed to practice medicine. The 
:::axi:::t.:m arrIOu..,: 'Jay'able bY' >:?S as rei'llbursement to the BenefiCiary Member for the services specified under this Endorse· 
men: s'lail be !:'e s-..:m d T::Yee :-::.:"cr<"c Dollars ($300.00) in connection with a single accident sustained by a Member. The 
services W~iC:; are ~ c;:..:~jec: c/ re:;r."'.1Yse:~(,1t under this Endorsement are, viz: 

(A) SerJices o' a ~:;;;s'c;a., d:..::y :ice",sec to practice medicine andlor licensed hospitals rendered in connection with actual 
treaT'C'''' (} i::.i:..:;iy<; "'''C ·0; w;-;'c:' :cc::'''J:e..,: is not prOvided under Article Four or Article Five of the Agreement or for which pay
!':F ..... ~ ·,..: ..... ce- s-..::': !-~":"'::.' -' . C C ~, .. _~.?~, E:'~~'-:~'...!s~ec:. 

?, s.:·y.ceo; )' gfcc.L:c-C' Yo:,:' '::v:ec ~.-!;"e~ '?:"-'.\ who are not members of the family of the Member and who do not ordinarily 
~?·<C:e:'1 :he i:o~e of The 'V:e:1::x;". -;-"ese ::'...::~ :~= services are payable while the Member is an inpatient in a licensed hospital and 
ace ::::tited to sen"ices of a maximum 0: three '2 yegistered nurses per day. 

(C) X-Ray exa:1:inations not otherwise payab:e under the Agreement. 

(D) Oral su!'g~ and denta~ E'xami!"1c.tiol!S perfonned by doctors of dental surgery and ordered by a licensed doctor of 
medici!'1e incluc:ns the initia! repair 0, re;:;>'Kernent 0: so:.!nd natural ~eeth. 

(E' ?~ysical-;-:')eYi'py rendered by a :ice::sed p~',;sicc.: --:erapist. • 

'?: Ci!sts, splines, trusses, ~races, ar:::icia :;~::l':; '-. : ."' -:, am! prosthetic devices. Reimbursement for such items sha:~ be limited 
~o ::-2 ....,:..:~chase 0: :;,e ~east expensive equipment 0: :~<. .:':Je. 

(e ~':E':ta; 0' cr'...!~c~es. ma::'.1a:::.; operated wheel chair and hospital type bed. Reimbursement for such items shall be limited to 
the :e::c' 0' ::'e '< :'S' expe:sive eqUipment of its type. 

~::ce <;en" ice. 

-('5. 0' :~e ~'!'1C v;~ich require a written prescription, purchased for use o'..ltside a hosp;!?lL .. ----------------------



SECTION C-EXCLUSIONS: 
1 Service5. proceciure5 anc treatment5 excludec from benefits under ~he Agreement. and not S~I!' .:;::.?::)::: '._. :)I!clon A here

of as a benefIt of thIs Endorsement. 

2. Any professional hospltai or other services rendered to tne Membe~ ',,~.;::.. ~;..: :-.::': :c::-.dereG i ,co:-\;--."c::-:";--. \-:.:.-, tre<:.tment of 
accidental bodily i:'.Jury. 

SECTION D-DU~ATION. TERMINATION AND MODIFICATiO~ OF E:\DC.~SI MEKT: 
1. This E:lcorsc;-;1cnt is subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Agreement VJJ~h reo )ect to Duration, Renewal and 

Termination and may be terminated and mcxiified as provided therein. 

2. This Endorsement shall terminate automatically, without notice, upon termination for any rc son whatsoever, of the Agree
ment. 

IN WlT.\'ESS WHEREOF. MO~l ANA PHYSICIANS' SERVICE, by its undersigned offIcers. r 2re~o duly authOrized has exe
cuted this Endorsement TO ~ake effect at 12:01 am, on the effective c.",:c ;'.;"10\i,., I ne:-I!G:',. 

ATTEST 

James J. McCabe. MD. 
Secretary 

MONTANA PHYSICiANS' SERVICE 

Mic:.ael E Donovan 
Its President 

READ THE BASIC MEDICAL-SURGICAL-HOSPITAL BENEFITS AGREEMENT 
OF WHICH THIS ENDORSEMENT IS A PART 

AND UPON WHICH THE ENDORSEMENT IS DEPENDENT 
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.. A.WJHOLI~1 AND 
DP'-.JG DEPENDENCY 

M0"!' ',!,/',"T I'l ~-;-,~~,-I""'1r t\ ,.TIC" SE-RVICE A "" ___ i!.r,,,,,,:\l"').,/o, ._ .. ,'- ___ L.r.~'~ .... 

404 Fuile Avenue· P.O. -:.ox 16n • H("l?na. Montana 59601 • (406)442-5450 
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Attac..l1ed to arrl fo::':';ng a part of that certain MJNl'ANA PHYSICIANS' SERVICE 
GR:XJP ME:l)IClG-S"JRGICAL-Ha:>?ITAL BENE:?ITS AGREEMENI' issueC -::"'lris 1st day of 

OC'tc'~)ec:- ,19 80 By MCNI'ANA PHYSICIANS' SERVICE (MPS) to 

Security State Bank 

Box 1291 - Polson, Montana 
(Hereinafter ca2.led the Group) 

- ~:.s.~a~on of the rec:J.lar paynent of mont..loL.y dues as specified under 
t.'I-)e E.; . ~ N:Y-~2n~, t..ills Endorsarent providing payrr61t for specified services and 
S..::;':::' __ ,,' ~ is iss'.JeC. ":0 bec:rne efective on the e==cc±ive date shown hereon. 

X?S agrees to pay t.l1e usual, custanary and rE:aS0nable cost of the services 
liste::. belo,.; for Necessary treat!rent of alcoholi&. anc. Crug addiction in addition 
to a'1Y 3ene::i -:. vtlic..':. may ot.'1eTh':": 2 :::-e available und~ t.1.is Agreanent for treat:rrent 
of such c:c:-i:~':";CJ:"..s 1.:'p to a!:laXimum of One ~"1OUSand J):)llars ($l,OOC.OO) of Benefits 
111 eac..'"! Y.e:>bers:Up iear. 

1. OJtpatien": Professional calls by a Physician for Necessary trea'!:Iren": 
of a ~mber. 

2. Xecessary seIVices rendered by an Alcoholism Treatrrent Ce..Tlter. 
A'...coholism TreC:l.'c:1e .. '1": Center is defi..'1ed as a facility whiC"l ?rovides 
a D::-:xrram for ":,.'-v:: ~eat:rrent of alcoholism pursuant to a y;::::-itten 
::r~a:t:~~·:. ?lan a?proved and rronitored by a Physician dul\.· licensed 
::C' '-;;:::'2:-- ~::> r:roicine aTld which facility is alSOj (a) affiliated 
''';:''":...'1 c.. . _'::.-::~2. under a a:mtractual agrearent with an es-:.ablished 
sys-c.e-· .::~ :?2.~e..'1.t referral, or; (b) licensed, ce...rtified or approved 
as C.-: ."'.....~::.'::._:..~ ':'::::-~?~'1t Center by the state . 

(OVER) 

• 

'?.r.AD THE BA~Tr~ "'~'CAL-SURGICAL-HOSPITAL BEJIo."EFITS AGREE)ITNT 
, " . C1 THIS E~DOSSE:\u:ST IS APART 

••. • __ ~_w _nr "" ... ·T,., .. D"1:'1\.n;'~'T' TO;;: TYI=·PFNnFJI."T 



3. Lifetime Maximum. Tne services payable under this Sec:ion for 
treat:JTent of alcohoL_.:i11· and d...."'"l.'g adc.iction shall be pc/able by 
HPS up to t.'-Je lToaxi.Lll.ll11 of Ten 'lhousand DJlla::-s (SlO,OOe .eel) durirZ; 
the lifet.:L-ne of each Member. 

IN WITNESS WHEREX:lF, M:.:NTANA PHYSICIA'JS' S~VICEf a DOr.-?rc :l-.: CXJI!?OI'ation, by 
its undersigned officers, hereto duly authorized, has executed this Eruiorsarent 
to take effect at 12:01 a.m., on the effective date sl-avn hereon. 

MPS END GP76 

M~V_7>':~. ?~r--"'IANS ~CE 
,.~ ru..).l_L- '- / 

By '. ~« ~') -tA. A-"~ 
t>tichae1 E. L onovan 

Its Pres:dent 
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~ontana Physicians' Service 
(If Appi'canl is an Association. "emp;oyee" as used herein means member) 

for z (',roup MpdiCIl~-Surg!C :-Hospitll' Sene/Its Agreement (herein clIlied the Agreement). covering the eligible employees of 

(Herein cll:lec the Applicant) 

Address of Applicant -Be Jtx:_JL..2~J~) ___ -JP:::JOu..:.'.!:S>l.OJJn:.l..,.-, -JlM:u+~ ______________________ _ 

Name of person de!li3nat ,<f Group Leader _______ ... At-'-'.'-":s"'--"o--'P...,,-o:0'-'b"'i=Il'-'S"-'O=Tl'--________________ _ 

Dues payable: aMonthly Other _______________ _ 

?", • 

~ --"')"'h:y dues s ,all be in llccord with the type of pilln shown hereon. Bene!!ts for which llpplication is herein mllde shall not be 
~,):oYf'es ur.ti: ~he effective dllte shown on the Group Medlcll!-Surgiclll-Hospltal Benefils Agreement. 

:-. r .-. -'----- -~, -

[except e!i ~ 
?~V~:Cl11rlS' ::h 

:," e,-.,ployees. uniess in '" C;IISS excluded from coverllge. who lire llctually employed twenty (20) hours per week shllll be 
:". >',",,"'!lS 'Jnder the As·!'",."e"t ",,,d they shall be eligible to receive benefits under the Agreement on its eHective dllte 
-, ":0<rJl'lIli ed on the e~ective dllte) provided individual applications of such employees for membe!'Ship in Montana 

. ;:" ~:a"2 C)., n accepted and the rec;:.:ired dues have been paid to Montana Physicians' Service by' tr.e employer of st1ch 

PERI09 OF E~IG'g::"':TY: uture new employees Shll~' be eligible to submit llppliclltions for membership within thirty (30) days follOwing 
the compie'tOn 0' ~ ')'O'JlItiC 1ary period of .. YO .. days from the dllte of employment. Appliclltions submitted to the Helenll Office of 
Montana PhyS:Ci;-~S' Servlcf during the ehgibl!lty period will be made effective on the 1st or 15th of the month (dependmg on group's 
e'fectlve cate~ iO .. 0Wi f'C recc ): provided they are received in the Helena Office of Montana Physicians' Service ten (10) days in advance of 
:ne assigned effec~;ve ca!e 

Employees who 'ail to maKe .",,' c~·:,.," (n' CfW"""'e during the period In which they are initially eligible. a5 set forth above. who at a Illter 
dllte apply for rne,."be,,!-1·D .'.~' ("J", <e - "re:cooer wi!! be required to subm!~ to MPS. together with the aop:,cation for member
shiP. a State..,.,.,,' c>: re~.·.,' --~, r -'''C-' . ?QOO hea:th satisfactory to MPS as a conemon precedent to acceptance of such application 
by ~PS_ 

~ o. ( f E!'(t!'- • 
_~";):o~'E'': __ 

3 - 5 
6 - 8 
9 - 4~ 

16 - !9 
20 - 2~ 
25 - 27 

028 - :'-,C' 
05: 8t Over 

PARTICIPATION STANDARDS 
Participation 
Requirement 

All 
All less 1 
All :ess 2 
AH less 3 
!\..' less 4 
All jess 5 
An less 6 

75% 
65% 

Minimum 
Number 

21 
38 

.- 'e percentage requirement or minimum number will apply. whichever is greater 

Type of Plan 
~Prele~~~. ______________________________ ~R~oo~m~A~II~o~w~a~n~c~e~$~==~~~~~ ______________________________ ~ 

.~.?:j"S', ?e"Jocr;: 

7 \'.~:vec' = !'io' WlIived 

Endorsements: (list) 

A. ___ M~a~j~-M~e~(~j __________ - C ____________________ _ 

3 S'.1'nn. Acc 0 D 

;--i _____________ Monthly Dues 
: ,--~:.o-!,,<, On:y : 31 t-.JJ. 

I F..uly I \( ~3 

i f)!ployee an:! Sj:xJuse-l\ge 65 an:! Over i 33 6 

It Is requested that t:,e coverage herein applied for shal! be effective as of the ~ 1st day 0 15th day of -...JO~0}'1tb-'88,*1~e~rr------. 19~ 
• 

. Montllna this __ -=l'-'9t<-=n=-______ day 01 Se~tellil>er 19.:ill 

By~ 

'" " OQ 
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. LETTER OF AG REEMENT NO.1 

TO 

MASTER AGREEMENT 

FOR 

STATE OF MONTANA, DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION 

It is mutually agreed that the responsibilities of The Department of Administration 
and Blue Cross of Montana shall be as follows: 

Department Responsibilities 

1. The department shall collect the premium through payroll deduction on or 
before the tenth (10th) of the month in which the premium is due and transmit 
the premium payment promptly to The Plan. 

2. The department shall keep records of self-pay employees, reimbursements and 
premium adjustments. The adjustments may be added to or deducted from the 
monthly premium payment to The Plan. 

3. The department shall provide The Plan with the list of employees with payroll 
deductions, employees who self-paid, employees who had premium adjustments 
and employees requiring reimbursements. In addition, a tape of payroll 
deductions will be provided. 

4. The department shall provide and make available to The Plan such records and 
reports as may be reasonably necessary for the purpose of enrolling employees, 
processing terminations, effecting enrollment changes or for other purposes 
reasonably related to the administration of the Agreement. 

5. The dep~rtment agrees to establish necessary policies and procedures and make 
reasonable efforts to inform employees of their eligibility for coverage under this 
Agreement. The department shall make available to employees and submit the 
enrollment forms and materials for employees to The Plan. 

6. No clerical error on the part of the department or employing agency shall operate 
to defeat any of the rights, privileges or benefits of any member covered under 
this Agreement. 

7. This Agreement may be terminated by the department by giving The Plan 
thirty-one (31) days written notice. Premium paid by the department on behalf of 
Members for a period of time beyond the date of termination s;,all be refunded to 
the department by The Plan. 
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Blue Cro5s of Montana Responsiblities 

1. The Plan shall provide the servi( ~s listed in the Agreement and attached 
amendments for the following montt y rates: 

Employee Only ........................................ $39.69 
Additional for spouse ......................•............ $26.30 
Additional for SpOllse and child (ren). ....................... $33.76 
Additional for child(ren). ................................ $11.68 
Medicare eligible ....................................•.. $21.60 
Family rate - both parents employee by • 

the State - rate for each paren ....................... $44.69 

i2. The quoted rates are guaranteed f( r the first policy year (September 1, 1979 
through July 31, 1980), The total rate for employee and/or dependents for 
the second policy year (August 1, 1980 through July 31, 1981) shall be increased 
by no more than twenty·two perce'lt (22%) for the period of August 1, 1980 
through July 31,1981. 

3. The department shall be notified of 3 proposal to change rates ninety (90) days 
before they are effective. 

4. The Plan shall provide the departml nt and its consultant with relevant reports 
including: 

a. A monthly report listinj premium income, number of subscribers, 
paid claims and numbers of claims paid. This report will be organized 
into catagories of active employees and retirees with data separated 
between employees and dependents in each catagory. 

b. A monthly report listin'l the amount of claims paid by the month 
in which they were incurred. After August, 1980, this report should 
include a total of claims paid in each month that were incurred in a 
prior contract year. 

c. An annual Health Insurance Utilization Review Report detailing 
claim activity by type of service provided and highlighting problem 
areas. 

5. The retention charge shall be six point fifteen percent (6.15%) of the premium 
for the period of September 1, 1979 through July 31, 1981. 

6. Upon the discretion of the department, the surplus premium shall be returned to 
the department within one hundred twenty (120) days of the end of each 
contract year. Surplus premium shall be calculated as follows: 

Surplus Premium = Paid Premium - Paid Claims' - Retention ChargE! (+) -
changes in the Incurred but Unreported Claim Reserve. 

Deficits occurring in the contract year will be carried forward and charged against 
future surpluses. . 

In the event of termination of the Master Contract, The Plan will be accountable 
for any experience surpluses and the residual balance of the Incurred but 
Unreported Claim Reserve, with interest at six percent (6%) from date of 
termination, one year ilfter the contract termination date, a final accounting will 
be rendered to the Department. 
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7. Tile PIJI1 agrees to milintain adequate financial records and repol ts, recoids of 

clilim payments, ,md records concerning the pro~ress of this Agreement and make 
them aVJilable for audit by th~ department or its agents and also by the 
Legislative Auditor of the State of MontanJ. 

8. No agent or representative of The Plan other than the BOJrd of Trustees or the 
President is authorized to change this Agreement or waive any of its provisions; 
provided the department agrees with such waiver of provisions. . 

9. The Plan shall not accept assignments for payments of benefits under this 
Agreement except those made by a Member to a physi~ian or hospital and no 
assignment made by a Member will bind The Plan without its written consent. 

I 10. The Plan agrees to accept a written grievance procedure established by the 
department as a fair and systematic method of resolving employee claim disputes. 

11. The Plan agrees that it will not discriminate against any person under this 
Agreement with administering this Agreement because of race, color, religion, sex 
or national origin. 

FOR 
BLUE C~S OF MONTANA 

q"-I-b));r~ 
~iler, President -

Date 

FOR 
STATE OF MONTANA 

David Lewis, Director 
Department of Administration 

Date 



_ETTER OF AGREEMENT NUMBER 2 

TO 

MASTER AGREEMENT 

FOR 

STATE OF 1\ ONTANA, DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION . 
It is mutually Cl~reed tl,at new employees and/or dependents shall be granted credit 

I toward any waiting rer ods for previous Blue Cross or Blue Shield membership. Any 
claims paid as a result of granting such credit shall not be charged to the experience of 
the State. 

FOR 
8 LUE CROSS OF f\ ONTANA 

~~ 

=-____ ~~_-~/~~_-~?~G ______ __ 
Date 

FOR 
STATE OF MONTANA 

David Lewis, Director 
Department of Administration 

Date 



LETTER OF AGRlEMENT NUMBER 3 

TO 

MASTER AGREEMENT 

FOR 

STATE OF MONTANA, DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION 

It is mutually agreed that newborn children and newly mnrried spouses will be covered 
from the dates of birth and marriage respectively provided nn application form has 
been signed and premiums are paid within thirty-one (31) days commencing on the 
first of the month following birth or marriage. 

FOR FOR 
BLUE CROSS OF MONTANA STATE OF MONTANA 

~£'~..%4 
Virgil E. ler, President • ---------~----------------David Lewis, Director 

Department of Administration 

Date Date 



COr-..1PI~EHENSIVE MAJOR ME JICAL AGREEMENT 

BLUE CROSS or ". ONT ANA 
(A Non-Profit Hospital Scr\·11 ~ Plan Corporation 

Herein Called "TI ~ Plan") 

AGREES TO PR )VIDE 

The benefits herein described for a period of e even (11) montt)s beginning at 12:01 
A.M. Standard Time at Great Falls, Montana, 01 September 1, 1979 (9-1-79), (herein 
call the Effective Date) through July 31, 19:;0 (7-31-80), and from year to year 
thereafter, unless this Agreement is modified (r terminated as provided herein. The 
subscription charges shall be due and payable in advance of the Effective Date and 
thereafter as provided herein. 

THE STATE OF MONTANA, DEPARHIENT OF ADMINISTRATION 
(Herein Called "The State") 

AGREEST) 

The methods and practices outlined in the Ilgreement, relative to submission of 
monthly dues and information as may be r !quired for The Plan to adequately 
administer its obligations and to receive on beh IIf of the covf"!red Members all notices 
delivered by The Plan and to forward such notiCE s to such Members. 

This Agreement is issued and delivered in the State of Montana and is governed by 
the Laws thereof and is subject to the terms and conditions recited on the suosequent 
pages hereof which are part of this Agreement (IS fully as if recited over the signature 
hereto affixed. 

BLUE CROSS OF MONTANA STATE OF MONTANA 

--'--'-'-~~r'-:-~~ 
Name Title 

Name Title 

Date Date 



SECTION I 
GENERAL 

ARTICLE I DEFINITIONS 

A. "Subscriber" means the enrolled individuul who is an employee of "The 
State" and satisfies the conditions of eligibility hereinafter set forth. 

8. "Member" means the Subscriber and his Dependents as defined above. 

C. "E ffective Date" means the date of this Agreement or the date on which 
the Member's coverage commences. 

D. "Member Hospital" means any hosPital with which The Plan has, at the 
time a Member is admitted to a hospital, a contract in effect to provide 
payment for hospital services rendered under the terms of this Agreement. 

E. "Non·Memher Hospital" means a Licensed General Hospital other than a 
Member Hospital, which, for compensation frem or on behalf of its 
patients, provides therapeutic facilities for surgical-medical diagnosis, 
treatment and care of injured and sick persons by or under the supervision 
of a staff of duly licensed physicians and sur~Jeons and which continually 
provides twenty-four (24) hour a day nursing service by or under the 
supervision of registered graduate nurses, and vvhich is not primarily a 
nursing home, a place for rest, the aged, treatment of drug addiction or 
alcoholism or for the treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis or mental and 
nervous dl:iorders. 

F. "Agreement" means this Agreement between Tile State and The Plan and 
shall include the attached Endorsements or Riders, if any, and the notices 
of election (application cards) of the Members, indicatinu their 
partIcIpation in the coverage provided hereunder. The Aureement 
constitutes the entire Agreement between the parties. 

G. "Contract Year" means the eleven (11) month period commending on 
September 1, 1979 (9-1-791, through July 31. 1980 (7-31-80), and the 
twelve (12) month period commencing on August 1 through July 31 each 
year thereafter. -

H. "licensed Physicians and Practioners" means an individual duly licensed in 
the area in which services are rendered, and said physician or practioner 
must be practicing within the scope of his license. The following are 
considered covered physicians and pract ioners: Medical doctor, osteopath, 
psychologist listed on the National Register of Health Care Providers, 
chiropractor, podiatrist, dentist or Christian Science Practitioners. 

I. "CustOdial Cure" means the provision of Room and Ooard, with or without 
routine nursing care, training and personal hyuielle and other forms of self 
care or supervisory care by a physician for a person who is mentally or 
physically disabled as a result of retarded development or body infirmity, 
and who is not under specific medical, surgical or psychiatric treatment to 
reduce the disability to the ex tcnt necessary to enablc such person to live 
outside an institution providing medical care. 

-2--



J. "Skilled Nursing Filcility" nl~ilns a acility which, at the time of lldmission 
to such facility, keeps patients reg Jlarly overnight, provides tW0nty·four 
(24) hour nursing service by lic:nsc J nursing personnel who are under the 
direction of a full·time r('C,':,:cre( professional nurse and under the 
supervision of a licensed physlclJn. , ,n approved skilled nursing facility will 
not include any institution principa Iy used as a place for rest, educational 
care, the aged, drug addicts or alcl holics and must be approved by Blue 
Cross of Montana. 

K. "Physical Rehabilitation Services" s Jail mean services which are necessary 
to restore or improve lost functio 1S following acute injury or disease. 
Services must be rendered in, furnis led tlnd billed by a hospital that has a 
specialized department for rehClbil tCltion care, as determined by Blue 
Cross of Montana, which is supervis(~d full time by a physician specializing 
in physical medicine. 

L. "Alcoholism Treatment Center" am "Drug Addiction Treatment Center" 
means a treatment facility which I rovides a program for the treatment 
of alcoholism or drug addiction pHsuant to a written treatment plan 
apnroved and under the direct superv sian of a physician, and which facility 
is also: 
a. Affilialed with a hospital un ler a contractual agreement with an 

established system for patient r ~ferral; or 

b. Licensed, certified or approved as an alcoholism or drug addiction 
treatment center by the State. 

M. "Usu<ll, Reasonllble llnd Customary" ,hall mean Blue Cross of Montana will 
take into consideration the followin(l criteriil in the determination of the 
actual amount payable for any given s~rvice or supply: 

The USUAL charge or fcc which the nrovider of service most frequently 
charges to the majority of his/her patients for a similllr service or medical 
procedure; 

Th'=! REASONABLENESS of charrJC:; for 1JIllJ',uiJi or uJrnplir;;JI':rJ ... :rvir.r;~ 
r'=!quirin] cccitional tim~, sL:ill and {!xr)f:ri':nr.'! in c.onn~(.ti'Jn v/ith tt.(: 

particular ser/ic'=! or procedur~; 

The CUSTOMARY range or charues or fees in a locality for the 
performance of a similar service or medical procedure. Determination of 
the actual amount payable for any given service or supply is within the 
discretion of Blue Cross of Montana. Charges or fees in excess of the usual, 
reasonable and customary charge or fee as determined by The Plan shall be 
the responsibility of the Member. 

-/a-
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ARTICLE 1/ CONDITIONS OF ELIGIBILITY 

A. Every "Eligible Employee" as ddtned herein, employed by an agency of 
the StJte of Montana which h,j'j elected to participate in the Blue Cross 
of Montllna Health Plan, is eligible to apply for coverage in the health 
plan under' the provisions described below: 

3. SeJson;)1 employees who are scheduled to work six (6) months or 
more a year. 

4. Elected officials. 

5. Officers and employees of the legislative branch. 

G. Judges and employees of the judicial branch. 

7. Temporary employees who are scheduled to work more than six (6) 
months a year or who work for a continuous period of more than six 
(6) months. 

8. Members of the legislature. 

Dependent Eligibility: 

1. Eligible employees may cover their spouse and unmarried dependent 
children under twenty-five (25) years of age. 

2. Dependent children under the eligible age including an employee's 
natural or ildopted children, or any other child who depends on the 
employee for support in a regular parent·child relationship and is 
dependent within the current meaning of the Internal Revenue Code. 

3. The coverage for dependents will be effective on the same datl? as 
for an employee provided he requests dependent coverage upon 
initial enrollment. New dependent:; may be enrolled within 
thirty:one (31) dLlYS after being gained by the employee. A health 
stlltement will be required for dependents who are enrolled after 
thirty··one (31) days of their eligibility date. 



4. The medical plar, may be continued for a fully hLlndiCLlppc:d child 
after he reaches t Ie maximilln Llge for dependent coverage, provided 
coverage for the e nployee does not terminate for any rCLlson. 

a. A child w I be considered handicapped if he is unable to 
earn his C Nn living because he is mentally retarded or 
physically landicapped, and must depend primarily on the 
employee f lr support and maintenance. 

b. The Plan IT ay require proof that the child is fully handicapped 
to be subm tted periodically. 

5. An employee of The State eligible for the group plan cannot be 
covered as a dependent of his spouse who is also eligible for the 
group plan. 

6. The surviving spc Jse of a state employee or retiree may remain with 
the medical plan through retirement withholding or self·payment of 
the premium pre lided he has elected to receive retirement benefits 
accrued by the dc::eased employee. A sDouse may not elect to remain 
with the medicLl plan if he is employed, and by virtue of that 
employment, elil ible to particiDate in another group plan with 
equivalent benefi s and cost or if he remarries. 

7. The surviving dependent children of a state employee may remain 
with the state er lPloyee medical plan provided they are eligible to 
elect retirement jenefits accrued by the deceased employee. The 
5UI v;vlng uepellcknt children may not remain with the medical plan 
if they are employed, and by virtue of that employment, eligible for 
another group pi, n, are over the age of twenty-five, or are eligible for 
an equivalent plan from the other surviving parent. 

8. Retired State Employees under the age of sixty-five (65) who receive State 
Retirement benefits are eligible to remClin with the group plan. They may 
also purchase optional dependent coverage. 

Retired employees over the age of sixty-five (65) or who arc Medicare 
eli~ible may remain with the medical plan. They may purchase optional 
dependent coverage. 

C. Employees who are on an approved leave without pay status may remain 
on the group benefit plan through self-payment of the premium_ The 
self-payment of premium for employees on ClDproved leave without pay 
shall be limited to one (1) year. Employees who terminate with the State, 
or accept employment with another employer while on leave without 
payment forfeit their right to stay with the plan. 

D. Evidence of insurability is required under the following circumstances: 

Employees who do not enroll within thirty-olle (31) days of eligibility; or drop 
insurance and then request reinstatement; or request the addition of 
a dependent after thirty-one (31) days of the dependent's eligibility to 
join the plJl1, may be required to complete a BLUE CROSS HEALTH 
STATEMENT FORM. 

-1;1--
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E. The effective elate for dependent coverLlge, when evidence of insurvbility 
is not required, is the first of the rnnnf.h following the date the employee 
enrolls in the insurance plan provi(\o>(l premium is paid. When evidence of 
insurability is required, the coveraye will be effective on the first of the 
month following approval, provided premium is paid. 

The effective date of new employee coverage, when evidence of insurability 
is not required, is the first of the month following enrollment, provided 
premium is paid. 

The effective date for new dependents, when evidence of insurability is not 
required, is the first of the month following the date the application is 
signed and premium paid. Newborn children shall be covered from birth 
and newly married spouses shall be covered from the date of marriage, 
provided an application form has been signed and premiums paid within 
thirty-one (31) days after the date of birth or marriage. 

F. CoveralJe will end on the last day of the month for which full premium 
has been paid. 

G. Any special considerations granted a Member as a result of being an eligible 
employee and/or dependent of this group on a specific date (such as a 
w;)iver of waiting period on initial enrollment of the group, etc.) shall 
become void as of the date of termination of eligibility as an employee 
and/or dependent under this group Agreement. 
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ARTICLE III VI O\ITING PERIODS 

A. New employees shall! ave a S')( (G) month waiting period for preexisting 
conditions. The waitir J peril);] for preexisting conditions will not apply 
to employees enrolli 19 during the initial enrollment period for a 
September 1, 1979, eff :ctive date. 

B. Plan benefits for preex sting conditions is available only after the Member 
has been continuously ~nrolled for a period of at least six (6) consecutive 
months. "Preexisting c mdition" means any condition for which a Member 
received medical trcat nent, diagnosis, consultations, or prescribed drugs 
during the ninety (90) day period precedin!") the effective date of coverage, 
or for which any pn dent individual would have sought medical care. 

ARTICLE IV EXCLUSIONS AND LIMITATIONS 

A. The Plan will not be required to furnish any items of hospital care or 
services other than thole set forth in this Agreement or to furnish services 
for: 

1. HospitJlizJtion f Hnished in any hospitJI owned or operated by any 
StJtc Governmer tal Agency or any U. S. Governmental Agency for 
which the Membl ris not required to make payment. 

2. Hospitalization primarily for diaGnostic tests, observation, or 
eXJminations when treatment of illness of injury does not require 
bed patient care. 

3. Any period of inoatient hospitalizatron which is not required for the 
therapeutic treatment of any injury or disease, or is custodial. 

4. The charges occ.Jrring to a Member for medical services provided 
during a hospital stay for which the Member was admitted prior 
to become a Member of The Plan. Provided chJrges occurring to 
a I'viernber after the effective date of membership in The Plan shall be 
eligible to be paid as benefits, except as provided in Article III B. 

5. Treatment of bodily injury, sickness. or disease if the benefits 
therefor are either payable or required to be provided under any 
Worker's Compensation Law or any other Governmental Law or 
agency. 

6. Rest cures. 

7. Inpatient hospitalization including bO<Jrd <Jnd room primarily for 
physical therapy or inhalation therapy when such hospitalization 
is deemed not medically necessary. 

8. Conditions cJlJsed by or lIrising out of an act of war, declared or 
undeclared, armed invasion or auression. 

9. Any condition, diseJse, Jilment, injury or diJ!")l1ostic service to 
the ex tent that benefits Jre provided or would hilve been provided 
had the Member enrolled, applied or maintained eligibility for such 
bene~its under Title XVIII of the Social Security Act of 1965, 
including Jmendments thereto, JPplies to retirees only. 

10. Any services furnished by iln institution which is primarily a place 
for rest, a plilce for the aged, a nursing home, a convalescent home, 
or any institution of like character. 

" 
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11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

Mental, psychoneurotic :111(1 person<Jlity disorders, drug ~ddiction, 
<Jlcoholism, unless hospi:.lli!<Jed and then only those services 
rendered during such hi' '11tJI pcriod, except as specified under 
covered services for outpatlf:nt psychiatric visits. 

Charges for eye examinations and refractions for glasses or 
examinations for hearing aids. 

Charges for hospitalization, services and supplies to the extent that 
they are not reasonably necessary for treatment of an injury or 
disease, or charges to the extent they exceed reasonable and 
customary levels. 

Routine physical examinations and immunization, including routine 
postnatal exams of,any infant and premarital examinations. 

Treatment for obesity, including surgery and complications. 

MJrria!]e, family. sexual counseling services or supplies for sex 
changes, dysfunction or inadequacies. 

Char~es for services or procedures which are not gcnerall accepted by 
the medical profession and services or procedures which are 
experimental or for research. 

Expenses for dental care or cosmetic surgery except those which 
resul t from inj uries sustained in an acciden t. 

Speech therapy except as provided in Article I V, Covered Services. 

Charges that are made only because the Member has benefits under 
the plan. 

ARTICLE V CONDITIONS OF HOSPITALIZATION 

A. The i\lember agrees that any and all medical and hospital records relating 
to the diagnosis, treatment or services provided to the Member shalf be 
made available to The Plan. 

B. Hospital service benefits shalf be provided only when deemed medically 
necessary by a physician, and only durinu the time the Member is under 
the care and treatment of a physician. The Member shall be responsible 
to the hospital for payment of its regular charges if he remains in the 
hospital when bed patient care is not medically indicated. 

C. The Plan will be required to furnish hospitJI service or benefits provided 
hereunder only if admission to the hospit.)l occurred on or after the 
Member's effective date of coverage hereunder. 

-5-
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ARTICLE VI CHANGES IN MEr,1!3EHSHI . DUeS OR 
PROVISIONS AND TERM NATION 

A. Provisions of this Agreement (l' If)cmbe ship dues may be changed by the 
Board of Trustees or the President of TI (? Plan by ninety (90) days written 
notice prior to the anniversary date, ' r at any other time by written 
agreement between the State of Mont na and Blue Cross of Montana. 

B. Benefits of this Agreement are terminat£:l immeLiiately upon nonpayment 
of dues. In such event, reinstatement 0 benefits of. this Agreement shall 
be at the sole discretion of and under sL::h conditions as may be specified 
by The Plan. 

C. This Agreement may be terminated by The State by giving The Plan at 
leilst thirty:one (31) days prior written notice. Dues, if any, paid by the 
Members beyond the date of termination will be refunded by The Plan. 

E. Uron terminatiOIl of Membership, all benefits provided under this 
Aqreernent shall automatically cease with'Jut notice as of midnight of the 
date of termination except as specified b!low in Article VI, Paragraph F. 

F. Should a Member be totally and continuo Isly disabled and employment is 
terminated as a result of such disability res'liting in termination of coverage 
hereunder, ;ne ,\iember will be entitled to ell befleiits of this Agreernent for 
a period not to exceed twelve (12) consecutive months after termination of 
coverage or until the maximum amour t of ben~fits has been paid, 
whichever occurs first. Such benefits shall b~ furnished solely in connection 
with the condition causing such total disability. Proof of such disability and 
tile continuation thereof shall be furnished within ninety (90) days after 
the date of termination of coverafJe hereunder. In the event the Master 
Agreement shall terminate, benefits shall continue hereunder until the 
maximum amount of benefits has been paid or the twelve (12) month 
period has elapsed, whichever occurs first. 

ARTICLE VII SUBROGATION 

A. The Plan will not be required to furnish any services or benefits under 
this Agreement or (Jny Endorsement thereto for any injury growing out of 
a wrongful act or omission of another party for which injury that pcirty 
or some other party m(Jkes settlement or is legilily responsible, provided 
thilt if the Member is unable to recover from the responsible third party 
after exercising all reasonable legal rights so to do the Member sh.ll1 be 
entitled to the benefits of this Agreement and allY Endorsement tl/Creto 
as if no third party liability were involved. 

B. It is further Jweeu thilt in the evert of any pJyrnelll under this Agreement 
or any Endorsement thereto, Blue Cross of Montana will be subrogated to 
all rights of recovery therefor which the Mernber or any person receiving 
such payment may have against ally person or organization and such 
person shall ex"ecute (Jnd deliver instruments (Jnd papers and do nothing 
after loss to prejudice such rights. 

r.. --.-- -. ._-_.-- .-
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AIH ICLE VII I RIGHT OF RECOVERY 

Whenever payments have been made by Blue Cross of Montana with respect 
to ullowllble expenses in a total ;l'nount, at llny time, in excess of the 
mllximum amount of payment ne, t".~Jry at thllt time to satisfy the intent 
of this provision, Blue Cross of ~.'ontana shall hllve the right to recover 
such payments, to the extent of such excess, from among one or more of 
the following as Blue Cross of Montana shall determine any person to 
or for or with respect to whom such payments were made, any other 
insurers, service plans or any other organizations. 

ARTICLE IX FACILITY OF PAYMENT 

Whenever payments which should have been made under this Agreement in 
llccordance with this provision have been made under any other insurance 
plan, Blue Cross of Montana shall have the right, exercisable alone and 
in its sale discretion, to pay over to any orgtlnizlltions makin~ such other 
pllyments any amounts determined to be warranted in order to slltisfy 
the intent of this provision, and amounts SO paid shllll be deemed to be 
benefits paid under this Agreement and, to the extent of such ptlyments, 
Blue Cross of Montana shall be fully discharged from liability under this 
Agreement. 

ARTICLE X GENERAL PROVISIONS 

A. The Plan is not obliQated to furnish care if hospital facilities are not 
aVllilable or in case of epidemic, public disaster or other Clluses beyond 
its can trol. 

B. No auent or representlltive or The Plan other tll,Hl the Board of Trustees 
or the President is authorized to change this Agreement or waive any of its 
provIsions. 

C. This Aweement replaces any and all Agreements which may have been 
issued previously by The Plan. 

D. The Plan will not be liable for any act of commission or omission of any 
hospital. 

E. This Agreement shall constitute the entire Agreement between the parties 
and all statements made by The State or any Member shall, in the abs~nce 
of fraud, be deemed representations and not warranties and no such 
statements shall be used in defense of a claim under this Agreement unless 
it is contained in a written application. 

F, I f this Agreement shall be terminated by The State, rights of all Members 
covered hereunder shall be terminated and no Member shall be entitled to 
continue hereunder or transfer to a group conversion contract of The Plan, 
except as specified in Article VI, Paragraph F, cont;]ined herein. 

G. NOlle of the terms or provisions of the charter, constitution or byl;JWS 
of The Pillnshall form a part of this Agreement or be used in the defense 
of any suit hereunder unless the same is set forth in full herein. 

H. No person other than the Member is entitled to receive hospital care 
lind benefits or professional medical or surgiClll benefits furnished by The 
Plan under this Aqreement. Such rights to services and benefits are not 
transferable. 

I. The member hospitals furnishing hospital care to the Member do so liS 
independent contractors with The Plc:n, and The Plan will not be liable 
for any claim or demand on account of damaues ariSing out of or in any 
m,)Oner connected with any injuries suffered by the Member while receivinQ 
care in such hospital. J 

-.- .. ~- .. ~ . 



J. No cleriCJI er ror on the p;;r{ Of the Stale S JJII operate to defeat any of the 
rights, privileges or benefits of any Member :overed hereunder 

K. Benefits hereunder shall be allo;,pd only if notice of claim is made within 
one yeJr from the date on which covere J expenses were first incurred, 
unless it shall be shown not to have been rt tlsonably possible to give notice 
within such time limit and that such notice was furnished as soon as was 
reasonably possible, but in no event sha' benefits be allowed if notice 
of claim is made beyond December 31 (f the calendar year following 
the calendar year in which the expenses are ncurred. • 

,f>.RTICLE XI VENUE 

The venue of any suit brought by any of the parties hereto to enforce 
any obligation hereunder shall be laid in the County of Cascade, State 
of Montana, and each party waives in 1.wor of any other party any 
provisions of law establishing or permittin~ venue in any other location. 

ARTICLE XII ASSIGNMENTS 

Payments due under this Agreement shall not be assignable except to 
hospitals or licensed physicians. 

ARTICLE XI II COORDINATION OF BENEFiTS 

The b~nefits pJyabie under the Benefit Pro\ isiuns of the Agreement shall 
be reduced if the benefits payable under all othu Plans in the absence of 
this and similar provisions exceed the total all,)wable charges. 

1. 'If the Coordination of Benefits provision applies, the benefits 
payable under this Agreement shall be reduced so that the total 
payments to the Member under all Plims, as defined below, tlo not 
exceed one hundred percent (100%) of all allowable charges. 

2. The term "Allowable Charges" includes any necessary, reasonJble 
and customary charges for services and supplies covered in full or 
in part by any Plan. 

3. The term '.'Plan" as used in this provision includes the benefits 
payable under this Agreement and any other group or franchise 
policy, any group service or prepayment plan, or any benefits 
received by reason of eligibility for Medicare. 

4. Failure to invoke this provision on ally claim shall not waive The 
Plan's right to invoke it on subsequent claims. 

ARTICLE XIV BENEFITS WHEN ELIGIBLE FOR MEDICARE-

I f a retiree or c)ependent is eligible for Medicare, but does not enroll for 
Medicare coverJge, the benefits provided under this Agreement will be 
retluced by the benefits that would have been received under Medicare 
had the retiree or dependent been enrolleu. Active employees who are 
eligible for Medicare but who elect not to enroll Shilll receive the same 
benefits as all other employees until age 70 or termination of employment, 
whichever occurs first. 
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SEC j ; 1_,:. I I 
COMPREHENSIVE MAJOR MEDICAL BENEFITS 

ARTICLE I COINSURANCE DEDUCTIBLE 

A The Plan will pay ninety percell: (~O%) of eligible covered services incurred 
in each contract year by each Member. 

B. I f the expense incurred for elirjible covered sf~rviCf!S lor () Mernllor r:XCI!I~d,; 
two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) and payment has beell milde ill 
accord;mce with Paragraph A above, The PI,m will make payment of one 
hundred percent (100%) of any additional eligible covered services incurred 
during that same contract year up to the lifetime maximum specified 
herein. When the family reaches five thousilnd dollars ($5.000) in incurred 
covered services during the same contract yeilr, one hundred percent 
(100~b) payment will begin for all family members incurring covered 
services during the rest of the contract year. 

C. Any expense for covered services incurred in connection with an illness, 
disease or injury originating in the last contract quarter of the year and 
applied against the first two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) as 
outlined by Paragraph B above, shall be carried forward to apply against the 
coinsurance deductible for the ensuing year. 

ARTICLE II LIFETIME MAXIMUM 

A The Plan will provide benefits in accordance with Article I above up to 
a maximum lifetime payment of one million dollars (£',000,000) per 
Member. 

B. Up to two thousand dollars ($2,000) of benefits shall automatically be 
restored for each Member per contract year until the maximum lifetime 
benefit available has been restored. 

ARTICLE III PAYMENT OF BENE F ITS 

A 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

The Plan will provide payment for services rendered in arw accredited 
general hospital which is registered with the American Medical Association 
or listed by the American Hospital Association. Outside the continental 
U.S., hospitals licensed in the country in which expenses are incurred 
will be considered as covered expenses as approved by Blue Cross of 
Montana. 

Expenses must be incurred on or after the Member's effective date of 
coverauc hereunder, or in the event such person is hospitalized on such 
effective date, such expense must be incurred subsequent to the date of 
discharue from the hospital. An expense will be considered to have been 
incurred on the date that the individual receives the services for which 
the charge is made. 

Payment for covered services sllilll be based IJPOIl 'charges not exceeding 
tile usual, reasollable and customary charges for slIch services in the area in 
which such services were incurred as determined by The Pliln. 

Benefits hereunder shall be ill/owed only if notice of claim is made within 
one (,) year from date on which covered expenses were first incurred, 
unless it shall be shown to have not been reasonably possible, but in no 
event Shilll benefits be allowed if notice of claim is m;]de beyond December 
31 of the calendar year following the calendar year in which the expenses 
are incurred. 

In the event til;]! covered services are furnished by a member h(lspital, 
The Plan reserves the right to make pilyment direct to the hospital for 
that portion of the charges, if any, for which The Plan is responsible 
under this Agreement. 
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ARTICLE IV COVERED SERVICE' 

"Covered Services" as used in this Agreenent mei1ns only those services 
and supplies listed below or t11()se deterr ined to be medically necessary 
for the treatment of illness_~r accidental in Jry: 

A. Inpatient hospital services as follows whe 1 a Member is confined to the 
hospital for necessary treatment of an illne s or injury requiring bed patient 
care, and not primarily for diagnostic '. ~sts or examination purposes: . 
1. Bcd, board and general nursin!1 ser 'ice in semiprivate (two (2) or 

more beds) accommodations. The Plan will allow the hospital's 
aVNage semiprivate room charge as the allowance toward the private 
room. 

2. Bcd, board and general nursinq servi( e in Intensive Care and Cardiac 
Care Units (two (2) or more bed accommodations) if deemed 
medically necessary by the attending r 'hysician. 

3. The char!1cs of an approved surgi :al center, a State approved 
alcoholism treatment center which I as lliso been llPproved by the 
Department of Administration, and " Christian Science Sllnitorium 
which is operated or listed and ccr ified by the First Church of 
Christ Scientists, Boston, Massachusetts. 

4. All hospital services as described belo'v are available to the Member: 

a. U!;e of operatin~ room, recovery room and delivery room. 

b. Surgical and anesthetic supplies. 

c. Anesthesia services when rendered by a hospital employee. 

d. Splints, plaster casts and dressings. 

e. All accepted drugs, includin~ all medicines, sera and biologicals 
listed in the U.S. Pharmacopoeia, National Formulary and the 
New and Non-Official Remedies. 

f. Oxygen and use of equipment for its administration., 

g. Intravenous injections; set-ups for intravenous solutions 
includinq the solution if included in (e) above. 

h. Physical therapy if administered by or under the supervision of 
II reuistered physical therapist in the employ of the hospitlll, 
excludinU occupational therllIY/. 

i. Heat therapy, includiny infra·red and diathermy. 

j. Inhalation therapy if l)(Jministered by or under the supervision 
af a registcred inhalation therapist in the employ of the 
hospi tal. 

IV 
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k. Administration of blood; excluded is blood donor's fee. 

I. Lilboratory services. 

m. X-ray examinations. 

n. Electrocardiograms. 

B. Outpatient hospital services if a Member is treated at.the hospital, but not 
admitted for bed patient care, and when such services are incurred as the 
result of iln injury or illness_ 

C. Surgical services (cutting procedures for the treatment of disea~es and 
injuries) and services for the treatment of fractures and dislocations 
rendered by a licensed surgeon-physician to the Member. 

D. In-hospital medical services when such Member is confined to a licensed 
hospital as a registered bed patient under the care of a licensed physician or 
surg~on and entitled to hospital care under this Agreement. This benefit 
shall not apply to routine care of newborn infant during the hospital 
confinement of the mother. 

E. Fllysician-anesthesiologist services rendered and hilled by a physician
(Jnesthesioloyist. Payment of physician-anesthesiologist services shall 
be made only if the Member is eligible for surgical benefits for the same 
procedure. 

F. X-r()y and I()bor()tory examinations made for diaC)nostic purposes due to 
accident or illness for which hospital confinement is not required or for 
which benefits are not provided elsewhere in this Agreement. 

Exclusions: No benefits shall be provided for the following: 

1. Dentill examinations or treatments, except for dentill x-rays resul ting 
from injuries sustained in an accident. 

2. 

3. 

Eye examinations. 

Premarital examinations and routine physical check·ups, including 
eX(Jminiltions made as a requirement of employment or governmental 
authority. . 

4. Nervous and mental disorders and alcoholism. 

G. Miscellaneous professional services rendered by a physician and surgeon 
for treatment of an accidental injury or illness. 

H. Professional services rendered by a rhysic:itln and surgeon or doctor or 
dentlll surgery for treatment of a fractured jJW or other accidental injury to 
natural teeth provided that the injury occurs while the patient is covered 
hereunder. Such services shall be covered only during the twelve (12) 
month period immediately following date of injury. 

\\ 
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I. Professional nursii 9 service ('f a registered' graduate nurse, other than 
one who ordinaril~ resides in the Member's home or who is related to the 
Member by blood cr marriage. 

J. X-ray, radium and I 3dioactive isotope therapy. 

K. Services of a licer sed physician and surgeon, or a registered physical 
therapist, in conn !ction with physical therupy treatment, other than 
one who ordinaril~ resides in the Member's home or who is related to 
the Member by bloc d or marriage. 

L. Local, licensed amb dance service, including air ambulance. Payment shall 
be made for local i ;censed air ambulance when certified by an M. D. that 
necessary treatment for an illness or injury requiring bed patien't care 
cannot be provided in the current facilitY and further that it is medically 
necessary to transfer the patient to another facility. Payment shall be made 
only to the nearest I3cility equipped to provide the required treutment, but 
in no event shall pa'!ment exceed services in excess of five hundred (500) 
miles. 

M. Drugs und medicine, directly related to the treatment of an illness or 
In/ury and requiring a written prescription and dispensed by a licensed 
phurmacist or licensed physician and surgeon. 

N. Artificiul limbs or e\ es, casts, splints, trusses, braces, crutches, and other 
similar appliances, ar::J also the rental of a wheelchair, hospital,type bed, 
iron lung or other similar mechanical equipment required for treatment. 
These supplies shall lJe limited to those reasonably required by standard 
treatment pructices a:; a result of illness, aiseas<.: or injury occurring while 
the Member is coverej hereunder. Replacement of such supplies shall be 
made only if the e;<isting appliance cannot be made satisfuctory by 
standard repair practices. 

O. Blood transfusions, including cost of blood and blood plasma. 

P. Mental or nervous conditions, drug addiction or alcoholism shall be covered 
only while hospit(llized up to a maximum of ten thousand dollars 
(£10,000) per contract year for each member, 

Covered charges while not confined in a hospital shall include professional 
fees for psychiatric treatment with payment bused on fifty/fifty (50/50) 
coinsurance but not to exceed a fifteen hundred dollar ($1,500) maximum 
per contract year. Covered charges shull only include such professional 
fees if they are those of a physiciun legally licensed to practice medicine 
;Jnd suruery; a psychologist listed ;n the Nutional Re~Jister of Health Service 
Providers in Psychology or an approved alcoholism treatment center. 

Q. Payment of hospital and doctor services for maternity services shull be 
made on the same basis as uny other condition for the Member. The 
newborn child of the employee or spouse shill! be covered at instont of 
birth. Routine nursery charges for the newborn of the Member are covered 
if the mother i~ eligible for maternity benefits. 

1. If change of rate category is necessary, newborn must be added 
within thirty-one (31) days of birth, 

2. I f newborn is child of other than employee or spouse, such child 
will not huve instant of birth coverage. 



R. Bone and eye bank charges for cn\,'cred conditions and the initial covered 
medical expense of a human Oflj.ln donor chargeable to a Member of the 
plan for an organ transplant to the extent such charges are not covered by 
donors' health plan. 

S. Charges for one way transportation by a regularly scheduled passenger 
aircraft or railroad inside the United States and Canada from the place 
where a Member requires treatment to the nearest medical facility equipped 
to provide the special necessary treatment not available in a local facility 
arc considered covered expense subject to the following: 

1. A life endangering situation must exist thtlt requires immediate 
transfer to a hospital that has special facilities for treatment of the 
condition. 

2. Surgery is needed that cannot be performed locally. 

3. I f a condition ex ists which c;:mnot be treated locally, transportation 
benefi ts in anyone contract year shall be limi ted to: 

a. One visit and one follow-up visit which is prcauthorized as 
a disabling condition which cannot be treated locally, or; 

b. One pre- or post-surgical visit and one visit for the actual 
surgical procedure which cannot be treated locally, or; 

c. One visit for each allergic condition which cannot be treated 
locally. 

I f the patien t is a child under 12 years of age, the transportation charges 
of a parent or legal guardian may be allowed if the attending physician 
certifie·s· the need for such attendance. Transportation charges for a 
physician or a registered nurse may be covered to accompany the Member 
only when determined necessary by Blue Cross of Montana. 

Necessity for air transportion must be certified in advance of travel by Blue 
Cross of Montana (except for emergency accident or life endangering 
situation) by completing an Air Travel Preauthorization Application Form_ 

T. The following services und supplies furnished in subscriber's home in 
accordance with a home health care plan will be considered covered 
expenses: 

1. Part time or intermittent nursing care by an R.N. 

2. Part time or intermittent horne heillth aid services which consist 
primarily for trcutmenl of thc individual. 

3. Physical, occupational and spcech therapy. 

4. Medical supplies, dru!jS und medicines and IJbor;-nory services 
provided by a hospital but only to the extent they would have been 
covered under the plan if the Member were in a hospital. 
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The number of hom health C<1IC visits covered during anv one (1) contract 
veJr is seventy (70), A.II visits rec~ived bV ,In individual in any onC (1) day 
shall be considered (lone (1) vi~.il. except that horne health aide services in 
excess of four (4) lours in anyone (1) day shall be considered as an 
additional visit. 

1. Services or SU Jplies not included in the home health care plan. 

2. Services of tl PI rson ordinarily residing in the patient's home or is a 
member of pati 'nt's family by blood or marriag~. 

3. Services of a sOc ial worker. 

4. Transportation ~ ervices. 

Cure must be tlpproverl in writing by your attending physicilln, commence 
within seven (7) days following termination of confinement as an inpatient 
in a hospital or skill( d nursing facility and be for the same or related 
condition causing conf, nement. 

U. Services of an approve,', Skilled Nursing Facility are covered up to seventy 
(70) days durinq a con' alescent period during anyone contract yetlr. To be 
a covered medical exp 'nse, the convalescent confinement must be within 
fourteen (14) days 0: a hospital confinement of at least three (3) 
consecutive days and caused by the Sllme condition requiring Skilled 
['.lursing Ftlcility care. (ustodial care is not covered, nor arc confinements 
for mental (lnd ncr. ous disorders, alcoholism or drug addiction. 
Confinements must be fi:commended by the attending physician. 

V. C<1re that is considered primarily rehabilitation shall be considered a 
covered expenSe;. The Plan shlll! PilY sixty (60) dcJYs of inpatient Cilre 
and forty-five (45) days (at twenty dollars (520.00) per day) of Cllre 
outside of the hospital per contract yeJr. Out-of-hospital care must be 
r>rescribed by a physiciall (lod must begin within twelve (12) months of the 

- onset of the condition for which you are being treated. Inp<Jtient care 
must be rendered in a rehabilitation care facility <1pproved by Blue Cross 
of Montllna and such care must not be custodial in nature. 

W. Services of a licensed doctor of chiropractic practicing within the scope of 
his license shall be considered a covered expense such to the following: 

1. Therapeutic Care - any treatment considered necessary to return 
the member to a pre-clinical st<1tus or establish a stationary status 
shall be considered il covered expense. 

2. Pallalativc Care - any treatment affording relief but no cure will 
be considered a covered expense as determined by Blue Cross of 
Montana. 

3. Rehilbilitiltivc Care - procedure for reedllcation or functionill 
restoration of a disabled body system or part will be consideretl 
a covered expense as determined by Blue Cross of Montanll. 

Exclusions: No benefits shall be provided for the fol;owin~: 

1. Maintenance - a regime designed to provide the optimum sttlluS of 
health while minimizing recurrence of the clinical status. 

2. Preventative Treatment - procedures necessary to prevent the 
development of clinical status. 

X. Services of a qualified speech therapist or physiotherapist when ordered 
by the licensed attending physician. 
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SEC T I 0 i\l I I I 
SUPPLEMENTAL BENEFITS FOR ACCIDENTS 

Services provided hereunder <lre separate <lnd distinct from coverage under 
the Comprehensive Major Medical Benefits Plan, but subject to all 
provisions of Articles "', IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, XII and XIII of 
the General Section. 

ARTICLE I BENEFIT PROVISIONS 

I 

I A. When a Member sustains a bodily injury effected throuoh accidental means, 
which does not arise out of or in the course of employment, as a direct 
result of which expenses are incurred for professional medical services, <lS 
herein defined, rendered within ninety (90) days <lfter the date of 
sustaining such injury, then, subject to the limitations and exclusions 
hereinafter set forth, The Plan will make payment to the Member for 
coinsurance deductibles as outlined by Article I of the Comprehensive 
Major Medical Benefits Plan, but not to exceed a maximum additional 
payment of five hundred dollars (S500) for all expenses incurred as the 
resul t of anyone (1) accident. 

B. "Professional medical services", for the purposes hereon, shall mean only: 

1. Medical or surgical treatment by a legally qualified physician or 
surgeon. 

2. Confinement and necessary carr in a leqally constitlJted and operJted 
hospital, excluding, howr" 'I ',\11"1 1 u)Ilfinement and care obtiliner.1 in 
Marine or Veteran Ilospltllis or in other hospitals where such care is 
available without cost to the Member. 

3. Services of a registered nurse, provided such nurse is not related 
to the Member by blood or marriage. 

4. Laboratory and x·r<lY examinations. 

5. Professional ambulance services to and/or from the nearest hospital 
facility. 

C. Exclusions: No benefits shall be provided for the following: 

1. Any professional medical services provided as a benefit under any 
other terms or conditions of this Agreement. 

2. Ptolllaine poisoning, discilse or infection (except pyogenic infection 
occurring through an accidental cut or wound). 

3. Dentistry (except if services are performed as a result of an 
accidental injury to sound natural teeth), eye refractions or the 
fitting of eye glasses. 

4. An intentionally self·inflicted injury. 

5. Any professional medical service for which the Member is not 
legally required to pay. 



• . . 

6. Any professir nal medic;)1 ~p.rvice incurred as a result of an accidental 
injury sustain ~d prior to the effective date of coverage. 

D. Payment for such ~ ~rvices shall not exceed the reasonable and customary 
charges for such sen ices as determined by The Plan . 
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PLAN SUMMARY 1 

Efiel tive Date of Coverage: September I, 1979 

En ployees of the State of Montana, other than employees of the Montana 
Un ,versity System, as follows: 

(3) Seasonal employees who are scheduled to work six months or more a year. 

(4) Elected officials. 

(5) )fficers and employees of the legislative branch. 

(6) Judges and employees of the judicial branch. 

(7) Temporary employees: 

(a) non -professional employees in the Maintenance and Construction Divisions 
of the Department of Highways represented by any labor union; 

~b) employees who are scheduled to work more than six months a year or who 
work for a continuous period of more than six months. 

(8) Members of the legislature. 

Eligibility Date: 

Basis of Coverage: 

GR -29-PS 
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With respect to non -professional employees 
in the Maintenance and Construction 
Division of the Department of Highways 
represented by any labor union, September I, 
1979 or, if later, on the date the employee' 
completes six months of continuous service. 

With respect to all ether emplovees, 
September I, 1979 or, if later, ·on the 
first of the month provided that premiums 
have been pa ide 

Contributory as to Depe!1dent Coverage, 
Special Accidental Death and Dismember
ment Coyerage and Supplemental Life 
Insurance. 

Non -contributory as to all other coverage. 

Page 1010 
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PLAN SUMMARY 1 (Continued) 

Eligible Retired Employees: An employee under age S5 who retires 
under his P8rticipant E :1ployer's IRS 
Qualified Retirement PI In and will receive 
pension consideration (?xcept a deferred 
vested pension) under tl at plan. 

SCHEDULE OF LIFE INSURANCE 

For Employees Only 

Classification 

All Employees 

Classification 

All employees 

Amount of bsurance 
Plan A 

Basic Insurarce 

$10, OOC 

Amount of Insur1nce 
Supplemental lnsu "ance 

Plan C 

An amount equal to 100% 
of the employee's Annual 
Rate of Basic Earnings, 
the resulting amount, if 
not a whole mUltiple of 
$1, 000 to be taken to the 
next higher whole multi
pIe of $1, 000. 

Plan 0 

$100, GOO, or any lesser 
amour t elected by the 
employee which is a 
whole multiple of 
$5, 000. 

An employee may elect to be insured under Plan D if he is insured under Plan C. 

In no event will the total amount of Basic and Supplemental Life Insurance exceed 
"' $110, 000 plus an amount equal to 100% of the employee's Annual Rate of Basic Earnings. 

If an employee's Life Insurance is being continued under the Extended Life Insurance 
Benefit, such insurance will cease on the date he attains age 65. 

Any Basic Life Insurance in force for an Eligible Retired Employee retiring while 
insured under this policy may be continued during his retirement, such coverage 
will cease on the date he attains age 65. 

For Dependents Only 

Classification 

Wife or husband 

Unmarried child, age 
14 days but less than 23 years 

GR -29-PS 
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Plan B 

Amount of Insurance 

$2,000 

1, 000 

Page 1011 
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PLAN SUl\lM:'...ltY 1 (CCJ1itIPlc:d) 

SCI-IEDULE or /.CCIDl~~rr f~ lJEAL'IlI COVERAGS 

For [111110:-:c:('.'> Gnu r}::pc:ncle:nts 

SpcciGl \ccic1ental DeGlh and Dismcmberment lY.!nefits: 

ClassUJ ':>'llion 

Employ..!e Coverage 

Depenue nt Coverage: 
Wife or huslxllld 

Without dependcnt child 

Schedule of Insurance 
(f ni.tial Amounts) 

I Wit 11 dependent child or children 
Each dependent child 

Each dependent child if no wife 
or husband covered 

Medical E).""]Jcnsc I3cneftts--Rcgular Plan 

For Employees and Dcpemlents 

Comprehensive Dcntal Expense funefits 
Coinsura nee Percent.:l.ge 

Amount of Insurance 
(Principal Sum) 

$200,000, or allY lesser amount 
elected IT} the employee which is all 

whole multiple of $25. 000. but in no 
event shall the amount of insurance 
(f'rincip:ll Sum) (1) exceed ten limes 
tIte employee's Annuc>.l Rate of Ihsic 
Earnings. calculated to the J1c:xt 
higher wlYJle multiple of $25. 000. or 
(2) be less than $25. 000. 

50% of amount of employee's insurance 
40)6 of amount of employee's insurance 
5% of amount of employee's insurance 

10% of the employce' s rrip.cip~.i Svm 

Type A Expenses ...........•............ " .. 10070 
Type n E}.-penses . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 50% 

GR-29-PS 
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PART I 

EMPLOY~E PARTICIPl'.TION--CIIANGCS 

EMPLOYEE PARTICIPATION 

ELIGIBLE CLASSES 

All classes of employees of a Participant Employer are eligihle except (a) temporary 
employees, (b) substitute employees, (c) employees in any cla ss for which a Plan Sum
mary is not included in this policy. 

An employee is eligible only for the coverages shown on the Plan Summary aprlicable 
to his class. 

If a Participant Emrloyer is a rartnershir or proprietorslJir, each of its natllral-rerson 
rartners. or the proprietor, will be conSidered an emr1oyee, for policy purposes. but 
only if the rerson is actively engaged in and devoting his time on a substantially full -ti me 
hasis (0 the conduct of the Employer's business. 

EMPLOYEE COVERAGE 

An employee hecomes eligihle for Employee Coverngc on his Eligihility Ontc, or on the 
date he enters an Eligible Class, or on the effective date of the policy. whichever is 
btest. 

Effective O.1te--Anv· Employee Coverage which is non-contributory (i. e .. the employee 
is nor required to request the coverage nor contrihute for it) b('comes effective on the 
date thl.' employee hecomes eligible. 

Any Employee Coverage which is contributory hecomes effective on the date the employee 
becomes eligible if hy then he has made written request for the coverage and agreed to 
make the required contributions to his Participant Employer, ot herwise. on Stich later 
date that he makes the request. If the request is made :tfter 31 (la~'s following the date 
the employee becomes eligihle, rhe coverage will become effective only if and when ,-Ftna 
gives its written consent. Consent will be granted for Special Accidental Death and Dis
memberment Coverage on the October 1 following the date request is made but only if 
such request is made during the 31 day period immediately preceding such date. -

MULTIPLE COVERAGE 
If an individual is connected with more than one Participant Emplover, he will not be 
eligible for multiple coverage. He will be treated 3S though he were connected with a 
single Participant Employer. However. for policy purposes. his rcmuner3tilln from 
all Participant Employers will be considered as being paid by the single Participant Em
ployer. 

GR-29 
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PART I (Continued) 

DEPENDENT COVER\GE 

An employee's "deper jent" is any person in the eligible dependent classes, but, with 
respect to dental COV( rage, a person who is insured (or eligible for benefits because of 
prior insurance) as al employee is not a dependent. 

The eligible dependen classes are 

The employee's wife or husband 

The employee's unmarried child under 23 years of age (14 days to 23 years with 
respect to Life _nsurance) 

A "child" is, in addition to the employee's own or lawfully adopted child, any other child 
who depends upon the employee for support and lives with the employee in a regular parent
child relationship. 

Eligibility--An emplo~ee in an eligible class becomes eligible for Dependent Coverage on 
the date the employee becomes eligible for Employee Coverage, if he then has a dependent, 
otherwise on the date le acquires a dependent. 

Effective Date--Any [epcndent Coverage which is non-contributory becomes effective on 
the date the employee becomes eligible for Dependent Coverage. 

As to any Dependent CDverage which is contrihutory, the requirements for making contribu
tory Employee Covera ge effective also apply to Dependent Coverage. 

Tn nr. rn'''''''f' ~.:11 D ......... cn(4~'"'t r"""f"-~-e become el'~-""":"e at a tl',..,... .... tIle emp1o'- - . lC,L ,- --.- _.3 - . ...J\...._ ....... _ ... _ -r~-·~-... ........ _·_ ... -0 .... _""''''J,.. , ..... ""'. A.]""''-A.'-'' ... t..a.l • .:) ...... ~ft..;U 

for tile corre!;ponding Employee Coverage. 

GR-29 
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PART I (Colltinucd) 

t\OI': -COi'\FfNEMENT I{ UtE 

If an inuiddu:ll has recently been cQl1finccl 011 the c1:1te any applicable rneclic::tl expense 
bellefits coverage would othen':ise beconle effective. that coverage will be deferred 
ulltil he h:1s either beC.'1l free of all c();]finement (:1t hom~, in a hospital or else\'/here) for 
31 days, or the 11·:tlla has received e\'idence salisfar.lory to it th:1t the il1(lividt.::lJ no IUI1;.:er 
has any disease or injllry. 

A "recent confinement" fur tile purposr.s of thi~; sectiun meDns either that 

The individual is confined anywhere 011 the c1ate coveruge wOlilcl otherwise become 
effective, or 

The inciividual 11:1S heen confined in a hospital. during the 3] cbys prior to that c\Jtc. 

~c;ltiol1 of Non-Confinement ~~~--The i\on-confinemclJ! I~lllc applies to the following: 

Any Comprehensive Dental E:-"lJcnse P..cnefit coverages included in th~ Regular 
Plan for a depenclellt, except a child who lx:!comes covered within 31 days after 
he becomes eligible. 

r 
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PART I (Conlinu:::c1) 

If the appL :::'1b1e Pl;!n Sl1l11Tl1dl), inc!ic:.ltC3 a r.bss of Elir--ii)lc Retired Employees, C:1ciJ such 
employee, lid hi" eJit~·ible dcp~l1cients, if any, will be eligible for coverage under this policy 
only as SlxciIically pro\'ich:d lx!low. 

Life InSllr; nce--Any 11'1 sic Life Insurance in force for an EIi~ble lktiretl Employee reti ri ng \\'l~iJ(.:! 
insured unler this po]iC).' "',ill be cOJltinuec1 during llis rcti1~cm(;Jllllntil tcn;-lin~lted UJlder the 
Tennin:1U( ,n of Coverage section. 

Any redllclion in the ;!mOLInt of Life InsLlnlllce th3t may b: continued for any rei.ired e;npJuyce 
is shown in the Pbn Summary. If any retired employee is requir(;d to nwkc contributions 
for his Employee Life Insurance Coverage, the ratc per $1, 000 of sllch contribution may I~ot 
Ix! increas::d al'Ove the level such employee was required to p:1y l>cforc his retirement. 

GR-29 
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PART I (Contmued) 

CHANGE IN AMOUNTS 

EMPLOYEE COVERAGE 

Classification or Schedule Chan e --If, for any reason and at any time, the level of any 
benefit other t lan omprehcnsive Dental Expense Benefits if included in th ' regular 
plan) is changed to an amoWlt different from that for which the employee is then covered, 
the amount of his coverage will be changed as follows: 

Any reduction will become effective on the first day of the calendar month 
next following the date the employee requests the Participant Employer to 
make the reduction. 

Any increase will become effective automatically, subject to the Act ive 
Service Requirement. However, the employee may, within 31 days r)f the 
date the increase would become effective, refuse the increase. If ad 
employee refuses an increase, then no L,crease will become effecth e in 
the employee's coverage untillEtna gives its written consent. 

A retroactive change in an employee's rate of earnings will be considered til become 
effective on the date the change is determined. 

This section will not apply to any reductions due to attainment of a specified age or due 
to retirement. Any rules for reduction of insurance under these circumstarcces are snown 
in the applic2ble Plan Summary. However, Olice the first reduction is made because of 
either age or retirement, no further changes in tbe amount of the cmployee'3 insurance 
because of a change in the classification or Schedule will be made under this section. When 
any Employee Life Insurance Coverage is reduced due to age, the rate of contribution per 
$1, 000 for these coverages will not thereafter be increased. The same rule will apply 
to any reduction of Employee Life Insurance Coverage due to retirement. 

DEPENDENT COVERAGE 

Classification or Schedule Change--If, for any reason and at any time, the level of any 
benefit (other than Comprehensive Dental Expense Benefits if included in the regular 
plan) is changed to an amount of coverage for a dependent different from that then in 
force, the 2mount of such coverage will be adjusted accordingly. 

GR-29 
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PART I (Continued) 

Lllv1ITATIONS ON CERTAIN AMOUNTS 

EMPLOY2E COVERAGE 

No emplclee whose classification provides an amount of Employee Life Insurance Coverage 
in excess of the Maximum Benefit may become insured unless he furnishes evidence of 
insurabil ty satisfactory to )Etna. If the evidence is not entirely satisfactory to )Etna, 
)Etna ma~ limit the amount of Life Insurance to the Maximum Benefit. 

No emplo lee's Employee Life Insurance Coverage may be increased to an amount in 
excess of the Maximum Benefit or his existing amount of insurance, if greater, unless 
he furnishes evidence of insurability satisfactory to IEtna. 

If satisfactory evidence is submitted and accepted by !F.tna, the amount of insurance for 
which evi lence was submitted will be effective on the first of the month following the 
date that '-he State is notified that the evidence has been accepted. 

GR-29 
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EMPLOYEE COVERAGE 

Ch:l.I::ze in iJjRi..Q.ilitv J);~_~--An increase in ~Jlly required period of service \'/ill ~r )ly nnly 
to all emplo:.'(;(; cnte:"illg ~;crvice on or after tbe cfiectivc d3tc of the incrcJsc. Al y de
crcase in <lI:y required p::riod of service will permit all employee to become clig hIe on 
the effective dote of tile dccrc;:lsc if he has then ccmpleted tilt:! new required peri(:1 of 
service, otherwi~~ on the date he con!pletes it. 

EMPLOYEE AND DEPEt\DENT COVERAGE 

f.ddition or Deletion of a Bcncfit--Ifany benefit bccomes applic3ble to an emplcye e or a 
(fcP(;jl-t~c:nt alre3dy coveTed" uncl(!r tlle ro1icy, tllat inciividu31 \':ill be covered for tl'at 
benefit i.mmccii:ltely. Employee Coverage or Depencient Coven[;e, '.vhichever upplies, 
ior tllat benefit \'lill become effective ill accord;::ncc with tile Effcctive Dale provisions 
including tlle Active WorK Rcquirement and any apflliclble I'\();)-confineme::l1t Rule. How
ever, if the effective date of Jny employee Medical Expense f)cJ1cfit if bei I'g posrp)ned, 
the corresponding dependent's cO\'eTage wili be postponed until tIle employee becomes 
covered for the benefit. 

If any benefit ceases to apply to an employee or a cepcndent, coverage [or that be 1cfit 
will cease immediately for that individual but without preiudice to any rights under the 
bel1e~}t established by the i:1dividuaI while the coverage v:as in force. 
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PAWf II 

DESCIUPTIOi'\ () F C()VEJZ.'\r;E 

lIFE JNSURJ\ i\:CE OEseR Il'TION 

LIFE Ir-.;SUHA0:CE I1Ei\~ .FIT 

Ern~lovcc C()\'(:r~!~('--ll ~: 1 emplovce <lies while Emr1oyc:e Life Insurance Covec3,~e is in 
-lw:l:;-r01-"TiIllll;nd~ll'is'art II, ~i-.tna will p~ly, on receipt of due proof of the (k:allt ~It its 
1·lonlc Officc:, in I klrtfnn. Conw:cticut, the amount of Life Jn~;urallce in force fOl- hili~ at 
d;lte of death. Tile Ilenel t will he paY.:lblc to tile employee's i)endiciary in accorcbnce 
with the Beneficiary sccl:on uncler Gellel"<.11 Provisions. 

D.:~pcndC:lll Coverar-~--Jf an employcc's dcpelJclent dies while Life Jnsurance is in force 
\' umkr tillS P.:lr l. 11 fur the cit:pcnclent,' ktna will pay, upon receipt of due proof of the death 

at its Home Office, il. I k.rtford, Connecticut, ttlL! 31l1()Unt of Life Insurancc in farce for the 
dependent::lt (bte ()f dval:'. The benefit will be payable to the employee, if living at the 
time of paymcnt, otht..·r\\,.se to the cmployee's executors or administrators or, at IEtna's 
option, to thc empILlyl:c'~ surviving wife or hushlnd. 

-

The following dependents arc not eligiblc for coverage: 

Dependents in full-ti:ne aClh'c mil itary service . 
.1/ Children 14 days of ;~gc or youngcr. -

4: I 
,j ". 

" . 
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PART 11 (Continued) 

LIFE INSURANCE DESCRIPTION 

EXTENDED LIFE INSURANCE BENEFIT 

Extended Insurance Penefit--JEtna will extend the Employee Life Insurance and Dependent 
Life Insurance Coverage of a totally and permanently disabled employee, without poyment 
Of further premiums, if all the following conditions are met: 

The employee became totally and permanently disabled while Employee Life Insur
ance Coverage is in force for him, before age ,60, and before termination of employ
ment with his Participant Employer. An employee is considered to be "totally and 
permanently disabled" only if illness or injury prevents him from engaging in his own 
or any other gainful occupation and will continue to prevent him from engaging in any 
reasonable occupation. A "reasonoble occupotion" is any gainful occupation for which 
the employee is, or may reasonably become, fitted by education, training, or 
experience. 

The total and permanent disability has lasted for at least 9 months. 

htna has received at its Home Office in Hartford, Connecticut written notice of claim 
within 12 months from the date the employee ceaseo active work, and proof of the 
total and permanent disability no later than 12 months after discontinuance of premium 
payments for the employee's life insurance. 

htna has had the opporUlnity to examine, at its own expense, the person of the em
ployee as often as reasonably required before approving the proof. 
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'I11C aJ1l0llnt (If Employc(: Lif~ II SW-::I)~CC: Co\'er:!~.;-c which 111:ly b-: e~·:fclldcc.! willlx! tile amour.!: 
Ilf the (;l1lpl()ve~ ':~ hfe: ill:;t:raIlCl to v;l1ich this sectio)) applies :11iO for \'J!lich }'I(: was il':;ureci 
lllider thi:. p~~licv un tile (\;:!c fn nl \':i1ich he h~s Lr,·r.n contimlow,,]y 3!lU tG~~lJy c1is.1hlcu. 

Til':: L·:-:~I:l,.,.ji'n p(~riod [c,l' Emplc),c(: Life ]nsurance Co-.;eragc ':Jill u:rmin:1te or. the earJic;')t 
of tlw fnJJ(;;',iJlg (bt(.:~;: 

'nl~~ d~tc lEo:;) ~cIld'; ;1 rerji:cst for cAall~in~tin!l of th~ p~~J'SOJl of the employee 01' hr 
due proof (11 Cf],dlltl::;lC':: of tnt:,,] ,1.no pC'lll.a;l(!r,t disabjJi~y to tllC employce at his Ja:;t 

, I I :)-' •. r • l' 1 • kno"'.11 :;~,lln:ss ;lS S IO· ... r: or .· .. t1I~ s recore,s, lL ti1~: C!11i' fl)'ee (J.':;S no~ Sll.lI1~lt to Cl(' 

(:x:lJi1jJl:Hi~Ill c;:r furn.i<:!J the ~J'oo.r \,:iUdll 31 (bys of lln~ (J::tc. 

'Jill' C.1;!tc i..hc cmi'loyc:e [eCI vcrs sufficiently so 3S to be ;dllc tll (;:,ldlge in any rc,- ::;C.I

ahlc ()cCtlpalioll. 

The chte the employee st.1.: ts to work in any gainful occup:1tion. 

111e date the employee attains age 65. 
Afte[ rh(! life insurance of the C I1iploycc has bee:l c:,~r·~nded 1I1!dcr this sf.!ctior. continuously 
for 2 YCHS, /EtHa will nOl r~:q!l~st examination or proof morc oftc·n I.h<::11 once in a 12 
m ontl! p!r incl. 

-
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PIIHT IJ (Cr)l1tillllt:d) 

Llr:J~ INSUHANCE DJ·.:;CH U'Tl()N 

EX'fEr-':DED LIFE JNSlJHANCE BENEFIT (Colltinued) 

1':Xlcndcd Dcath P/...:ncfit--On receipt by Il:tn::t at its Ilome Office in Hartford, Connectic.ut 
;-;-rillil7l)roI)TlTJ:li;\ilU1 the fullo\':ing ~pp}y t1) an employee, I;~rna will pay the employee's 
bo_'lldkj~lJ'y, :1~; a tot.,l and p:.:nllaneill dis:.J1:iJity Ix.:ndit, the amount of Employee Life 
Illslll-ance Covel-age which 111:1)' hI..! extended umicr this section: 

Premium payments fOl- the e\l)pl(l}'l~e's Uk IllsUr:lflce arc disconlinlled while he is 
tot;llly uis3b!cd by illlless ur injul-y which prcvents I:im fronl engaging in any rea::ion
able occupatiun. 

The empluyee dies durinl~ the ullinterrupted cOIltir.U,'lnce r)f th~ total dis~hility and 
no laler than 12 months after di~c()ntinllJnCe of prcmium p;JYIll(;i1tS fell' his Life 
InSlll'Jllce. 

The employee wuuld h:1\'e qll:dificd for ex/elided i:lsurancc Und(!T this s(;ction except 
fur the f;Jet lh:1t (a) t!IC dis:Jl)ilitv had not c{)ntinuvd for at le~st 9 month~, or (b) 
the required proof lias Ilot yet been received or appro'Jed I), lErna. 

Written nutice of the death (If the employee mllst he given IEtna nt its Home Office in 
H.1rlftl rd, Connecticut within J2 months oi de:1th. Otherwise, IItna will not be liable 
(or p:,),mcnl of thc Extended De;J th Bcncfi t. 

C;elll~r31--Whcll iEtna apprll\'cs a claim for any henefit under this section, the benefit will 
li:Jiillill sl'ttlcmelll a.ml s;ltisbctioll of ll~tn3's obligatlOlls. 

If all individuallYJlicy h~l:-; been issued to an employee under the Life Insur~lnce Conversion 
Privilege, the employee's ri~~hts under this scctif)n may be subjcct to restoration. Ho\'!
ever, in order to restore t!Juse rights, thc employee's indh'idual Life Insurance policy-
or all the employee's individual Life Insurance policies, if more than onc waS issued-
must be surrendered without claim, except for return of the individual policy premiums. 

-
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PAlcr IT (C{)lltilllj~d) 

ACCIDEi";T !'.i'Jf) IIr.ALTIJ COVEH/'.GE Dr.SCP, f!)T;ON 

INTRODI JCTIC l'! 

Unlcss otherw sc specified, the accident Dnd h2alth UJVcrage provided under this policy is 
non-nccup3tio:Jl and any reference to "disease" Cl" "j!)jury" in the! following henefit sec
tions means oly a non-occup:Jtional disensc or non-occupntion:11 injury. 

NOll-occup:ltil:1:Jl Discasc-- A clisC':1sC is considered non-occl1patioD.'ll only if it docs not 
arise out of(( r- in the COlll-SC oj) ~Iny work for P;)y or profit 001', in any way, results from 
:1 disc:)se whit h docs, Ilowcvcr, if proof is fUfllishc<.! to the Inn:! that an individual c(wcfL'd 
under:1 Workmen's Compensation Law (or other bw of similar purpose), is not covcred f~r 
a p:uticubr c1i~;('.1se uncler such law, that dise;)sc Sh:ll1 lJc considered "noll-occllpationnl" rc
gardless of its cause. 

Non-occup:1tic n:ll lnjury--An injl!ry is conSidered non-occnpMion:11 only if it is an accidental 
Jy)cfiJy injury 1l1d does lIot :1rise out of (or in the course of) any work for payor profit not:, 
in ony way, r .:!sults [rom an injury which docs. 
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Ph RT II. (CoI:LilltlCtl) 

DESCJW'T[ON 01: CO'.'EIC\.GE - -~l'Ecr'\L pF.GVi:::rOl'-lS (Corninw:d) 

ACCfJ)ENT Aj'm HEAt':III C;OVEP,i\GE D}~SCruTTrO~\ 

SPECIAL ACCIDENTAL DEA'lj·! 1:.~ro DISMEi\iI3EIU,1I.:NT GE~EFiT 

If aT) employee (Jr an employee's dependent has a covered loss. Atna will Iny a henefil 
as tlu'2rmillcd below. 

Covc~c.::=~ Loss - -111e lcs~; of liie, a l:and, a it)ot, (JC an eye which meets all tl1C fo1Jo\'/~ng 
t(:st:;: 

It results (lirectl~r (:lil.d inc1cpemlently of all. othl-"" ~auses) from a bodily ir:jury 
(~ndl!C!i.ng a lY.Jdtl~l lnjUly a:dsing out of or ill th2 (;()urs~ of en:.rloyment) of t:1C 
err.ployce or the! dc·pcncL:nt caused II; all (\cci(k~nt, ()ccl!1-ri.ng while insuraI!cC 
is in force for tlte int!iv.i.chwl under this ~cct.jf)Jl-. :!llLl evid:;nccci by a visihle 
\'iOL1Jlcl or COJ1t'Jslo)~ on the outside of the c,Jlly (c:xC'cpt in case of drowni.ng or in
tern:11 injury). 

It occu:rs no lu.ter t1w .. n 36S d.J.ys after the date of the! a.ccid·2!lt. 

As to a ho.nd or foot, there is actual se'rcranc~ at or C100ve the wrist or ankle 
joint. As to an eye, there is entire aJlt1 irrecoverable loss of sIght in Ibe eye. 

It is not excluded under the Limitations section. 

TI10 }Y.:!nefit for covered loss (If ]ife is the Plincipal Sum. and for ~ny other covered loss 
is one-half tl!e Princip~l Sum, 'out not mere tha~l tlte Princ:ip.~ll Sum is payable hr aU 
covered losses of all indi \'idual through one accici(:Jlt. 

Benefits for covered losses will be paya.ble in acconbnce \'.i.th the P2..yment of C1aims 
section of General Provisions. except tl1at any 1X2l1cfit fllr a depenc1ent's If)sS of Hfc \\111 
be payable to the employee, if living at the time of payment. otherwise to the employee's 
executors or adminisn-ators. 
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PART Ii (OJnlilll'Cll) 

DESC) IPTIO:---; GF COVEiG\GE --SPECIAL PROVIS[O~S (Continu':?c1) 

ACCIDENT AND HEAL111 COVEJtAGE DESCRIPTION 

SPECIAL AC< :IOENTAL DEATE Ai\TI orSMEl\1BERivlENT BEi\'El'IT (Continued) 

Limitations -- .• ny Joss resulting from an injury caused. to any extent. by any of the fqllowing 
is not a covcr,d loss even tholl~h the proximate or precipitati,ng cause of loss is accic1ental 
hodily injury: 

Bodily or nenral infirmity. 

Disease, ptom[!ilJ(!:., or lx~ctcrial infections. except a pus -forming infection 
resulting directly from a!l injlll)' not excluded under this section. 

Medic'l'. or surgic<.' 1 treatment, except a loss resulting directly from a surgical 
procedure requi red for ti"eab11cnt of an injury not excluded under this section ~nd 
performeL 'within ninely days after the date of the injury. 

Suicide or a suicide attempt. sane or insane, or intentionally self -inflicted injury. 

War or an! act of war, declared or uncJecla::.-ed. 

Traveling in or by. iJicluding descending from. any air or space navigation vehicle 
or device2xcept as a passenger. with no duties wkltever, on an aircraft b:!ing used 
only for transportation of passengers or of passengers and cargo. 
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PA HT E (ConUnllc..J) 

ACCrDE;'\'T Aj\;1) I IEALTI I C()\'!::nACE DESc!~ rrTI01'\ 

MEDfCAL EXPE:<SE BENEFITS 

FOREWORD 

Certnin words and phrases, used in the following benefit sections, arc defined belm·;. 

FnI1lily l\1cmLcr--AIl employee or his dependent. Under ~l1ly benefit section, n "coo/ered 
fumily ll1t'mb.:r,r, as of allY given time, is a family memlx..'r for whom insurance is then 
iJl force under the section. 

Incurred ChJrse- -The ch.1rge for a service or suppJy is considered to J--c incurred on 
the d;:le it is furnished. In the 3bsence of due proof to the contrary \';11en a single charge 
is mncie for a series of services, each service \'/ill be considcred to J)2ar a )n-o ral a 
share of the ch:lq:e. 

Rea.c;on.1ble Ch;ugc- -The reasonable ch::uge for a service or supply is the smaller of: 

The charge usually made for it by the provider who furnishes it. 

TIle prevailing charge made for it, in the geogrJ[l!lic area, by those of similar 
professional standing. 

If the usual and prevailing charges for a service or supply cannot JX! ensily determined, 
recause of the unusuaJ nature of UlC service or Sl!PpJy, Iltna will determine to \'/hat 
e.."Xtent the charge is reJsonable, taking into account 

TI10 complexity involved. 
TIle degree of professional skill required. 
Other pertinent factors. 

NecessJry Service or Supply- - A service or supply is considered necessJry n:lly if it is 
broadly accepteu professionJlly as essential to the treatment of the c1ise~se or injury. 

Dcntist--A legally qualified dentist or a legally qualified phYSiCian Julhorized by nis 
license to perform, Jt the time and place involved, the particular dental procedure 
rendered by him. 
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l'f.llT It (Continued) 

J~CCJf)U':T J~j D 11E/~!..Tll COVEEAGE DESCI~1FTJON 

COMPREllENSIVE JJEKTAL EXPENSE I3ENEFITS 

Dental Claim Rcqui rCJn(:1ltS-- '\s }ian of po:-oof of any claim: 

IEtna l1:;s the right to haY: an or:)1 ex~minQLion made of ,\1~y family member at it.'; (mIl 

cxperLsc. 

The employee is rcspons:ble for furnishing to lUna all In<.iterial which JEwr. may 
re'luirc to cstabli:;h iLS .liability, such as x-rays, rn(xkls, cl13.rts and writtc'1 reports. 
If he does not, t!.c bcncfi:s payable may be lcss than \'/Ollld other,vise be the cusc, 
to the (:Xlcnt luna canr.ot verify Coycred Dem:!.l Expen~es. 
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PART II (ContinlJcd) 

ACC[DE!'~T At~D IlEAL 1'1 J COVEHAGE DJ~SCnfl)TION 

MEDfC,\ L EXPE0:SE CENEITI S - -REGULAH. PLAN (Continued) 

CO}'1PREIJEI\'SIVE DENTAL EXPENSE I3ENE:rITS (Continued) 

Dcnwl Expense Bcn(!fjts 

If Covcred Dental Expenses arc incurred eluring a c..1Jcnchr year as to a covered family 
member. for treatment of a disease or injmy. /TI.J1Cl will pay a lx::nefi.t eqll.1l to t11(! 
appJicable Coinsurance Percentage of Type A Delltal Expenses ane! Type B Dental E).venses. 

Covered Dent11 Expenses --Dentists' ch:.u-gcs for servi.ces and supplies listed 1>210w, but 
OJilYtotile extent tllat the services and supplies meet ll11 of the followi.ng tests: 

-
'nley arc necessa ry and customarily employed natiomvic1e for the treatmcnt of 
the dell tal condi don. 

They are appropriate and meet professional standards of quality. 

.. 
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PAWl' II (CalllimJcd) 

MEDICA L E XPEi.SE BENEFIT:; - -REGUL\R PLA~ (SolJlinllcd) 

COMPREIlEt\srVE DEl\TA L EXPEi'\SE BENEHTS (Continued) 

~ovcred D2J1l..:l1 Exp~pses (Ccltinll~cl) 

Type A E)..l)~llSCS 

Oral ex~munation (incluc1 nIT prophylaxis --scaling and cleaning of teeth), but not 
more t11.'l1l one ill :t 11)' pel-oeI of G conscculi ve mO!lths. 

Topical appli. co. 1 ion of sodium fluoride or stannOllS fluoride, but only for covered 
family mCIl}lx;r:. under 1') YC.:lrs of age, but not more Own one applic:lliol1 in any 
pc:riocl of 6 consecuLi ve r: 10lllhs. 

Emergency palliative treltmcnt. 

Dental x-rays required h connection with the cIi:1.gnosis of a specific comliLion re
quiling treallnent. Also other dental x -rays, hut not more tl1an one full mouth x-ray 
or series in any reliod 0 E 36 consecutive month~;. 

. Type D Expenses 

Space maintainers. 

Extractions. 

Oral surgery, incluiling fracture and dislocation treatment, diagnosis and trentment of 
cysts <lm1 absesses and apicoectomy. 

Fillings consisting of silver, amalgam, silicate and pbstic restorations. For other 
types of 1l1lings including crowns, inlays and onlays reqlured to restore diseased or 
accidentally broken teeth, the allowance is limited to what would be othel\\ise allowed 
for amalgam restoration. 

Treatment of periodontal and other diseases of the g1lms and tissues of the mouth. 

Endodontic treatment, including pulpotomy, pulp co.ppin~ and root canal therapy. 

Mucogingivoplastic surgery, management of an acute infection and oral lesions. 
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VA H.T I! (C(JJltin'.1cd) 

C ':\ S I . 1'r. ',I J ~ J'} l' f< J T l 'I \ P 1"!"" ((' , 1 ) I'-.lEl)l 1\1. EX]'l'.J~ .. ~ J1~I'I _' :-, .. ,. j _I -' _ ' •• \. ._ ~I\ ,OIlUnUC( 

Charges for an:,' tL~nt"] sen'ices or ;,Ur;)H2S i:lc1:1JC(: as cov~red expcnsc~ ~::;,Il'r <l~1y 
other benefit, ~;CCljOI1 ill::h:cle:! ill tLi.S p01icy, cr nlly OtilC!f fl1'.ll! of gro'JP lX'!J:das c.:lJ'l'h.:d 
or spans: .. n"cd b~' the l'.J1'lici!xlJ1t Eml'!uYcl", \'.'!Jctil,;~· I)r l.10t h.:!JJeiits iJrc p.1yJ!)l~ 'JllCic!' 

such scctif)J~ or 1,1:'111 .J~ tu such charges. 
" 

Charges D1:1cle ty ut:J~r th~;-] [\ clcnl i~;i, or cli.JJ·~C's ;Gr trcatment by etiJcr th:l::-, a ,1c:"'~i5f.. 
cxccpllJl~n c](:.:'ning or ~:c~llil1g of tecth ':lllcl t(lj!icd ['c};;)jic;!:i('n of l1uoril~c IT.'>)' j).: per
formed by ~ ] iCCil:>c:d d(;!ltal hygicJl~st, if the tre~,tmel1l is rClJdl2rcd uJider th: sUI C)"

vision or the dj rCc1.iCll of the dentist. 

Charr:es for services or supplics for c')r:.s-enital m:.l(orm;lti.OJ'!. prim~llily of COS! 'letie ", 
or asthetic purposes or for dental impbnts. . 

Charges for any services or supplies \'.'luch arc for orthOcJOllljC treatlilcnt. 2XC~lJt 
for extractions incidcl1t.1l thereto. 

Charges for dentures. cro\'.11s. inlays. on1ays. briclgc'\':ork ot' other 2ppliJliCe OJ' 

service to incre~lss vert~cal dimensioJ1 or to L3StOl'C occlusion inc!uding pCliodo It...'li 
splinting. 

Charges for preciSion or other elaborate attachments for any appliance. 
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ACCJDj';i\'i' AI") I J f~/\L 11 J COVERAGE DESCI\Jl'TION 

l\jJ~/)rc:\1. l::·T!,:i'<' E 'EJ':;'\I~FITS-- r~ECLJL/dZ I'L!\1': (Continued) 

COivlPJZEJ JE:\SIVE /JI':NT,\L ':XPE~SE I3Ei\EFITS (CoJltinlled) 

Benefits j\ftcr Tcrrrdmi iOil of ':o'.'crage--11Jis section applies only if JJl individual's coverage 
termiJ1atcs wLile t-jicmttj\'idu;J: is not "totaIly disabled", as defined in the Extension of T3cllc
fits section. 

Fxpcnses incurred ~s to an inc':vidual, :1fter termin;ltion of the individu:tl's covernge uncler 
tlJis hellefit section, for any of tIll' iollowing items: 

Dentures; 

Fixed bridge\\'orJ..:; 

Crowns; 

will be considered to Jy_, expew?s incurred when ordered, but only if item is finally insul1lecl 
or delivered no I.:1ter tll::111 30 d: ys after terminJtion of cover;)ge. 

"Ordered" means 

As to a denture, thJt impp~ssions have been taken [or its preparation. 

As to any other itel11 listed above, that Ule teeth which will serve as retainers or 
support, or which arc bein~ restored, b,lVC been fu]]y prcpared to receive the item, 
and impressions have Dec;] taken for its preparation. 
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SPJ':CI,\L FI~()VJ~)I():~S ,\l'PUC/\!;U: TO JNDTVII UALS 
EL.!CIi~LE FOIt h'IEUrCJ\IU~ 

\lcclic.lrc--The "'Ldlh lnSllr;!lICC For Th~~ !\ged ~nd Di~;ll)JccJ" part uf the U. S. Soci:1} $.r..!cllrity 
7\-Ct~~I-S !lOW c()nSlittlluJ or ]:1lc]" ~:1l1en\.kd. 

":li:·iiJilitv for ~1cdic;lre--i\ f:I!l1ily Ill(:Jllbcr is "eligiblc for h1eclicar;" during :lIly period he . ___ .J ____ , _________ _ 

cillter JI:1S cover;l!:e 1Illtk:r ~Icdiclre 01.', while (Jlh(;r\Vj~;c qu;lIirying lor covcrage undcr MC'dic~I!-"::, 
docs !lot h;IVI~ such cover,I~:t: :<oI<:Jy !;C("lu.-;e he h;ls n:fllsc.:d, discolllilued, or failed to I1lJke .IIlY 

:leccss:lry application for, ~\~l:dic;lre C()v(:ra~e. 

tUcc~~Jit:"~lil~l>,-~ o~~'l~~l!c;:~e-- "~"Iedic;il Expense BCllC[il:O; - - R~,~lIla r P).1n" dO::5 r.ot cover 
,IllY ~;en'icc or supply fUrlli:;J:c.:d iI co\'cred bll1ily member \'.'ldJe h:..' is eligible for rv!edicare. 

-llcrL';lrtl:r, in delermining Liny I11cdic:!l exp~nsc benefits prcmiums :IS to any ccverage for him, 
llx: f:llllily member will 110l be considercd to be covcred ulluer "Mc:<l cal Expcnse Bel1<.:fit~-
I{<..'gllbr Plan", 

Ilo\'/c\'<..'r, ;JnY extcn~ion of betH:fits provided by tl1i~; policy ~t temlinltion of insurance will 
'Ipply hut only ilS to :1ny categury of exJY ..... t15C for which i\j(;c\;care prui':dcs no C(lVerllgc. 

J\lly ins'llrancc ;IS to a dcpcnt\unt of the cmploJ'cc: will not, unless the policy ot!envise SPCCif!,'~, 
~ CUlllll1lte ~I"ter tJlC employee's delltil, nor after Un.: dJle it wO~lld olllcn','isc h;}ve termi l1;ltcd 
I ullder the policy terms, 

,) 

If a f;rmily member's niedical expense cover:1ge ceases bcc.1l1sC of tLe .1bove prrJVisions,2n), 
COtl'lersioll privilege pro\Oided under this policy will be 8v.1il;1.!Jl,~ imme~liatcly, if the: f~i1-;Uy \ 
mem h('r is not cligiblc for cOVCr.:l!:,TC under the "}..lcdical Expense I3cncfits For lndiv itlu:11s J J 
Eligihle foor Medicare", / 

-

) 
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ACCJ[)!~nr J\ND IlEfLTII COVE!{.f\GE DESCHIPTION' 

MI~DICALI~xrF;'~.(;E Bli~EFITS FOn ALL Il\DJVJDUf.LS 

.1(;1:: i~EI\A L EXCLUSIOj'~S ... 
11lis policy docs not pl"oviclc jll~'lll"~nCC for any of tile following: 

Clw,rges that arc m~dc 0111y bcc:ll1se tl e insurance cxists. 

Ch:u-gcs incu rred as to a person v,'ldle he is not a covercd family memjY.:r. 

Charges th~t no pcrson, to whom thc hsurancc rclates, is legally obliged to pay. 

Chargcs for serviccs or supplies furnisheci, p~lid for, or c.s to which benefits arc provic\(.:u 
~ or requIred, undcr any Ia\'.' (p.ation~l or otherwise) bccause of service in the armed forces 
fj of [lny government. 

Ch~l"gr;s for services or supplies fur-n'shed, p~id for, or aG to which benefits are providc:c/ 
or required uader allY ]:!\.: (national or otherwise), other than J~callse of armed forces 
service and other than through a plan : ~Jr civilbn cmployees of J. goverrunent. 

Charges for care, tre:1U1lCnt, service:: or supplies not recommended and approved by the 
family memr-F-r's attending physician. 

Chargf~s for care, treatment, service:: or supplies not necessary for treatment of the 
diseasc or injury involved. 

Charges for custodial carc. 

Chargcs for scrvices and supplies to t:}C extent that they arc not reasonablc. 

Charges for the services of an intern or resident physici<ln, but not as to any Accidcnt Expense 
Benefits, Comprehe:nsi\,(! :-'Iedical Expense Benefits and Major ~leclic2.l Expense I3cnefits. 

Before determining benefits under any bencfit section, the amount of the above charges will be 
dedllctc9 from thc family mcrno::!r's expcnses which are covered under the benefit scction ~nd. if 
tilts [X)licy contains ~ Coordination of I3enefits With Other Plans, the amount ci the above charges 
will not be included as Allowable Expenses (dcfinition follows). 
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r J\RT II (Colltinued) 

J\CC 11 )!~>:T A~;J) II t.~AL'J I! COVERAGE DESC H.IPTION 

lvlED]CAL EXPL~<SE BENEFITS 1'0/\ ALL II\:J)IVIDU,\LS (Continued) 

GE~ERAL EXCLUSI00!S (Continucd) 

If the 10.\'/ of the jurisdiction in which this policy is issued prohibits or r'~stricts the 
application I)f til(: fourth 01- fifth excluded items on the preceding p~lge 0;' to a f~lcility 
owned or operateu hy the jurisdiction or one of irs political ~;t;bdivisions, those items 
will be opplicable on1,' to the extent permitted by 1:1\\'. 

1\:0 benefits are IXlyal1k under this policy to the extent that tile provision of benc:fits is 
prohibited by any law of the jurisdiction in which the indiviclual resides at the time 
cla im is incnr reel. 
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l'f1~ T 11 (Con tint! :~, \) 

./,CCJn;:::·;r AND lIE \L'n: COVEP.ACE DESCHIPTJON 

ME UICA L EXPENSE DEi'!:': "7ITS ron ALL ]!\'D!VJDU1\LS (Cominued) 

COOHDIl':ATJON OF f3ENEFITS WITH JTHER PLANS 

Benefits Subject to This Provision--J\] benefits provided under this policy (except tbose provid!:d 
"under any ['He illsur:Hli.:c, Tcmpor~ry Disability or Accidental Death alld Dismembcrrn.::nt Benefit 
Seetbn) arc subject to tilis provision. 

Ph n--l\ny plan pruvit:ing b~llcfits or ~ ~rvj ces for or by reason of medical or dental care or 
Lreaonent, which l~/le:fils or services arc provided by one of the followir.g: 

Gr(lup insurance or any other arr:1ngcment of covcrCJgc ior individuals in a group 
whether on an insured or ullinsun d basis. 

Automohile reparations (no-f:Hllt) insurance required under any law of a government 
and provided on otiwr than a ~rou ) basis, b~lt only to the extent of the b2nefits required 
under such no-fauli bw. 

The term "Pbn" wilIlY.: construed sepuatcly with respect to e;}ch policy, contract, or other 
arrangement for benefi lS or servi ces dnd separately with respect to that portion of any sucn' 
policy, contract, or OUler arrangemert which resei"ves the right to take the benefits or services 
of otber Plans into conE;idcration in del ermining its benefits Dnd that portion which c!oes not. 

Tliis Plan--The parts of this policy which provide benefits subject to this provision. 

Allov/able Expense --l\ay necessary an j reasonable item of medical or dental c):p.:nse at least 
iXlrtly covered un(/er at kast (Inc of tiL' Plans ccvering the pel'son for Wb0111 claim is r.~8.dc, 

When a plan provides lx::nefits in the form of services rather th2n cash pJyments, the reaSO~2.LJ02 
cash value of each service rendered will be considered to be boUl an Allowable Expense and <l 

benefit paid. 

Claim Determination reriod--A calendar year. However, if a p8rsan is no~ eligible for benefits 
- under, this Plan during ~ll of a calendar yeG..[, tllen the C].:lim Determination Period for the per~~r. 

as to that year \,,till be the total period thereof during which he was eligible for benefits. 

\ 
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PAIrr !I (C'.,JIl~inucd) 

C'l1EDlCJ\ L EXPEi\SI~ BEf'.:E FITS FU1{ ,\ L L 1~,DI VI DlJA LS (COlltiIlUc:d) 

COORDIf'.:ATION OF J3Er--:r_:Trrs WITII OTIIE II. PLANS (Conti nued) 

Effect on J3cncfiLr.;--This provision \':ill :lpply in cietermining the hcnefits as to ;1 person 
covered Ilndc:rlJil:<; 1'1<111 for allY Cl:1inl Dctcnnination rcri()d if, for the i\lInwal)Je Expenses 
incurred [IS to tile perSl'll dUI-illg such Claim Dcterlllin:ltion Period, the sum of the folllJwillg 
would exceed the AlJm','ahle Expellse:,: 

Benefits that would be payable under this Pl:1n in the :1bscnce of thi~, proviSion. 

Benefits th:lt would he p:lyahlc under all other I'l.:lns in the absence the-rein of proviSions 
of similar purpose to this l,[n'!ision. 

As to any Claim Determll];llion Period with respect to which this pr()"ision is applicahle, the 
benefits that would be payable under t!lis Plan in the absence of this provision for tile Allo\\'ahle 
Expenses incurred as to such person during such Claim D::-terminatioll Period will be reduced 
to tile extent necessary ~o th:l!_ the sum of the reduced hellefits ~nd all the bcnefits p:JY<lbJe for 
the Allowable Expenses under all ether Plans, eXCC'flt as provided in the next f()lI()\'.'il~g para
gr.:1pIJ of this secti()n, wiil lIot exceed the total of lb'.! Allow~ble Expenses. Benefits payJble 
under another Plan inclu(k- the benefits that would h:Jve been payable had claim been duly made 
for them. 

\ If hoth of the following apply to ~lnother Plan involvcd ill the next preceding pa r:lgr:lph, thcn 
lht' benefits of such other Phln will be ignored for the purposes of detel"m ining the benefits 

I under this Plan: . 

-

The other Plan cont:lins a provision coordinating its benefits with those of this PI:Jn 
which would, according to its rules, determine its benefits after the bencfits of this Plan 
have been determined. 

The rules set forth in the next following paragraph would require this Plan to detennine 
its benefits before such other Plan. 
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MEDJC/,L EXr'Si~.<::~: UEi\1~rTl; FUJI j~LL JND!\')DU!d~S (Continur::d) 

-cOOfUJJNATJON OF !\ENEFITS \VITli OTHE : PLAi--JS (Cul1tiiluc(l) 

O.rder of r~r.cfil: D::t~rmi!l.'1t.ion--
If1e rul-:s cs~FiE;jilI16 iI~'0"¥(E~r o( b~!ncfit ( etermi!1L.1.tion rcferreu to ahove arc: 

The br.nefits of a P1.1n \'.'hid: Ci)VC;l'S the pcrson on \';I]:)se exp::nses claim is based otller 
than :!s 3 depc;-)~J.::nt will Le determined before the lx.::ncfits of a Plan which covers the person 
a s a dcpcnd(!ll~, 

The benefits of a P]2n '.' .. hicll cr.v(;rs t!Je person on whose exp::ns~s claim is based as a 
dependent of .-l male p::·rs':.~!l ,,,,ill b.~ ':.J..:!hrmined li'~f'Jrc the IX!llefirs of a Plail \vhich covers 
the person as a depcnd~nl of a female I .,:~rson, 

When the rules arove uo not establish " n order of bsr.efi t determination, ~he l:~ncflts of a 
rlan which I,::IS c0vC'r(?d the pcrs:>!l OT! \'. hose exf'S;)SCS cbim if, Insed for the lor,ger period 
of time will if':: dc~crmincd 1>::fore the L :!:1cfilS of 2 1'13n which !J,~s co·,.rered tile person t11':~ 

shorter period of time, 

When this provisiolt operates to reduce the .owl rtm::JUnt of b2n'2fits otherwise payable: as to a 
person covered und~r this PIa:) during ar:y Claim D~t~rmin:ltioll P~riod, each !V2ndit thJt \vould 
be payable in the 2.bsence of this pLo~ision .uill!.>e retlucc:o proportio:1<1tely, and tile n:d:Jced 
amount will Ix charged against any ~ppliC3bl,~ bcr.cfit limit of this Plan, 

\ Right to Receive and Release ~::!cr.~S8.!'y !nfonnation--For the purposes of dctr.rmining the 
-~ippl1cd;111ty of ana-impiemcnting til:: tc!"m'; of this provision (If this 1'1::111 or ~ny provision of 

" similar purpose of any 'Jti1cr Pl::.r., .~mJ m~y, withClut tb~ cn!)~cnt of o!' PO rice to Cl ny pC'SCIl. 
release to or obtain from any oti~(!r insl!i"ance company or otl1·:::r oreaniz.:lrion or person Jay 
information, with respect to an]' person, which JEtna decms tJ be nccess;,!ry f0r such ;mrpuse.c:, 
Any person claimi:1g ~ncfits UJldc:l' tl:is Plan must furni31~ iEtna such information as may IX' 
necessary to implement this provision, 

Facility of rayment-- Whenever payments which should have been rl1ade under this Plan in accor-
ilancc with tlns pro',.rision have beer. made undcr any other Pl~ns, lIma will have the right, 
exercisable alon~ and in its sole discretion, to pay over to any organizations making such other 
payments any amounts it determines to te warranted in order to satisfy the intent of this 
proviSion, and amounts so fXlicl wili be deemed to be benefits paili uncler this Plan and, to th· 
extent of the payments, /Etna will re fully diSCharged from liability unclcr this Plan. 

~ir.ht of Pecovel),--Whenever paymcnts have been made by lEtna with respect to Allowahle 
xpcnses in a total amount which is, at any time, in excess of the maximum amount of payment 

neCCSSQry at that time to s:ltisfy the intent of this provision, .... Itna will have the rig!Jt to reeo'lcr 
such p:1yments, to the cxtcnt of such excess, from among one or more of the following, 3S lEtna 
determines: any persons to or for or with resp~ct to whom such payme:1ts were made, any 
other insurance companies, any other organizations. 
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r:\I~T II (Continued) 

SPECJAL !'RO\'JSJO~S 

EFFECT 01- PRIOR COVE rzl\GE 

Jf tJJC covcrJt!c of Jny family mcmber under one or llJor(: bcnefit scctions of this policy rc
places a!ly prior covcrag~ in cffect for the member, tb:! rule:; below will apply to tk benefit 
sections. 

"Prior CoverJge" is any pbn of group )ife insur':lIlc,::: carri~d or span;,orcd by a Parlicip:-Illt 
Emplo)rcr (01' iLS pJ:cdl.:c(:~;sur) which h~s been rcpbccJ entirely or in p':1ft, with rc:::pcct to 
the c]QSS of cmp1cycc~~ of which tlK; employee is D member, by coverab'C uIlc12r one: or more 
benefit sectbns of tili:-; policy, J\ny such pl.:lIl shall be cOilsidcred "prior C'over::!ge" whether 
prov ided under anotllcr r,nJup policy or any benefit section of lhis policy, 

An employee's insurance under this policy replaccs and supersedes any prior coverau~ and 
will be in eXchange for .:111 privileges and hcncfits under th~ priOI' covcr~lt:-c, I-lowever, jf:'!n 
cmployee or his bendicbry becomes entitled to cJaim under tile prior coverage, his inslJr.:mcc 
under ulis policy will be c~acclled, as of its effective d.1tc, and ~l!1y pn::miurils paid for his 
insur::lI1ce under this policy will be refunded to tly.; POlicyholder, 

If tho prior coverage \'/:IS underwritl:en by .lhna, the employee's latest optional me tJlocl of set
tlement election and latest design::nion of bencficb,ry under any prior Hfe insurance co\'~ra~~c 
will be effectivc under this policy unUl a change is made in accordance \','illl the terms of this 
polky. 
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PART III 

TERMlNATJ)i-l OF COVERAGE-
EXTENSH IN OF BENEFITS-

CONVE1.SION PRIVILEGE 

TERMINATION OF COVERAGE 

TERMINATION OF COVERAGE--CoveJ age. of an employee will terminate on the last day of 
the month for which the employee has m; .de a full month's contr ibution when any of the follow
ing occurs 

Discontinuance of this policy a!: to such coverage. 

The date the employee's employment terminates. 

The dare of the employee's deat'1, unless otherwise provided. 

Except as provided below: 

If absent from work because of disea~ e, injury or an approved leave of absence, his 
employment may be considered to continue, until term ina ted by his Participant Employer, 
but for no longer than 12 months fron 1 the start of the absence. 

If absent from work because of tempcrary layoff, his employment may be considered 
to continue, until term inated by his P3.rticipant Employer, but for no longer than the 
end of the policy month after the policy month in which the absence started. 

If absent from work because of retirement in a class of Eligible Retired Employees -shown 
on the Plan Summary, his employment may be considered to continue for any coverage 
specifically continued under Part I, until terminated by his Participant Employer. If the 
applicable Plan Summary does not designate a class of Eligible Retired Employees, no 
coverage is available for retired employees. 

As to an exception, a Participant Empl9yer may signify an employee's term ination of employ
ment either by notiiying A:tna or ceasing premium payments for his coverage. Any maximum 

- period of continuation may be extended by written mutual agreement between the Participant 
Employer and Iftna. 

No contributory coverage may be continued beyond tre end of the period for which the employee 
has made the required contributions to his Participant Employer. 
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PfdZT II! (Continued) 

TEIZM!NATI()~ ()F C()VE1\AGE-
EXTENSJOi'J (IF nENEFJTS-

CONVERSION Pl\ l'y'/LEGE (Continucd) 

TEIUdJNATION OF COVERAGE (Continued) 

Termination of Depenclen.! __ Cover2f.~-- Any Dependent Covel"rlr,e of an employee will 
termilwtc, rc'r,;trdlcss of contilJuDtiOIJ of his Employee Cover:lge:. upon discontinuance 
of sllch Dependent Cover~!ge under this policy or. if earlier. when the cmployee ce:lses 
to be in a class of empl()yc~s eligihle for such Depcndcnt Coverage. 

_Ter~iinatiol1~!~CoVC]3e For Illdividll:ll Dcpendcl1t.:'_-- Dependent Coverage of :m employee 
as to an individual dCPC:lld::'lIt will cease, regardless of continu:llion of other Dependent 
Coverage, whcll the individual CCJSCS to be a dcpcndent or I if em-lier, when the individual 
becomes insured for Employee Coveroge. 
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PAWl III (CoIJ1.itlucrJ) 

Tr~RI',jJ:--JJ\ TI01- Of' COY ERI'.GE-
EXTE1':SJOr\ 0 F I'J~:\,EF IT.'~-

CONVElI.SIO;-.J 1,l],!lLEGE (Cc)lJtillued) 

TEIUvlIi',,\TION Of CO'/EI\/\GE (Continuc d) 

Co\'el"ag-e F~)]" Certain rl1(,;1lJacil~ted Chilcl-·en - ·i\ny Dependent Dcnt~l Co\'('r~gc anc! any 
Speciol Accidental J)c~llh a!ld /)l~;mell1lx~rn cnt CovcrJgc lll:der this policy as to an unmarried 
dependC'llt child m;}y I)<~ c()JltinllccI. IY-:yol1d:he clate the chi_~c! oaains the limiting- age for 
dependent children. if ~ll the I()llo\';iJ1~; te~ :s arc met: 

The chiJd~ on the date he attains tk~ lin iting :lg'-:!, is incap'lblc of sclf-sustJining employ
ment lx!causc of ment~ll retarcblion or physical handiea p amI became so in(,Alp1citated 
prior to such chte 0 

. 
The child, en that cbte, is chiefly dCf-,Crdcnt on the cmployee for sup~rt. 

Tlie chile! has nOl }~ell issued an individ la1 medic;!l eXfX!J1[;e in~~urance [Y)licy under tht;; 
Conversion Privilege section. 

JEtna is furnished due proof of the incap. !city at its, nome Office in Hartford, Connecticut 
not bter than 31 cbys aflcr the d.1te the child attains the limiting age. 

However, I):;pendent Coverage as to tl!e ch:ld may not Ix! continued h:=yond the earliest of 
the following occurrences: 

Cessation of the inca p..1city. 

Failure to furnish any required proof of continuing incarucity or to submit to any required 
exam ination. 

Termination of ~penclent Coverage as to the child for any reason other than attaining 
--. tlie limiting age. 

/Etm will have the right to require due proof of the continuation of the inca pacity and the 
right and opportunity, at iLs own eXp2nse, to examine the person of the child whenever it 
inay reasonahly require during the continuation of the incar:1city. However, an cxarnilliltion 
will not be required more often than O.lce each year alter 2 years have elapsed [rom the 
da te the child atta ined the lim iting age. 
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EXTENSJ(")N OF BENEfITS 

Ll FE Il\SURA j,CE 
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PAWl' III (Colltinued) 

TE n\~rl\,\ 110N OF COVEJ\J\Cr: -
EXTEi':srO;\' OF !jl~i',!EFITS-

(~ONVEnS[ON PRlVj J .ECE (Conti,nuc:c.l) 

EXTENS[ON or J3ENE,~Trs (Continued) 

ACCIDENT AT\U IJEA I TI I nENE ITfS 

This section ~prlies to ; U acdc12nt and l1calth bcllC!llt sections except any section provicling 
Special Accidc:nt11 D::~fl ane! Dismemberment, Temporary Disability, Poliomyelitis or 
Accident EXj)ensc 1'>211C r ts. 

As used in this sC!cliol1, "tOl..ll1y disabled" means: 

That the f:l.mily me nber, if an employee, is prevented, because of non -occupational 
injury or non -ocellI :ltional disc.:lse, from perfonnin.; lli.s occupational duties and is 
not engaged in emp oyment or any other gain['ul activity. 

111at the family me nber, if a dependent, is prevented, )12cause of non -occupational 
injury or non-occllj'ltional cllsease, from enz;1t,rin.0 in slIbst.:lntially all of the normal 
activities of a pers m of like age and sex in broocl health. 

13cncut Extension 

As to any Comrreh::!nsive Dental Expense J:k?nellt section 

GR-29 
1070 

If coverage fOT a family member under a benefit section tenninJtes while 11e is 
towlly dis.:lblcd . .:lIly honcfit provided by the section for tl1at family member only 
will continue to )2 aVJ.ilable for e:, .. pcnscs incurred wJlile he continues to be totally 
disabled, but not beyond 12 months from the termination clate. 

However, these bcneuts will cea.se immediately on the clate a family member he
comes coverc:d for similar lX!l1efits uneler any other group policy. reganUess of 
tll~ insurer, except when coverage has terminated because of discontinuance of 
the benefit section as to the Eligible Cla.ss of which the employee is a member. 
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P 1 .. 1\.'[ lIT (Cont i:l:.'cd) 

TEn;\'iIN,\TIO['\ OF c.·\)VER/'.CE-
LXTI·:NSIOi·~ OF nEi~EFrrs-

CONVERSION P1UVJLEGE (Continued) 

EXTENSION or UENEFITS (Continued) 

ACC JDENT AND IlEALT! I llEt\EFfTS (Continued) 

Limitation Arplicdhle to any l}.::nta! Expense Benefits 

Dental Exrcnsc B~[1cfits ::md Comrre!Jensivc ~nt::ll Exp('nsc Benefits ":ill be 
aV3ilablc: as dcsc,-j!);:,d in this section omy for cXl'cl1se~ inclIrred for covered 
s8rvic(;s and supplies rent!':~rcd and received, inc!lI{Ii!Jg dc.:livcrcd and insrail(:d, 
if applica.blc, hdorc llle end of th~ apr1 icahlc benefit cxtcn:-;ion period. 
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CONVERSIOt'l'RIVTLEGE 

Li fe Insufnnce 

P 1\ 1{ T I [ (COllt illllt'U) 

'J'J':I,\llr~t\TICJ . elF C:()VI~I\I\c;l~--

1·:;<'l'j·:i\:S:Ui: \'1, 1l1·:t<LFITS-
CONVE IZSION '!UVILEC1·: (Continued) 

TI!!2!2.,!~'ce C:(~~~_--lf any of;1]1 employe ~'s life insurance under this policy ce:lscs 1)t:c;Jtlsf..! 0;

termillatioll oi (;lI1pl()~nll(;nt, t(;rJ1li1J~llioll o· melJ1be:l"sltip ill tile class of Clllr1oyc('s eligihlc.', ,Igl", 
pension or 1:(1ilc;.11k:lll, the JI1101lilt of life lJlSlIClnCC: which C:C::.I~CS (or a lesser :.In101lI'l, if 
c1csired)~~y:~ I:onv{:rted to "illindividull life iJ1sur~lJJcc pol icy. 

~""'~--"~~"': .. ;.: .,. 

If ~\Jly of an cJ1lrloycc's life insur:1llcc cea ;es l>ec;llIse this rolicy discontillue;, \':ith r!.:spcct to 
such covcr:lgc as to thc cmplo)'c:(;'s ctlSS, ,!Jl(J if Ids life inSl:nll·.:;e untlc:r this policy h.ls tll~n 
been in force for at k;lst five cOJltinuolls~. ~ars, the :lJllOUllt th:ll ce;1S(:S, Ics~ the al11!ltlllt ,)f an) 
group-life: insurance for \':hich tll(> cmp!oyl:C I)(:come~ eligible within 31 days of (\is':':0lltilllI.lIlCC, 
ma y I~~()~ff!~d~~l H;:#*:ti~IJ;,lLHfdnSl l~a.;U':C-::jIi:QH.C.~~~Ml 

~qr~ 'COl!~£.g9~,Jn . .!he.sl~n.t:o.[:9i:sContin lti~r~i~~c~iMii 

11lC imJividu:l1 policy l11dY he: any kinel of i:Jdivic..lu.::lI life inSUr:1IiCC rolicy without dis:lbility or. 
other supplementary benefits then CU$lolll.lrily !J.:!ing issued by ,Ttna at the age ;li~d amount kip.~, 
cOJlvened, other rh:111 term insuLlllce. T:le premiums for the individu:tl policy \vill Le ~\t .'Em;];~ 
customary rate for its form and anlollnt, ;Ind the emrloyee's class of risk aIld JttaUlo.:!d :1f;"'C 

(nearest birth(by) on the policy effective <htc. 
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J',',!,j 11; \\.i't.tlll.~_·(j) 

TEl~~ll~\,".TIOl'~ OF COVFlv\CE-
EXTLi'~S;O:\ OF 1:r~i'\l~J'IT~-

COj'NL I\SlO~ "'~"I\,!j,EC;E rCI)J1i.illued) 

CONVERSION PRJVILl":CE (CoJllilHIC'cl) 

I,lrE J;\SUR.Al\CE ((:()Jltint!f~d) 

PCfl(":1"~5..LC;!2lS\)':'fLl~~~--lf <Jny nf :11\ employee's life jJ~surJ.nce as to a clepcnd(?J)t under this p()li:'· 
c:.:;!.s~s 1)(~c~H!SC (Jf tt;UilillaUoll uf employment or termi)1.:1tioil of membership in the class uf 
l'lI1pJo::ees eligible, i.l"..: allHHll:t of lif!.: insur:1l1ct: for lhc uepeJldent which ccases (or J. lesser 
amount, if desired) JIl"')' be C());v<..:rtc:d to an inclividu,t1 life iilSurJnCe policy. 

If any (If all emploYL'C'S life insur:ll~cc as to a dt:pclldt:nt CC.1ses beca'..lsc Dependent Life InsuraJ;("' 
CO'lera~~e di.scol1tilll~c:; ,IS to t;lC cmployee's cl<1 S~;, and if his life insurance as to th0. depenucnt 
l\1ldcr lhis p~licy h:l~; th::n be('n ill force for at lc.:1st :1 yc:-!rs, the [ImOUllt th;H CC':1SCS, Ic.'ss 
the: amount elf any gro'Ij' life insur<lI!r;c fOl' \':hich the eJ:1pJpy-:::e becomes clir;ible as to the 
dependent wi may be com'crled to an inclividu.J1 life insur,tncc 
pol" eelll b2 COjl\'crtcd as to a dependent in the cvent ,; 
di c,u" ..... 'Yn· 

The individual policy may be one of the level premium ,':hole life or enclo\,.'ment policy fOl1~s, 
providing a level amount: of insurance, then clIstoll,1;Jrily bt:ing issued by :Itna at the age ~lDd 
amOUJJt beillg convenet-!o 111e premiums for the illdiviuu:ll policy will br: at /Etna 's customary 
rate for the policy's form Llnd amount. the dependent's class of risk, anc! the dependent's 
a.ttained age (neJrest binhchy) on the policy effective d.1.te. 
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T'; I\~r:~ATIOI': OF COVE IZAGI':-
':XTEi'<::ICli'J OF ITi':!';FrrS--

CO :1j1~W;I(;j.' PIUVII.U;F (C')Jltilll.!cd) 

C()l\VE[{SI01~ 1'IU\iLEGl~ (C'lltillllCd) 

, LI FE I;,::-;UP.t\i\CE (Coi;l:iTlllC'{) 

1';u evidence of insurability is required for conversion. 
I 

icy. A. ny in{/iv j rj'J;ll 

duril'g which 

When insu~ance becomes ('ffec~ivc for a person under an individual policy issued under this 
section, it will be in exch:mgc for all privileges and benefits under this policy as to the insur
ance which was converted. 

~I 
I 

I 

-
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P.I\ j~T IV 

!~yJoli_~r~.'?!(~~~(~T i\'T~cJp::l~~Em.r.!?j-'~~ --No assi[:nme:nt of (lny present or future ri;~ht or 
jlllcre:slunder lhi:i p()lky by Ul(: llo]icylloluer or ~Ji1y Participant El11ployer will bind .IU.lla 
wit j lOut its \': rill t; n eo n:;(; Ilt. 

Life lnSllr;]ncr.:--Tlx; employe:es Jnu tJ.eir hendiei;lric;s Illay not assign the insurance (i:· 

olller bC:llc.:liLS prov iuc:d untle:r any Ufe lnsur.1llce benefil section of Ujis po] icy, 

Ac.:ide:nt and 1!l'aJLIl Co'.'cr~l~e~-No assignment.of any .1.ccide:nt and k~lJth hej1e:fi~s Ily:1n 
cmpbyce: or JllS-tx:li<:llCidfY will hind JLtnll witholll iL'> \'.'rjtten e(Jlls(:n~. 

CLAIi\iS OF CREDITORS 

Insofar as possihle under any applicable 1:1w, the Lire lnsl1ran.:.~e :lno Jny Accidental 
DeJth ~lncl Dismemherment Coverage ~1I1cJ benefits uncler this l)Cl1ie), (Ire exempt [rum 
any leg:ll or equitable process for the debts of employees or bencficiar~cs. 
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· PAH.T TV (COJl:inllcd) 

GFNEJ,i\L PI~OV!S!()!'~S (C:Jllrin11ecl) 

BENEFICIAl\. Y 

All cmployee, wiJcctl1Z'J" () l10t employment hac, termin:lted, H1:1y c1esjg1J~ltC a benefici;11y', 
~lIId at ~l1Iy tim!: clJallge I is c\csigll:Hioll, by written rC(jllCst filcd at the he:1clqu:uters of 
the Pill icyllol Jcr or ~lt .-1:: na 's 1I')lll(' Office in II:1nford, COlll~ecticllt. The designation or 
ell:] J11:e will take eff~ci a of the d:ltc the employee executcs the rCCJuest, whether 0 r not 
he is living at the timc (1· filing, hut witlJOllt prejudice to /Ftn:1 on account of allY p:ly-
mCllts made hy it befure receipt of thc l"cCJuest at its Ilome Office ill I klnford, COIlIlC'CI il·ut. 

AllY amuulIt p3y~bl C' rn a bCllefici:rl"Y \\fill be paid to thc hC'llefici:1ry or bellcfici:1fies desig
IlJlL:cl hy the cmployl'l:, subject to the conditions in tIle following paragraph:;. 

If more tll:lll one benefic-i:lr), is design~lted, the dcsir,11atcd heneficiaries will share CQU311y. 
unlcss othe[\\ise spccific ~111y prllvidc-d hy the employee. 

If any dcsign:ltcd benefic:!r), predeceases the employee, the SklIC which slIch benefici(11)' 
would 113\'C received if SI rvivillg- the employce will, ulllcss otherwise specifically provided 
by t:lC.' emrloyec, hl: pay~blc cCJu:llly to the TCl113ining desigilated heneficinry or beneficiaries, 
if any, who survivc the c:llployee. 

If no deSignated beneri cia ry survivcs the employee or if no benefiCiary lws been deSignated, 
paYlTient will be made to: . 

The employee's surviving spouse, if any. 

ff there is no surviving spouse, in equal shares to· the cmployce's su .... · .. ·viving children. 

If there is no surviving spouse or child, to the employce's pJrents, equally, or to the 
survivor. 

If there is no surviving spouse, child or parent, in equal shares to the employee's 
brothers and sisters who survive the employee, 

If there is none of the above surviving, to the employee's executors or administrators. 
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PAR T IV (Cor.tinl\c~i) 

LIFE INSURA~CE ONLY 

Mode Of Scttlemcnt--All or P3rt of ~ny amourt cf Life lJlsurance payable will be paid 
I"i1;)lle ~jL1mulll(!SS another method of settlement h:l:~ h~cn clectcd bv thc en1piovtt and 
:Jg-rccd to by IEtna. An employee m~y !-cvoke any clu:tio!1 hefore pjymenls commenCL
by written noticc filed:lt lErna's Iionw Office ill J1:lrtford, COllllccticut. An c-mploye r: 

m:1y change any election made but only \,!ith Ihn;! 's COTlsent. 

If .111Y amount of Life 1nsurancc death benefit is p:ly~hlc in one sum, the bcneficiary 
Ill:lY, after the employec's death but hc:fore payment is mJdc, elect that .1ll or P:11-t of 
it be p3yable in acconbncc \':ith al1nther method of settlement elected by llle benefici:lry 
and agrcecllo by IEtn~. A beneficiary m:ly c\wnge _or revllkc allY election \Jilt or.iy witil 
IEtna's consent. 

The methods of selllcment ;Jv;Jilable will he those being offered hy IFtna, o~ the date 
of the election, under i ndh-idu3l life insur::1l1ce pol icies Irtna is then issui ng_ 

Facility Of Payment--If allY payee for any Life Insur:Jl1ce bcne:ftt payment ullder this 
policy is a millor or is, in lErna's opinion. leg311y inc8i1~lblc of giving a valid receipt 
and discharge for p3ymelll. lErna may c1 eet to pay as follows, unless claim has been 
made by the payee's legal !,,'1lardian or committee: 

J 

Payment of the benefit in monthly installments of not O\'er SIOO the fir.st month :1i~cl 
$50 a month thereafter to the person or persons who, ill Jr.tl1a-s opinion, 31:e c .. ring 
for and supp?rting t!le payee. 

Any such payment will fully discharge IEtna's obligation to that extent. IEtna will have 
no responsibility as to how the payment is applied. 
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GENE!,i\L 1'1\ )V[SrOj~S (ContjI!llel~) 

ACCfDENj 1\1\D IlE.-\LTIl r;Ei'Jt:foTfS );~L'{ 

T1.l11e! Lin:it on Cert..:1 i n ))~f(!nsc:s --Cbim ~lJ1Jer ~lJ1y gi.'.'cn cover~lg(; of an ir;(livlduJl, for 
a-l()ss IJlsllrred or CfJIllI11l:lJcing inore thCl 1 t,I!O year~ after th(! coveTC'gc Iy~comes effective:: 
for the imlivi(lual, will not b: rcdllcerl or denied b2cause tllere e:istecl, prior to the effec
ti ve date, a diS~!3 se or physical conditi.or not expressly excluded irom the coverage on the 
clate of the loss. 

Proof of Loss--Vl1itten proof o[ loss mUf t be given to jItna \'/itllin 90 clays after the loss. 

Proof of loss must cover the OCClllTence, char;lcter, and eJ\."t ent o[ the loss. 

Late proof m~y Jx~ acceptecl only if, ur:dcr the particul:1r circumstances. i:: w:.s [urnishee1 
as soon as was rcason:-tbly pnssi bIe, ~t'lcl, in :1:1Y event except in the abscllce of tLe einployce's 
leg:U capacity. within one year afLer the .ime it \Vi1S othc:;:-\'Iise required. 

No action at 1a\'l or in equity may IX' orol g-ht Lo recover 0!1 this policy after three years from 
the time written proof is required to be f lrnisl1ec.1. 

Payment of (,1aims - -P£nefits payable for lny loss will be p2.ic1 immediately upon receipt of ... 
auewnnen prootof loss. Any bendi.t PJ yment for loss of li[~ will be p3y~ble in accordance' 
\\ith the b2neficiary desigl1atiOll and the provisions as to such pJ.yment. All other I~nefit:s 
will b~ payable to the employee. However, unless the employee requests othen';ise in 
writing not later than the ti!"£1~ proof o[ Ie ss is filed, iEo1..1. may pay any part or all of any 
benefits provided on account of 110Spiw.1, convalescent bcility. nursing, mediC3.l, surf,rical 
or denta.l service cli:-ectly to the insdtlltion or person provicling the services. 

If any lxmefit is payable to the emploYE:c. and t1le employee is a minor or othcD'.'ise not 
competent to give a valid rclc[lse, or if any benefit is payable to the emplcyee's estate, 
jEtna m~y deduct up to $1.000 from the benefit payable and pay it to any of the employee's 
relatives 0J)' blood or marriage) whom it Ix:!lieves is fairly entitled to it . 

. iEtna will have the right and opportunity to examine, at its own expense. the person of any 
inclividual whose injury or disease is the hasis of a claim \',hen and as often as it may rca
sonably requh-e while .1. claim is pending and, if a benefit for loss of life is provided. to 
make an autopsy in case of death where it is not forbidden by law. 
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PART V 

POLICYHOLDER AND INSURANCE C01'v1PANY MATTERS 

DEC LARA TIONS 

The first "policy month" begins on 
and thereafter a policy month 
begins on the 
of a calendar month 

The first "policy year" begins on 
and ends on 
and. thereafter, a pol icy yea r begins on a 
, the policy anniversary, and ends on a 

PARTICIPANT EMPLOYERS 

September I, 1979 

first day 

September 1, 1979 
July 31, 1980 
August 1 
July 31 

The Participant Employers shall, as of any given time, consist of those employers which 
have been included under this policy, by written mutu21 agreement between the Policyholder 
and A:tna, and which have not been removed in accordance with any of the policy terms. 

An Employer may be included as a Participant Employer if not contrary to the law of the 
jurisdiction in which this policy is delivered. 

The Polkyholder may act for all Participant Employers in all policy matters. and every 
such :.let, or agreement made between h:tna and the Policyholder. or notice given IFtna or 
the Policyholder by the other, will be binding on all the Employers. 

DATA REQUIRED 

The Policyholder and each Participant Employer must furnish IEtna all information JEtna 
reasonably requires as to matters pertaining to this policy. All materia! which may have 
a bearing on insurance or premiums will be open for inspection by JEtna at all reasonable 

- times during the continuance of this policy and until the final determination of all rights 
and oblig~ltions under this policy. 

CLERICAL ERROR 

Any cl erieal error (by the Policyholder. a Participant Employer, or JEtna) in keeping 
pertinent records, or a delay in making any entry. will not invalidate insurance other
wise \'31idly in force or continue insurance otherwise validly terminated. An equitable 
adjllstment of premiums will be made when the error or delay is discovered. 

MJSSTA TEMENTS 

If any relcvallt f:.tet 3S to an individual to whom the insurance relates is found to fwve been 
misst.1t<:d, an equitable adjustment of premiums will be made. rf the misstatement affects 
the cxistc'lh':c or amount of insurance, the true facts will be used in determining whether 
insurance is in force under this policy and its amount. 
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PART V COlltlnllC:U) 

POLICYI 10 U)]·:!~ Ai\'D INSll!,A I';(;~ COi\·iPf.~')' ~1ATn·: r~s (Continued) 

I\ON-DISClU:\1f.NATJON--In the :.lclmini.s-tr lion of this policy, t:1C Po!icyholder ~nd the 
Participont Ell1ploy(.'r~:; will act so as not t) discri.minate unfai.dy l>2t\'.'een individuals 
in similar situations at" l11~ time of tl1C: ac: lon. JT.tna wi.11 be entitled to rely on any such 
action. withl)'Jt being obliged to inquire in 0 the circumstances. 

CERTIFICATES--JTlna ,,:in iSSI!e to tlle r )1icyhclcler. for delivery to e:.lch insured ') 
employee. :.lP. individual certificate. The cerliuc .. 1.te \';ill summ:uizc the fcatLlI'CS of his 
insurance covcr:.lge. and cont:J.in st..'ltC'mer ts as to whom benefits arc pJ.yable,and of the 
Conversion Privilege. 

POLICY CIJAi\'GES--l11is policy may be ch:.lpi;ed:.lt ony time by written :.l[,rreemcnt b::tween 
JT.trL1 and tl1C Policyholder [I,ne1. in tllC C:J.S:' of any Special AcciclcntJ.l Dcalil :.lnd Disr.1embcr
mcnt Benefits. on the poli.cy :.lllnivers:.lry 'vhich first occurs after the end of a 90 day period 
foJ.]owing \'.'Tit1en notiiicalion to the Policymlcler by iIlIl.1.. \'.ithout the consent of :.lily em
ployee or other. person. A.ll a~reemcJ1ts ; J1Cltle by JEtm arc Sig!1~c1 by one of its executi ve 
of[icers. No other persoll can change or .vaive :.ll1y of the policy terms or make :.lny agree
ment binding iEtna. 
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POLICYI !OL.DEII. i',!~\) INSUH.A!'\CE COMPJ\l\'{ M/\TT;~RS (Coplinucd) 

C00:TI\ACT 

This policy and applic3t!On of tile folkyhoJ(\er. a copy ofwhirh is attached to thispl)lky. 
constitute the entire Cllllt:r~Ct. All st:1temellts made h:t' tile 1'01 icyholcler or insured em
ployc:cs shall bc deemed rcprescJI(ations ;mcl not \'.':1rr~ll!ic:s. i':(. \'lJ:itten statement marlc 
by ~ln insured employee shall be used by IFtna jll a cOlltest unless a copy of t:1e instrument 
containing tile !;t:ll cmcnt is or ha.:; been fu!'nished to the employee or his beneficiary, or 
the pcrson making thc claim. 

LIfE INSU!\ANCE -- !I'\COj-\TESTAmLITY 

With respect to Life Insuranc c 

Thc validity of thi~; poiicy shnll not be conLestccl. c:"cept for non-paymcnt of premiums, 
after it has been in force fnr 2 veal'S irom its crf2cti\'c dnte. !\:o statement rn;lclc I,.: ;my 
insured employee re1ati'lf. to his insurability ~ltaIl be used by iEtna in cO:lte!;ting tlic -
validity of the insllr.-mce with respect to which such stnterncnt \':GS m:-:de Clftcr the i;)
surancc has been in force prior to tile cOlltest for 2 yeors during the cmrloyec's 
lifetime Ilor unless such stJtemcnt is contained in (l written instrument signed hy him . 

ACCIDENT AND lIE1\LTH COYERAGE--STATEMENTS 

With respect to Accident and llcalth Covcrage 
I 

Except as to a fraudulcnt misstatement: 

No statement mCide hy the Policyholder or any cmployee shall avoid nny co'.'crage or 
reduce any benefits or be used in defen~e of a claim unless it is in writing. 

No statement made by the Policyholder shall be usecl to void this policy a ftcr it has 
been in fOl-ce for 2 years from its effective date. 

No statement made by any cmployee eligible for coverage ~nder this policy sh.'111 he 
used in defcnse to a claim for loss incurred or commencing after coverage with 
respect to which claim is made has been in effect for 2 years. 
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f"l.ll)~·:.·'· J .:;., !: .. ;". ':, .'. (>''-'"'''' 
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J~ ;',l: ! ,; : LI(',,:,11 ::,' J<~': ( ,): ;,'in)!~l :y Af·.C': C'lI J'n r t 111., A"r' (In. ':'()'.,.l 1" '. .. I ') t.-· - I ,.' II • J 

Li rl ; I~!" ' .. - P J (; :.1 j :.1:. J ~ : 1 t 1; {i:: P ~:c: I i J j 1:n 1~!1"L:!:~":.' }'n:lllili!ll mnll(l:,,',' I; r('l j Ii \1.;! 

i ; ':; I :'. -: ,I 1" " ' . j",,~ ',J r" C ~ , I"" . .• J f ~:':1 "[t'. : .. :_. \'(;): r-< c;! n: ~;t I'er 
1: r.': . i ; 'I t j J.';~ ~. J I (\:)J ] :-. .:. j ~ ,', I ! ~ I;~ ~:], ()~:) !.;~~~:i I!Hl iJ;~ ~; J I C:~)~) f"·'·;J'l,.j','r ,.. ... ~. J. _. I .. " ~\ 1 • ~!~:' j 

u( t 11'; of {If ~ !~~: ()f (jf t h· of (·f l:JC ( ,j 

\)(I~k)' 'Year L;~:;~lflo.~ J~ .:l~ Pc'lie)' Y (;;1 J' 1); Sll.r~ ~ i'~:(; J'cjicy '/c~r }JI~:ll!:,;IJ)C(! Pol icy Y (:<1.1" In :~~11·.~: . .,,: .. 

J ::, ~ .. ] 0 3 r S ') r;. Sf' Sl.6S 7;' <: f;. ;L) .J • ,)/-1 .) 'j' 

.1(1 .20 :16 • 31-,~ 56 1. 80 7() 9. :~I;. 
] '/ .2J 3/ ~I · \..") . S'! J. 97 7"' ](I. (1'1 

1 ,. - () • 21. 3~, · 3~ ~JR ~. )fr 7'0 H). ~;.', 
]9 · :n 39 I 

• .i. 
59 2.3? 79 ] 1. tJ 

20 .23 110 I.' 
• 1. 60 2.51 SO J ~~. L."j 

7.1 · :~'l '1 J • t; ( 61 7.. '/2 fa ]:. !1'J 
",I. ~., 

/./. .2'1 -12 -, 62 2.96 f>2 ] ;i. 07 .0 .. 

23 .25 tj3 5( 
'\ l . 63 3.2] C3 16.1.6 

7.~ .2S 4t1 • (J: 6t1 3.rjft 81 J7. S() 

2~ .2:; -15 .(iL 65 3.78 e5 ] r.. ~;O 
12(. .1.5 ~(, .7,. 6G 4:. 11 86 2(J.l(, 
2'1 .26 47 e' · . 67 1. t)G 87 2 ) • (l:~l 
2:3 .26 ~ t' 

·JV • e~1 G8 ~.g9 b;) 23. J,~ 
7.9 .?6 49 0" 

• ') I 69 5.31] 89 :~4;. ,9 
38 .27 50 l. O( 70 5.81. 90 26.U 
3J .7.7 51 1.16 71 6.32 91 2f:.(,0 
37. .28 52 1. 26 72 6. t;'1- 92 3J.tn 
33 .29 53 1. 3E: 73 7.38 93 33.7::' 
34 .30 51 1. 51 74 7.95 9-1 36.% 

95 40.90 

The ab;)V9 monthly rF:miuJ!)s 2.re ~pplic2bh~ to lIl:Jle cn~rloyces 0:11y. For fem.::.1e c;mpbyce 
premitlllls, multiply t11C: tlJOvc: mOJ~thly pre;"iums by • GO. 
l~or alIJlt!~11, semi-.:1J1~1tl.11, or qm.ncrly prclllimlls lllul<.:iply the TI1clnthly p:rcmiwns dctcrmiJ;c:d 
from the abov~ t8bJe bj' 11.S3, 5.96 or 2.99 re~;pecliv~ly. 

Po] icy ChC'! rge 

The prcmium c~lc\.;la~~(l as ahove S11::lJ] be incrc:ls'2d h}r a policy charr,c of $.20 fOJ" c~ch 
~,] I aDO or iJl~;llr~mce ill force Ilcrcumk·r at the l~~r;il'nill,:'; of tl:c thSll currc·J1t ~o1ic:y Yf':1.r fer 
c~ch policy llionUl \':llicl1 occurs c!m:ing the pn:n.il!m p:lyijlf~ p'.'riod, providc:c1lh;lt the 
policy charge skdl lW: c:xcccc.lr.SS. 00 ill resp2ct of any month. 

I ' 1 ~ . ~ , 
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PAwr v (Colltil1ucd) 

)'OLlCYIIOLJ)i:l{ /d-.iD Il\:SUHANCE C()~,lI)ANY M;\TTrmS (Cqntillued) 

PIZ EMILJM RATES (Continued) 

Employee Life Insurance CovC'r~~ (Contillued) 

Advance Expense Adjustment 

For the first policy ye:Jl" the tot.11 premium fOT Employee Life Insurance Coverage. includ
iJlg tile policy charge. sk111 be reduced by tile applicable :1c1v:lIlCe expense adjllstmcnt in
dicaled below (for alll1u:Jl. semi-:l11llu:lI OT gunnet"ly prclniums. divide the lot:.ll premium 
for Employee Life Insurance Cover:lge. including t!1C policy charge, by ]2, 6, or 3, 
respectively, befoTe entering this t~ble): 

Total Monthly 
l'n.:mium for Employee 
Life InslIrance Coverage 

B(~fore Advance 
Expense Adjustment 

Under $125 
~]25 

150 
175 
200 
225 
250 
300 
350 
400 
450 
500 
550 
600 

GR-29 
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- '149 
- 174 
- 199 
- 224 
- 249 
- 299 
- 349 
- ~99 
- 449 
- 499 
- 549 
- 599 
- 699 

ED. 7 -73 

Advance 
Expense 

Adjustment 

o % 
10 
11 
13 
14 
16 
17 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

Page 8220 

Total !vlonthly 
Premium for Employee 
Life Insurance Covernge klvance 

l3cfore Aclv:lDCe ExpenSe! 
Expense Adjustment Adjustment 

$ 700 - 899 26% 
900 - 1,399 27 

1,400 - 2,499 28 
2,500 - 3,999 29 
4,000 - 7,499 30 
7,500 - 11,999 31 

12,000 - 26,999 32 
27,000 - 59,CJ99 33 
GO,OOO - 79,999 34 
00,000 and over 35 

292044 
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PART V (Continued) 

POLICYI!OLDFR A0:D Ji'!SURhNC., COMPJ\NY i\lAn LRS (COll~jnllc:d) 

CONTRACT--This policy a:lu applicaLion of UK: Policyholder, a copy of which is att<lchc:d to 
this policy, and tJlt~ individllal applicatiol s of th-:! employees, if any, cunstitul.e the cntire 
COlltract. All statCTllcnts made by the Pu'icyholdcr or insured elT.ployees shall be deellled 
representations <lnd not w.:lrranties. f\:o ;taterncllt m:rde by the Policyholder or hy <ITt in
sured cmployee shall be used in ddense ~o a claim under this policy unless conta ined in a 
written application. 

ST ATE~mNTS--Exccpt <IS to a frnudulen: misstatement -

No statement m~d~ by the POlicyholder or any employee shall avoid any coverClge Or' 
reduce any benC!fits or be uscd in defense of a claim unless it is contained in a written 
applicatioi1. 

f\:o statement mack hy the Pulicyholde' shall be lIsed to void this policy after it has 
bcen in furce for t\'.'o years from its c "[ective date. 

No st.'1tement made by any employee c.igible for coverage under this poJicy shall be 
used in defense to a claim for loss incurreel or commencing after coverage with respect 
to which claim is made has been in CLect for two years. .. 
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POl.1C'.(lIO LDEH. AI,m lNS1.;1v\1"CE COMP:\l'~Y MATTERS (CantinlJ':!d) 

Emplov::,-(':J:,ifS! lnS!lr:ll1r.e COVC-rllt£ (Continued) 

At the }x:g;nniJlg of c~ch policy year. /Etna wiJI compute an ;lggrC~:Jtc annu::.], semi -mmual, 
quanel"ly, or monthly pr:::miwn bascd lIpon thc [r~qucllcy of premium pa.yments then agreed 
upon b::!t-.'.'cen t;,c PCJJ:cyho](\cr and /;:'tl~.1.. 'fhe aggreg:ne prcmium will h~ the sum of the 
iJlrJjv!du~ll prcmiums for the clTlploycc~ then in~jurecl, calcubtcd accor~ing to thc wb]c of 
premium rates thell i.n effect: and on tll~ ha.sis of the ap;es (ncarest birthday) then at':ained 
by emrloyccs insured for r·; mp]oycc Coverage ('Inc! their amounts of insurance. I'rom su:::h 
computation an avcra.~l: premium rate ,vill t'l..! determined by dividb1g the aggreg<:ite prembm 
by the aggrcgate amount: or hlsUJ:aIlC(! then in flJrcco 

) 
'TIle average prcmium rate may Lc redetermined as of any p-rcmium-due date in either of / 
til':! follo',viilg cirCU1nSlances: / 

Whcn requested by IEtna, by reason of a change in factors b::!aring on the risk 
assumed. 

Once during any contiuuous 12 month period, whcn requested by the Policyholder, 
subject to 60 <11.ys advancc noUce to IEtna. 

Such rcdetcrmin~tion wiJIl'C made on the b~sis of the attained ages (nearest hinhcl.:1.y) 
of tre unpJoyees insured, the individual premiums for rJ1C! elnployces insured, the 
t:ahle ot premiums in effect, and the amounts of Employee Coverage for the employees 
insured, all taken as of the da~c of the redcterminalion. 

TIle aV8:rage premium rate will renuin in effect ;:}.J1U b.:! tlscd in ca1cubting premil1!nS 
under this policy until a new on!! is dctermin:::do E.1ch premium ciu.:! during the policy 
year will be calcukltecl by multiplying the amount of insm"ance i:n force at the bcgiIming 
of the premium-paying period by the average premium rate then in effect. 

DeJ1Cndcnt Life Instlra:rcc C0,-crar;g--It is lEma's intent to compute premium charges for 
Dependent Coverage all the basis of the tahle of premium rates effective under this 

- policy. However, b:xause of practical difficulties in seClLring ages of de penclcnts , IEtna 
will use premium rates, !Xlsed on the premium rat-e per ~,l,OOO of Employee Coverage, 
which, in its opinion, and ~ccordjl1g to approprime actu;:n-ial assumptions, would produce 
approximately the same pl"emium amotmt that would re obtained by using the dependents' 
actual ages. 
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PI\I\T V (COlli nlle\.l) 

PJ{ EMIUM RATES (Collti lIued) 

Accicit'llt and lleallh Ecncfits --The prcmiur.1 rates [O.f the accident and licalth coverage 
prnvidL'r.lullder tTiiSpl)Til-");-;re :l~; foll0ws, ;lut arc sl!bjcCl to chnilge as providcd below. 
The prcmiulll r~tcs ~ll·e for a period of onc month. 

Spccial Acciclent.'1l Death anel Dis11lcmberm mt n~ne!lts -
premium per $1. 000 of Principal Sum: $. CH5 

Medical E):pense Benefits -
Itegu!ar l'W1 

Comprchensi ve Dental Expense 

Employee 
Co';crag~~ 

Benefits $3. 11 

GR-29 
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Premium P~r Employee 
DcpciKic!1i: 
Coverah~ 

One 
DCJx~nclcnt 

srO~ISC and 
Child or 

Spouse Childrcn 

$2.68 $9. 16 

More Than 
One Dependent 
-CTJITa 

or 
Children 

$6.48 
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PA.RT V (Continued) 

I'OLlCYi IOLlJEJ{ ;' ND INSlJRANCE t ,( ):\~PJ\NY M/\ 'TTEI\S (Continued) 

PHEMfUMS DUE--EXPE ~TENCE RATING (Continlled) 

At the elld of a policy yl','r. IEtll:l m~y declare nn experience credit in the amount it deter
mine!';. Tile :Jmollnt of e: ell credit IElnn declares will he refunded to the Policyholder, or 
IIpon request by the PI/lil yllolder. pal"t or all of it will be :lpplied against the payment of 
premiums. 

If at :lily lime the slim 01 cmploj'ec contributions ",hichh:lve heen mnde for group in[-;ur:mce 
exceeds the ~um of prcJ1~illms which h:lve been paid for group insurance (:lf~er giving effect 
to any experience credits ~lln\'lcd the Policyholder). the excess will be applied by the 
Policyholder for the Sill c benefit of employees. ;Elm will not be obliged to see to the nppli
cation of ~Ily such execs 1. 

Instcad of the method of _:~Jlclllnti()n of premiums deserihC"cJ ahove, premill rns rn::ty be cal
cul~!t('d by ~H1y metll(Jd ;q prvved by IEtna thM produces 3pprox.imately tile sa me amount of 
prc:miunis. 

lEtna will not he rcquired to refund any premium, whether paid in error or otherwisc. 
for any period prior to the first day of the policy Y.r:!ar in which A~tna receives the evidence" 
that the refund should he made, or prior to the date 3 months beforc iEtna's receipt of the 
evid2nce if it produce~ a lorgcr refund. 

I 

P~1Vll1ent o~ Premiullls--The Policyholder will pay premiums in advance at IEtna's Ilome 
Offi,-'e in llartford, COl1n~ctic~t or to its authorized agent. 

A premium under this pelicy will be duc and payClhle on the first day of each policy month. 

With lEtna's written consent, the Policyholder may change the frequency of premium pay
ments as of any premium -due date. 

Grace Period --A grace period of 31 days following the due-date \lfill be allowed the Folicy
hOlder for the paymcnt of each premium. 
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PAWl' V (Contillued) 

rOLTCYi lOLDIm ;\!\Jl) 1f\'SUI~AT~CI~ COMPANY f\1I\TTEn~:i (C()\ltinu~'cl) 

DISCONTINUANCE OF POLlCY 

The Policyholder m~y discontinue this policy with respect to ~ny or nIl cover~ge of all 
emp1/lyet's of [IllY (J1~C: or more Participant Employers, :JIlcl :Jlly Participant Employer m:1)' 
discontinue this policy ','fith resp('c~ to any or all cc;vcr~ge of all employees of sHch Em
ployer by giving to the }I:surnnce (\)ITIP:U1Y written notice st[lting when, :Jfter the d:Jte of 
sllch notice, 311Ch disctJllt inunllce shall become effective; bilL no slIch discOfltinuancc S!':lJ I 
becomc l'ffl~cive with respect to allY co'.'er::lgc: of the employees of ~ny Participant Empl()y(~l' 
during any period for \':;lich a premium h:u; been p::lid Lo IEtna with respect to such cover:le-c. 

/' 

!Etn~ reserves the right to {liscontinue this policy as to all employees of:l P:Jrticip::lIlt Em-
ployer, at :illy time ::Ifter the end of the grace period :111o\'/ed for paymcnt (If:1 premium as 
to thc employees which has not been p2icl, hy givi\1g the Policyhol der wrii:tell noricp. of tile 
disconlinu:lnce date. This right is subject to the terms of any applicable law or regul:Jtion. 

IEtlla may also discontinue this policy in its entirety or as to any or all C0Ver:1ge of ~ll 
employees of a Participant Empbyer, at any time, oy giving the Policyholder advance 
written notice of the discontinuance date, but the clate shall not be earlier th:m 31 days 
after the date of the notice unless mutually satisfactory to the Policyholder and IHna. 

If this 'policy disconLi flues as to an,' coverage of the employees of a Participant Employer, 
the Policyholder and the Employer will be jointly and severally liable to ./l·:ll1.1 for all un
paid premiums for the period such coverage under this policy was in force as to any of 
the employees of the Employer. 
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PART V (Continued) 

POLICYHOLDER AND INSURANCE COMPAi\ry MATTERS (Continued) 

PREMIUMS DUE--EXPERIENCE RATING 

The premium due under this policy on any premium-due c.ate will be the sum of the 
premium charges for the coverages then provided under this policy. On any premium
due date for a period in which Special Accidental Death and Dismemberment coverage 
is provided under this policy. the premium due will include a premium charge of not less 
than $100.00 per month for such coverage. 

If premiums are payable monthly, any insurance becoming effective will be charged for 
from the first day of the policy month coinciding with or next following the date the 
insurance takes effect, and premium charges for any insurance terminated will cease 
as of the first day of the policy month coinciding with or next following the date the insuJ."anc e 
terminates. If premiums are payable less frequently than monthly. premium charges or 
credits for a fraction of a premium-paying period required by the foregoing terms will 
be made on a pro rata basis for the number of policy months between the date premium 
charges commence or cease and the end of the p:-emium-paying period. If this policy 
is amended to provide additional or increased coverage to be effective on a date other 
than the first day of a premium-paying period, a pro rata premium for the coverage will 
become due and payable on that date to cover the period then beginning and ending 
immediately prior to the commencement of the next premium -paying period. 

The premium charges for any coverage provided under this policy will be calculated at 
the premium rates specified above, subject to any reductions or increases that JEtna 
determines are warranted by experience or becatlse of any ch::mge in factors bearing 
on the risk assumed. Each reduction or increase in a premium rate shall be made by 
written notification to the Policyholder by JEtna. 

No experience reduction or increase in premium rates shall become effective less than 
23 months after the effective date of this policy. 

The Employee Life Insurance Coverage secdon of this Part V describes the m~mner in 
which the premium rate for such coverage will be determined and redetermined. The 
premium charges for any other coverage under this policy may be recalculated, as of 
any premium due date, under either' of the following circumstances: 

When requested by JEtna, by reason of a change in factors 
bearing on the risk assumed. 

Once during any continuous 12 month period, when requested by 
the Policyholder. subject to 60 days advance notice to JEtna. 

Any such recalculation will be made upon the basis of the attained ages of the employees 
insured, the amounts of insurance in force, the applicable premium rates, and any other 
pertinent factors. all taken as of the date of the recalculation. 
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